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.lsea Savings Bank, •
OHKiBKA, MICHIGAN.

I
and S^rongast Bank in Western Washte-

naw County.
'  _

Capital and Snrplls, - $90,000.00

fiaarantee Fund, - - - $150,000.0

Total Moirces, - $5 4 0,000.00

• • r..' » 1

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

mil Bank li unde» 8 tat* oaolrol; hu abundant caplUl ami a large mr-
ptna fund Md doe* » general Banking baameis.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

We drew DmfU payable In Gold in any City |D the World.

| Make oolleotlona at reaaonable ratea In any banking town In the country.

FK01PT ITTOTIOI 61KEI TO ALL B0SUKSS EHTROSTED TO 08.

Depoeite in the Savings Department draw three per
cent. Interest which is paid or credited to account on

Jinoary 1st or July 1st.

Bataly Deposit VaalU of Urttat modem oonetractlon. Absolutely Fire
Ud BargUt Proof.

Soxesto rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Your Buslneua Solicited,

. X3IJt»OTOR.a.
iw.j.knapp,' f. p.

r.PALMSK, * WMi
10.

IER. JOHN W. SCHENK,
INK, ADAM KPPLKR,

I fl*® K1IMS

TWO TO IE NEIO SOON

On at til Ttwi Hill li Ckilsii NutTkin-

diMwtta it Nirtt Liki Grain mil
Iki FiIIiiIii Dap.

Tho one day farmora' Institute, which

baa already been announced in The
Standard aa oocurlng Thursday, January

28, la now bo close at hand that it will

from this time on be given the sorions
consideration and efforts toward its
success that the movement deserves.
Mr. Arl Guerin, who was made chair-
man of the committee to farther the

work of preparation, reporte that while

up to the present he has had to work

single handed, yet it seems apparent

that there will bo a general movement

for the furtherance of the work during

the remaining time.

It is impossible to present the pro-

gram in iU entirety as there still re-
mains some local speakers to be secured

to lead in some of tho discussions. How-
ever, it is assured that there will be

three sessions and tho matters of chief

interest are arranged.

State lecturer W. D. Hull, of Dimon-

dale, will act as conductor of Lhe insti-

tute and in (he morning will apeak, tak-

ing as his subject, “Farming for Profit,’’

In the aftenroon “Growing and Feeding

Lambs" and in the evening the tope

will be of more general interest and will

bo an address attractive to village peo-

ple as well as to those more actively en-

gaged in farming. The .subject will be,

"Rural Welfare.” In the evening State

Sec. Jolla Ball wiU also be present. Her

WHOLE NUMBER 778
that was drawing them Suddenly sank

into the river. The weight of the animals

tore loose the harness and, before Mr.

Gray could do anything to save then,
the horses had disappeared under |tho
ice. The weight of the bobs was all
that saved the passengers from a like
fate. Mr. Gray estimates Ms loss at
about |300, but is thankful to be alive.

“The current in the river where the

crossing was made is exoeedlagljr swift
snd, earlier in tho day a load weighing
about 8,600 pounds had passed that way,

probably cracking the lee under the
snow ”

LOOK AT THE LAKE.

Dinars In Chl«n«« Ha.tanrnnta Ovs*>
Issklnd Lnke Nlehl*mn Ask tor

snts nt (ha winAswa.

subject will be, “Life," and she Is said to

handle!handle it very effectively and profitably.

One of the topics of especial interest

to be discussed during the day will be

Mr. Will Coe’s exporlence as a raiser of

sugar beets. He is said to possess some

valuable experimental knowledge along

this line.

The musical program is as yet not

complete but when it is it will b6 a
good ono and will add much to the spirit

A New Yorker who is a frequent via*
Itor here says that to atk for a seat
overlooking the water has become an
unconscious habit with the Chicago
restaurant diner, says the Tribune.

"Let him go into a hotel or reatao*
rant on Michigan avenue 'or one of-the
high eating places from /which a view

of the lake may be hadj and the first
thing he does Is to ask fir a table from

which he can see the lake. If they are
all full he expresses disappointment at

haring to take one a fsw feet away,
and If there are any women la the party
they are positively uneasy and feel
themselves defrauded if thay don't gal
that location. Nine Umta out of ten he
will telephone to have a place by a win-
dow on that side eared lor him.

"The funny part of It la,” continued

the observer, “that after It ie secured

no one in the party ever glances at the

water, but all go on with their talking

and eating apparently as oblivious of
the lake's existence, much more so,
than If they sat on the other side of the

room. This, and the fact that the same
people go back and forth on Michigan
avenue and ride In the Illinois Central

trains without fpeaklng of Lake Michi-

gan or giving It a glance, make It ap-
pear that this request which tha Chi-

cago man invariably makes Is a habit
rather than something that adds to hla
enjoyment of his dinner,**

DEATH TO THE DOGFISH.

Qoverameat AM (a Be So««kt Ie* Its
xteratlaattea em «ke

Uatlc

CARPETS.

INTERESTING TO STOCKMEN

Gnc|i Wari Hu a FIn Buck M BlooM

Jtn$ Cm-NlilMy ofNtrd lid Polite

AM Tin. *

0FM70S1R49. ’ ' ' riV ™
| FRANK P. 0 LAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
THBO. E. WOOD, Ouhler. V. Q. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier, a
A. K. 8TIM80N, Auditor. PAUL G. BCHAIBLE, Accountant. ij

NEW GOODS
JUST OPENED AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE.

JAPANESE NAPKINS
Petty assorted designs. 50 in box at 15c box.
Buy a box and have an assortment always
ready.

25 CENT WRIST BAGS.
Large all Leather ̂ ags only 25c

New Bags at 50c. 75c and $1.00

NEW PERFUMES.
Try Molly Stark. The latest and best

NEW GAMES.
Pit 50c. Panic 35c. Flinch Cards 50c and 25c

NEW SILVERWARE.
Beautiful goods In high grade Silverware.

New dsalgns in Silver plated Spoons.

U!

HEW STATIONERY.-ELEGANT BOX PAPERS.

f-arge assortment of Tablets of all descriptions

 . ; 1 . of writing paper /

Fine Linen Papers. All sizes,
!h Envelopu to match all papers
'Aspect our line of stationery. You will find

It one of the best you have, ever seen.

Stimson’s Drug Store.
OMUBA TULITHONl NU1IBKB I

NORTH UKI HOORAH.

A one <Uy Farmers Institute will be

held at the North Lake Grange hall, Jan-

uary 29, 1904. Bring your lunched, cof-

fee will be served. The following pro-

gram will be rendered under the direc-

tion of N. P. Hull of Dimondale, the

state lecturer.

HORNING 8K88I0N 0:80.

Music ...............................

Feeding and care of the Dairy

Herd ............................ N. P. Hull.

Discussion ........ Led by Z. A. Hartsuff.

Music ................................

Growing and Feeding Lambs. .N. P. Hull.

Discussion ............ Led by E. W. Daniels

Recitation ................ ...................

AVTBHNOON HBWION 1:30.

Musio ..................... -. ..............

Boil Fertility and Its Maintenance,

..................... .. ........ . X. P. Hull.

Discussion .............. .Led by K. L. Glenn.

Music ............................. J ........

Farming for Profit ............. N. P. Hull.

Discussion ....... Led by Louis Hindelang.

Music ........................... . .......

Rural Welfare .................. N. P. Hull.

Discussion .............. Led by Prof. Hall.

Recitation ......................... . ......

Music ........... . ........................

^HWWTN^PWNI Of 6UIIE.
Five cases of measles have been re-

ported as existing in Chelsea during the

past week. Three houses are infected.
Tho following suggestions should be

kept in mind by parents.

1. Do not permit any person or thing,

or dog or cat, or otl\er animal to come

direct from a case of measles to a child.

2. Do not permit a child to wear or

handle clothing worn by a person during

sickness or recovery from measles.

3. Beware of any person who has a

cough or sore throats do not permit a
child te kiss or oome near such a person

nor to drink from the same cup, blow

the samo whistle or put his pencil Into

his mouth When a case occurs (and
this applies to scarlet (ever, diphtheria

and etc) tho patient should be separat-

ed from the qther members of the family

previously prepared by removing all un-

necessary articles of clothing, rugs, car-

pets, furaltito, pictures, curtains and

etc. Such articles serte as lodging
places for. the diseased particles and

are apt to be damaged, when the room Is

afterward Uainfectod by the'Lfumes of

burning sulphur.

A CLOSE CALL.
The Detroit Free Press of Sunday

prints the following mention of a sub-

scriber to The Standard and' former re-

sident of Chelsea and vicinity,

oS While Mr. and Mrs. William J. Gray,
who lire on the Lister farm, Grease lie,

were driving home across the ioe from
Trenton yesterday afternoon, the team

Interesting the peopio

coast, and especially that part of the
coast lying between Casco bay, Me., and
Cape Hatteras, N. C., Is the extermina-

tion of the dogfish. The dogfish, says
the Boston Transcript, is a species of the

ahark and has a habit of following Its

prey In packs. The fleh uses Us spine in
& remarkable manner, bending Itself
Into the form of a bow, snd unbending

with a powerful spring. It is caught In
nets which have ben set for other
fish, and sometimes measures three or
four feet In length. These fish have mul-

tiplied very much of late, and as noth-
ing has been done to exterminate them,

the people of the Allantlp coast have
thought It their duty to bring the mat-

ter before the government In the form
of a petition which wdll be placed before

congress Dogfish, (be sea wolves of the

ocean, Infest the Atlantic coast within a

great range of latitude In schools, and
each dogfish, which wedghs fire pounds,

will. It Is estimated, eat and destroy a

large quantity of edible food flab yearly.

Not only do the dogfish eat the valuable

foodflsh, but they eat the food of the
same food fish, thus doing double Injury
to the nation’s fisheries.

PHARAOH’S CORN A FAKE.

Earupeaa Salantlata aad Joaraaiuu
Plad Thai They Have Been

Hoaied.

Some time ago there waa a wonderful

story in the European journals about
certain grains of ancient Egyptian com
which bad been planted1 in Germany and.
bad come to life.

The grains, they said, had been found

in an Egyptian sarcophagus and bad
beeu planted by a Dresden florist. Some
days later the com appeared above
ground, much to the surprise of scien-
tist*, who did not suppose that there
was any life la grains which were from
4,000 to 5,000 years old. The corn, how-
ever, was certainly growing, and evea

the most Incredulous among them soon
became convinced that grains have a
lease of life to which there Is practical-

ly no limit

Alas! A boy employed by the Dres-
den florist has now confessed that h»
planted some other grains In the aame
place where hla muter had planted tho

by being put into a r^, which hastmen

after the florist completed hie work.
This wu sud news for the KlentliU and
(or the numerous journalists who hu
written enthnslaatlally about the mirac-

ulous qualities of the uclsnt grains of
corn. •   _

'NIOHT WAS HUH TERROR.
“Iw

The matter of a herd of 29 flne'bred

Jerseys, to say nothing of the fact that

they are an iasUtution of public servico,

Is warrant enough to demand newspaper

attention, and especially so as the mat-

ter of stock improvement in this section

becomes yearly of more and more impor-
tance.

IriHhis Instance we refer particularly

to tho herd owned by George Ward and
from which the milk supply of Chelsea is

largely obtained. It Is a matter of con-

gratulations at the outeot that Mr.
Ward has a herd and a dairy te which
he feela free to Invito public attention

This is assurance to those enjoying the

service of his dairy that It is safeguard-

ed far more effectively than the milk

snpplyof great cities where a more or
less rigid legal inspection is maintain-

ed. That villagers do not have to pause
occasionally to worry about their milk
supply is a blessing they seldom stop to

appreciate.

The Ward herd consist* of 20 animals

18 of which are producers of the lactic

fluid. The herd la constituted as fol-

lows: there are three Dnrhams, one Hol-

Isteln, and the others are all Jerseys.

Among the Jerseys Is one recently pur-

chased from the Hon. Junes 8. Gorman,

who in torn obtained the animal from

the celebrated herd Imported by former

U. a Senator Thomas W. Palmer for his
famous “Log Cabin" farm situated on a
large tract oat Woodward Are. near
Detroit Also there are three animals

from the Tamer form, near Unalng, this
putting s stamp of approval on them as

the Turner form maintained as high a

standard as any in the state. Tho re-
mainder of the herd, while not -from such

well known aouroea are, nevertheless, of

excellent worth. Spare are half breed

J ereeya andjothers may be termed fall

i— that, U they are from

GOOD CLOTHES!

tlTE want yoar atteu-W tlon one moment
on the amt question.

Clothes don’t make th?

man, but good clotbes
will make a good man
better appreciated by

bis friends and the pub-

lic generally,

The best suite are so
cheap here that every-
body can afford them.
Our

r. WBsald that at present Ive
thebestroilk producers were takings
vacation but that In the course of the

next four w.eoka they would all be per-

forming their usual active duties.

The animals are all well groomod and

sleek looking and seemed to be hughly

enjoying their midday repast and the

barn was in as well kept condition aa

tho animals. Chelsea consumers of this

important food product are indeed far
more fortunate than those of the larger
cities who in many instances never re-
ceive their milk supply until it is from
ten to twenty-four hours old but 1 ere
the daily supply is procured tho name

t the consulday that tho consumers receive it.

BURIED BEAUTT IN PARIS.

allecBt (••work la iki
Aatioaa at Iks Loavre

tka OIS Cltr.

It has been known for tome time that
the roadway In frouLatthe cathedral of
Notre Dame, in Paris, la much higher
that U originally was, and that the view
of the entrance suffers In consequence.

The architectural expert of the Louvre
museum, M. Redon, has discovered that
the Louvre is also burled beneath the

ground to a for greater depth than the
original plans warranted, writes a Paris

correspondent of the London Telegraph.
M. Redon concludes from his first Inves-

tigations that, aa planned at first, the
Louvre wu to have been encompassed

by a moat, the szcavatlon of which was
prevented by the houses that surrounded
It at the time. Afterward, when the
houses were got rid of. the Idea of the
moat wu forgotten, and the land rose
naturally to Us present height, hiding
over Uyi feet of the building. The com-

mittee for ths preservation of old Paris

Intends, under M. Radon’s aupervlsoln,
to dear away the tarth and disclose the

magnificent stonework of which the
base la construsted.

Sea lets Twice m Dev.
There la only one place in the world

where the sun seta twice In the same day
and that Is at Leek. !m England. There
to a Jagged mountain there and the eon

sets behind It and It grows dark. An
hour later the sun reappears at a, gap In

the Aide of the mountain and It to light
•gain, until the veal sunset

Traveltaw Balks.
Traveling hatha on bna of the Rus-

sian railways are the totaat provision for

Its employee* comfort in the outlying
districts. _ __ t

A fertile Scetlaa,
Within a radius of a thousand miles of

I walked a block I would taough fright-
fully ud spit blood, but, when til other
medtolnee failed, three fl.OO bottlee of
Dr. King’s New Dlscovety wholly cured
me and I gained 68 pounds.” It’s ab-
solutely guaranteed to cure cougbi,
oolde, lagrlppe, bronchitis sod allthroet
and lung troubles. Price 50o end |1.00.
Trial bottles free at Q toiler A Stlmioo
drug store.

Leatbes foom neb Skim.
In Alaska a serviceable waterproof

Iftethar hu been made from cod- and
•almon sUo.

Tka Test al JNme.

Mo picture to hnag on the walls of
the Louvre, In Parts, until the artist hu
been dead at toart tea ysara.

, ;
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$10.00,

$13.00
AND

$15.00

HEN’ sum
are models of perfection,

ityiish mater-m
peril

nude from stylish i
lals, artistically tailored,

and

Our Soils,

CD

Fit Mom
We want you to see them after you have

ila<

sup In Beflter* stylelhan you were ev<

With a ready-to-wear suit.

I See our advertisement on local page.

wmmmmmam groceries

AB Btrlfl* «• Mm Ibr

Bv«7 Uad WFmL
Owwlite aM
Trad*- Mart

of Unhatl— .2™ Reduction in Prices

SI

on Furniture for the month of Jan-
uary and special bargains in Hard-
ware and Stoves.

Just a word te farmers about
Woven Wire Fence. We sell the
Aim rican, the lH>flt made. We
have just received a largo car
load which we oiler at lowdr
prices than ever before. Leave
your orders now, before this car
is gone. We can deliver the
goods.

W.; J. KNAPP.

JEWELRY, ’

Saving your money. When you put your cash
into good jewelry it’s just like saving it. You
always have that 'which Is worth whai it cost.
The prettiest things are here.

f

A.. E. WINANS. JEWELER.
Repairing of all kinds a specialty.

| Sheet Music and periodicals In stock.

uuwstawsutsmsu

PRIME MEATS.
At the Central Market

consisting of prime cuts of choietf young beef,
fine veal, spring lamb, pork, smoked meats,
sausages of all kinds, dressed poultry at rock
bottom prices.

Phone 41, Fres delivery.

Take The Chelsea Standard
c

* M
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Happy tb« hone wloae fastait milt

ta not protested.

It (ooki like war In the orient. Bui
why this delay ot Richard Hardln|

.Deris' departure! -3  , -
Detroit puts out t.000.000.000 plllt

• year, and yet has no burning desire
to be known as tho Pill city.

ilHE MICHIGAN NEWS
 Showing Whit'i Doing In III Soctioni of Iho Sfoto

........... .......... ................... ..... .......

The Rumbling hall at Monte Carlo
will clear 17 000,000 this year. It Is
almost as profitable as a trust.

Perhaps M. Curie, the Inventor of
radium, feared that with a few decora-

tions he might be mistaken for t duke.

Of course the wire trust Is greatly
amused at the Idea of fencing this
country off from Canada with barb
wire.

It Is to be a long year this yejjJpr
the man who draws his pay every Sat-
urday, for there will be fifty-three pay

days In it.

Somebody has invented a device for
making a permanent record of all tele-
phone conversations, but most of them

aren't worth It.

It Is a safe bet that the man who
wrote so rapturously on "Besutiful
Snow” hired some one else to shovel
it away for him.

It helps one to understand what city
life docs to some human nature when
we read that many of the Iroquois
theater dead were robbed.

This is the first chance the girls
have bad for eight years We shall
hope to see them embrace the oppor-
tunity. if he's a good one.

We can't help wondering if the coun-
try editor who refers to a rival paper
as “a mere fortuitous concourse of
type” is equally good at flattery.

Presldelrt Wilson of Princeton has
been warning the nation against the
evils of selfish ease and of amassing
money. No 'newspaper men are in
danger.

Prince Cupid has. been locked up at
'Washington for disorderly conduct.
This Is not the first time, however,
that Cupid has caused unnecessary
trouble.

An Iowa man. who has used whisky
and tobacco regularly all his life, has
Just completed his 100th year, and
has no regrets to repqrl* TU* brands,
plaaaef

The Iteail nnd ! lured.
As a resuh of the terrible grade

crossing areldKjt In Detroit Friday
night, when avijynd Trunk train
‘track s loaded strcefVnr, two people.
'Mis* Ethel Could and Frederick Opltl-
clui, are dead, and about 43 are In-
jured. Nine of these are seriously
hort. Several of the others received
scratches and bruise*. Moat of those
whose Injurlca are ao aevere na to con-
fine them to their beds either In the
hospitals or ot home, are real lug
easily.

Until the Ora nd Trunk Railroad Co.
official* and the l> I'. K. people have
begun IiivcM Igutlon* lo find Just oi-
netly where the blame lies for tho ac-
cident that has east two of Detroit's
homes Into mouriilus and the Imuntes
of a score of others Into pain and
agony. The prosecuting attorney Is
also making a rigid Investigation, the
conductor of the street ear and the
railway gutemnn being both detained
at police headquarters. Fred Hally
niid his Diianeee wore soon lo have
been married and Hie young man Is
almost prostrated by I tie shock of see
llig his fln.iiice, Miss Ciollld, killed be-

fore his eyes. There Is a prospect of
many damage suits ami the fixing of
the n-spo islhlllty Is of great moment
to the railroad company and the street
cur corporation.

Slatr Tasea IJo t'p.

Taxes were given another boost by
the state board of assessors when they
'computed the average rale Thursday,
'and announced It to lie 11315 tier
Jl.OOU of valuation for the state, The
ipeople will be Interested In knowing
that this Is Ml rents higher than the
yute established last year. Tills Is the

rate that the railroad companies will
die required to pay on the valuation of
their property, as determined by the
board this week.
The total assessed valuation of tie-

real estate of Michigan was found to
be $1,187, 387. 028: of the personal prop-
erty. $340,008,710. an aggregate of $1.-
537,335,738. The aggregate of all taxes
assessed In the stale lust year was
$23,000,017 S3 The average rule was
found by dividing the total assessment
by the total valuation.
. The tots! valuation of railroad prop
erly, ns determined by the state board
this year, is $227,300,000; of the ex-
press companies' property, $1,800,240;
of ear loaning companies. $1,233,000:
aggregate. $2.10.428.840 The total tax
lo be paid this year by railroads is
$3,800,707.

The aggregate valuation as fixed bv
the assessors lust year was $J13.9S5-
UOO. As the result of the hearings on
review this was reduced to about $1!N;.-
000.000.

Cnatrartor XI twins.

Grant Chapman, a contractor con-
nected with the American CarrluK«
Co., of Kalamazoo, has been missing
since Saturday and his friends and
family fear that hta body la at the
bottom of the Kalamazoo river. Chap-
man left the plant Saturday night to
return to his home, and that was the
Inst set u of him by uia fsi'Jtv work-
men. H lus since been learned that
he followed thf railroad track, nnd
the supposition Is that he was struck
by the 0:40 expw-ss as he was cross-
lug the Mlchifuu Central trestle over
the river. Dark spots believed lobe
blood have been found on the wood-
work. Chapman was 30 year® old and
hall a wife and three children Ills
family relations have been most pleas-
ant, and he was In clFPumstances
which precludes any possibility of bis
having skipped out.

Jamru It. Slone Dead.

.lames H. Stone died at his residence
In iH-trolt Wednesday night, after
having been in poor health two years.
James It Stone was ttorn In Kalnma-
zoo July ill, 1847. Both of his parents
were noted educators, nnd it was un-
der their direct Instruction that he
received his education Ills father was
James A. B Slone. D. D . U. D., presi-
dent of Kalamazoo College for many
years. Ills mother was l.urlnda Hins-
dale Stone, one of Michigan's most
distinguished women Mr. Slone was
prominent as a newspaper worker ami
In politics, and had held many po-
sitions under the federal government.

Kent county ran behind nearly eaO,-
000 Inst year. The office of county
comptroller nlny be established.

Mr. and Mrs. Sldebolham. «f l<npm,
ore at preaent mlaslannrlca m Korea,
where au uprising Is threatened.

F. It. Bentley, Muskegon Heights,
severely Injured by Mug struck by
piece of wood from turniug table.

Commercial traveler arrested ot
Stanton char«*-t with attempting to
klsa -wife of dry goods merchant.

council finally

NEWS OF THE WORLD!
Brlaf Chronlcla of til Inportut Happanlngi |

___ 1. '' .. ...... ee-et**.... ....... ............ ..... .........

1 War la Arar- ^  Or^feiaii

War between Unssla and Japan Is
now believed In the best diplomatic

m nnniiv circles In London to be but a question
8t. John's common oounc?l nnaiiy ̂  vhe bloody c011fl|ct. long de-

grants Owosso-Ionla electric Hue frnn- oiaj, ̂  ^ ^ ^ .||Uii(k of

STATK AKWS MOTES.

A poetess named Bussell contrib-
utes to an eastern journal a short
poem entitled.. "Back of It All.’’ With
•ber name, she ought to do the sub-
ject justice.

Manistee has $17,000 fire.

Snow 30 Inches deep at Ironwood.

Ann Arbor boy killed while coasting.

Chicken thieves bag over 100 birds at

Elm.

Holly claims largest elder mill In the
world.

Krankenmutb village wants lo be In-
corporated.

Nfw sugar beet factory completed at
Charlevoix.

Stanton may have now Jail and sher-
iff's residence.

/a eh Chandler club banquet to be
held at Mason Feb IS.
Six months' old child burned to

death In Cnserllle fire.

Father nnd son plead guilty to steal-
ing five sheep at Flint.

Seven-year-ohl hoy at the Soo nearly
killed by a p;H k of dogs.

Burglars blow- up |«stofflce safe at
Almont and secure only $15

Scarcity of eggs causes two Flint
linkers to suspend operations.

Berrien County reports say that cold
spell has not Injured peach buds.

.-.uyiuc* cwiuiuuj uum aiwr unu Convicts extlnmilali lilo- in tnte cr»*y. oui »o» .e|n...eu mine oy me

Reuben Stanley. 82-yeaNOld pioneer

Or. Iloricr l ei-krrt l'p.

After an examination lasting from
S o'clock Saturday until after mid

chile lo enter village on Main street

Adam Radowskl, 22 years old, was
crushed to death by a falling tree
while worklag In the woods near Fred-

eric. '

The Kent county lionrd of supervis-
ors turned down a resolution for the
expenditure of a big sum of money ou
good roads,

MaJ. C. A. Vernon. In charge of ca-

det battalion at Agriculture colfege.
resigns to become Inspector of Nation-
al Guard of Ibis state.
The widow of Thomas Rujsell, of

Quincy, lias been given a verdict for
$2, nun against the Wolverine Portland
Cement Co. for her husband's death.

The elght-months-old babe of Mrs.
l.nwrencB Collier, of Merrill, was
smothered to death. Mrs Collier,
while driving, covered the child too

closely.

Michigan deaths reported In Decem-
ber numbered 2.1MI. 31b more tban In
November. There was the usual sea-
sonal increase In deaths from pneu-
monia and iiitluenza.

Gov. Bliss has received from the
gneral government $2,553 1)3, 5 pec
cent of the net proceeds from the sale
of government lands In Michigan dur-
ing the past fiscal year.

The first returns from the state
taxes collected were made to the audi-
tor general Wednesday . Newaygo,
Luce nnd Crawford counties capte
first with their reports.

William Wallace. 48, fell four stories

through the elevator shaft nt Heyiqatt
& Co.'s store, Grand Rapids, and wat
Instantly killed. Ills home Is In Mus
kegon, where he leaves an Invalid
widow nnd two children.
John Slaters, of Muskegon, slipped

under the moving wheels of a Per.’
Marquette freight on which he Is

brnkemnn. He was badly Injured,
but saved his life by supporting him-
self on the boxing of a wheel till the
train was stopped.
The slate pardon board has declined

to recommend clemency for Winfield
E. Come, of Huron county, convicted
of burglary; August Bella, of Gratiot
county, convicted of criminal assault,

and Frank Link, of Ogemaw, convict-
ed of resisting an officer,

Philip Bmshnrdt. of Burlington, who
followed the shoemaker's trade up to
13 years ago. has reached tho age of
100 years. Mr. Brusliardt has been
twice married and is the father of 12
children. He attributes his advanced
age to bis cheerful disposition.

W. A. Thomas, of Holfon township,
two months ago feared he was going
crazy, but was reported sane by the

' Mr. Carnegie has given away $20.-
000.000 la the year Juat closed. Mr.
Rockefeller $3,000,000. .Mr. Morgan
$10,000. and Uncle Russell Sage— but
iaords fail us.

J. P. Morgan has consented to talk
to a reporter. When a financier Is rel-
egated to u more lowly seat on the
steps of the throne It sometimes
opens hi? mouth.

Mich., the young woman who died nt
Grace hospital. Detroit, Friday even-
ing ns a result of a criminal operation,

was ordered held pending further In-
vestigation amt was locked up In a rell
nt the Central station ‘'Suspicion"
was registered against his name. He
gave his age as 28 years and his resi
deuce at 77 Washington avenue. The
announcement that lie was to l>e held
a prisoner was not made until mid-
night nnd the doctor nearly collapsed
when he heard hl« fate The order
for his detention was made by Prose
cuter Hunt The latter would not talk
about the ease except to state that
•lie bad learned sulfident to warrant
holding Dr Hodge until further lines
ligation could hi- made.

As a rule when it la necessary to
light an oil stove In order to supple-

ment the work of the furnace, either
the wick Is burned out or else the oil
Is nearly used up.

Three sparrows may be sold for a
farthing, hut any one of them ran
navigate the air lieti.-r than a flying

^machine upon which thousands of dol-
lars have been spent

If the British forces are not careful

they will stair the disposition of tho'
Mad Mullah A man can not ho
whipped periodically without becom-

ing somewhat resentful.

Among South American republics It
1s becoming recognized that every
nation should have nu adequate navy
an that the warships' mav he sold to
other powers at a big profit.

Miss Irwin, dean of RadelifTe, says
In her annual re|w>ri: ''RadelifTe needs
fSOO.OuO. to be applied to purposes of

Instruction, ami for tills we can hardly
wait." Conte. Fm-lc Russell, hereis
your chance!

Wonderful deposits of radium have
been found in various parts of the
wp.st. Now look pul for the bogus
companies with worthless stock to
nell that are going to make you rich
exploiting these deposits.

Five former city officials of Grand
Rapids acknowledged in the superior
court Saturday that they took money
for a corrupt deal, telling how the
money was paid them. One of them
related how lie had corrupted two
others, and others told how the ser-
pent of temptation crept across their
otlh lal paths Kx-Ald. Slocum. Mr-
Lachlin. Donovan nnd Ghysels. ns well
as Corey I’. Hlssell, former eomml*
sioner of public works, all of whom
pb-aded guilty several weeks ago. tea
tilled In the ease of Aid. Jacob Ellen,
who Is making a tight. All of these
men substantiated 'lie story of Lanl
K. Salsbury In the mns| Important par
Ibutlar. which was that they bad tak-
en money that came from the water
deal fund,

A Terror nl I, urge.

Clias Snyder, the youthful despera-
do. escaped from Jackson Jail Thurs-
day night aiiil is still at large He was
awaiting removal to Ionia, where he
had been sentem-ed lo frouV seven to
ten years for highway' robbery and
burglary. During the night lie removed
the toii bar of bis cell and thej/wnlked
through thi-milttekeiLjiui*rr'liiio the
basement atfil out into the open. Sny-
der, all hough only Hi. has terrorized
farmers in this community.

The people of the United States eat
$150,000,000 wtfrth of candy ovory
year now. ylx times as much as sat-
Isfied them twenty years ago. Uncle
Sam’s sjieet tooth Is growing fully
a fast as Ms wisdom tooth.

A Chinaman In St. Joseph. Mo., re-
fuses to pay the rent on hls telephone

b*cause he can't make It talk the
. Chinese language. The courts prob-
ably will hold -that Chinese Is no
kiu-der to transmit than American
laig. - *

MIITIIW4M I'KKSIOK*.

Washington. January 12.— Michigan
pensions: Alexander ‘McDonald. $12;
Robert White. $17; John Cllttgmnn.
$8; Charles Claramhean. $10; Thomas
Nicholson. $17: George MeGloeklln.
$21; William Andres. $10; George R
Kims. .$17; Ellas J. Tlctsort. $12; Da-
vid White. *12: Alonzo T. Haynes,
$10 Susan L. Hurd. *12; Ellen J. Den-
el. $8; Emma E. Vnnderheyden. $8;
minors of George Whlsstuiller, $12.

of Clinton county, died nt Lansing.

Eseannhn becoming gum manufac-
turing center. Two plants operating.
The village of Frankenmuth lifts

been granted Incorporation privileges

Three Rivers school board hires
rnolfis for grades turned out by high
school lire,

Okemos hotelkeepers have been fined
$200 and costs for violation ot the'
liquor law. ,

Italian I tlKircrfal Bailie Creek de-
posits letter In -police call box and
pulls lever.

Company with $10,000 capital to he
organized at Buy City to manufacture
sand brick.

Robert Rayburn of Alpena, set*
hmwe on fire In trying to thaw out
water pipes,
Augusta Hiimlnga. 40-yenr-old farm

hand at Cudllhtc. killed by limb fall-
ing from tree.

Judge Guy M Chester, of Hillsdale,
ntiiimmces himself u candidate for uie
supreme bench.

Grand Rapids Maccabees making
strung effort to secure headquarters
of Great Camp.

South Haven fruit growers propose
to organize for the purpose of shipping
fruit to Europe.

An Owosso couple has been separat-
ed by the circuit court after living t.h
gel her 30 years.

New management of Phelps Sn niter
Inm gives banquet to Battle Creek
newspaper men.

Business portion of village of Omcr
destroyed by fire. Loss $25,000; jn-
snrnnee. $12,000.

Benton Harbor Is trying |« sei-ure
the next meeting of the State H'ortl
cultural society.

Ann Arbor hack drivers are planning
to strike on the night of the Junior
hop. February 12.

The United States steel corporation
lay olT 40 men at the Queen and 100
at Hartford mine.

ml Inn sick with smallpox at Mt
Pleasant escapes from pest house
while nurse sleeps.

8. C. Reed of Snngaliiek has fly re-
moved from hi* ear which has troubled
him since August.

Citizens of Mason petition board Of
supervisors to locate normal training
school In that town.

Frank Archer. Pere Marquette
brakeman. has foot crushed while
coupling curs at Hart,

friendliness worn by the. great white
czar la too flimsy to deceive. Behind
It are seen thousand* of Iroopa nibl
great guns being mussed ou the fron-
tier; warship* and torpedo boat* be-
ing hurried to the eastern coast Japan
well realizes the situation. She, loo.

bus her great army fully equipped;
the. decks of her vessels have been
cleared for action. The remarkable
spectacle Is presented of two nations
standing with uplifted bands wading
to str.ke, and In . (be brief Inlerval
straining to the utmost to a’dd to the
war array.
 War with Russia Is now Inevitable,

but so united are tn.v fellow country-
men, and so thorough have been our
preparations. Qiat It can have only
one result— the complete defeat of
Russ In."
This Is tho opinion of M. Olagawa.

the Japanese copper king, who arrived
In New York Saturday night to confer
with a number of New York tlnanclers
M. Otngawn. In ndditiou to being one
of the wealthiest and most InfiueuUul
citizens of Japan, has been a close stn
dent of world politics tince hls gradu-

ation at an American university,

Ko Monrr t»r Colombia.

H can be stated by authority that
the administration does not contem-

plate paying one dollar out of the treas-

ury of the United States to Colombia
on account of the secession of Panama.

Nor will It go before The Hague trib-
unal ns a party to any proceedings
growing ̂out of that secession. It Is
stated that to do either of these things
would be to commit the administration
to an admission Hint It had been guilty

of wronging Colombia.
On the other band. It Is again an-

nounced that the United States gov-
ernment stands ready to do everything
In Its power to tiring about an amic-
able understanding between Colombia
and Panama.
Mr. Hole offered a resolution In the

senate to the effect that the presi-
dent be requested to tender hls best
offices toward the peaceful adjustment
of all controversies Hint have arisen,
or may arise, between the republic of
Colombia and the republic of Panama.

To t uni hn I Aturrlrnn Coin petition.

The efforts In German commercial
circles to combat the so-called A erl-

enn danger are daily becoming more

erystallzed The latest development
has Included oilier countries beside^
Germany. A number of prominent
public men In all parts of Germany
have founded a new central Europeau

While Ibe senate I* debating the
canal question thf bouse does a little
business to keeu* twinge moving. Rep-
resentative Robljispn luif introduced d

bill prj
oklahu
the union |

The
fixed Ki
hearing

bill Introduced
will lie tbji me,

practlcallmtbe

amended utid ret
the Inst coil|

The aeimt
affairs has df

Isslon of
rltcry Into

te of Oklahoma,
ee os labor has
he dote h) begin
t-hour hill. The
resentntlve Hitt
couiblcred. It Is

t-holr meaiare ns
d To the senate in

_tee on military
d q favorable report

on the bill providing .for the advance-
ment of regimental or artillery chap-
lains of the army to the grade, pay
and allowance* Of major. The total
number promoted Is not to exceed 15
ut any one time. «
The nomination of MnJ.-Gen. Adnn

R. Chaffee to he lieutenant-general was
confirmed by the senate.
The bouse passed the legislative, ex-

ecutive and Judicial appropriation bill,
carrying an aggregate of $29,711,700.
The house restored the paragraph pro-
viding for the salaries and expense*
of the civil service commission.

sane, and Is In jail pending committal
to the Traverse City nsyslnm.

"Slelghrlde parties are Immoral In
their nature." declared President Sny-
der, of the Michigan Agricultural Col-
lege; nnd hi* vigorous denunciation of
this particular form of social amuse-
ment has created a small tempest
among the students of the institution.

Sheriff Schnvey is in Galesburg, HI,
after A. B. Fisher, of ninny aliases,
who la thought to have swindled Grunt
Phelps, n farmer, near St Johns, to
the extent of $3(10 In n card game Inst
September Fisher I* also wanted on
a charge of forging a J3.U00 deed m
Marshall

Five riilunmen boarded a Detroit.
Monroe A- Toledo ear at Roekwoud, Pie
northern terminus of the road. Thurs-

day nfternoon, and went to Toledo. As
Rockwoial is only three Julies from
Amberstburg. Out, and flip Detroit
river is frozen over, Manroeltes arc
suspicious.

The slate pardon board is favorable
fo granting a pardon to Dr. Roy \V.
Griswold of this eily. sentenced to
two years in the Ionia reformatory as
the result of the death here two years
ago of Miss Ague* Fherstein. of Buttle
Creek, F. T. Bennett is also serving
a senteuee In Jackson prison for the
same < rime
Barney Finglcton. who U on trial

In Grand Rapids, charged with being
in nei'ompllce In the murder of Jack
London, was missed after the trial.
Search resulted In the discovery of
Rainey and Deputy Sheriff Silas Bark-
er. who was lu charge of him. drunk
in a salmin Barker is now looking
for another job

The supreme court will review the
decision of Judge Snow in the case
brought by the Saginaw supervisors
to compel the towuchlp of Frnukon-
"'Ulh to spread Its portion of the tax
levied under the provisions of the
Saginaw road net u|sin the roll of the
township The township refused on
the plea that It was working under the
town road act.

Switzerland. Holland. Denmark. Scan-
dinavia and perhaps the Balkans, as a
means of combatting American compe-
tition. The executive deiiartiuenl of
the new league Includes economists
nnd parliamentary lenders of the three
greatest parties In the German releh
stag, the conservatives, the national
liberals ami clerical center, which com-
mand 202 of the total 31)7 members In
the reiclistag.

The movement, It Is understood, will
nkm direct opposition to Engli*h and
Russian competition.

Sprightly Old Boy.

Dr, James Nicholas Vann, 97 years
old. of Goshen, N. Y.. nnd 13 times n
widower, booked a sleigh to the rear
end of a trolley and siurtefl for Middle-
town. eight miles sway. When part
of the distance had been covered some
one cut the rope and turned the doctor
adrift He was thrown from his sleigh
and some boys ran away with It. He
recovered possession of It nnd sought
to hook fast to the next ear. but thp
conductor refused permission. Then
the doctor wdlked home, pulling the
sleigh after him,

- - - W %

Ait n Squinv.

An Indlao who arrived In Port Ar-
thur. OnL, Thursday told a terribh
tale of suffering among the members
of hls tribe, north of Lake Nepigon.
He told ef where one family was so
deatltutiy that they murdered a young
squaw. f7> years of age. and the rest
of the family ate her. At fir*t hls tsle
was not believed, lint It was corrobor-
ated by three white traders who ar-
rived later.

Ilnnnn Re-F.lerteri.

The Ohio house nnd senate voted
•epnmtely yesterday for United States
senator, the house easting 8(J for Han-
na. 21 for John H Clark (I).), of Cleve-
land. two Republicans nnd one Demo-
crat k’lng absent. In the Semite Han-
na received 29 nnd Clark 4 votes. Han-
na's joint majority being 90.

COJiflEXiSHn NEWS.

commercial league, the object of which After throe years Floyd Peekham.
Is to' promote' a cenirnt European zclll- J**80 •wzted near
vereln in Germany, Austria, Hungary. Urnnesvllle, Pa., for the murder of bis

At the approaching serentleth birth-
iftay anniversary of the Dowager hm-
tereis ot China one of the vlceroya
atm make her & present of seventeen
automobiles. Apparently this official
la determined that the old Indy shall
loot aee seventy-one.

Sixty men employed by Jordan Lake
lee k Fuel Co. strike for an Increase
of wages.

Branch county may vote on local op-
tion In the spring.

William Baldwin, oldest auctioneer
In state, dying at'l’okagon.

Traverse ‘City Canning Oo. will In-
crease output to 100,000 cases next sea-
eon.

John Wilson, engineer on Pere Mar-
quette for over 35 years, dead at Al-
lejyin.

Over 50 Saginaw county clergymen
fall to make marriage returns to coun-
ty clerk.

The celebrated Chester will case will
lie put on trial lu the circuit court ai
Jackson February 16.

Michigan Agricultural college
swamped with students anxious to
take sugar beet course.

Shiawassee hoard of supervisors re-
fuse to pay physician*' fancy prices in
contagious disease case.

Company with $25,000 Mp|,a| 0rgnn-

u i m?'?5'*0 ,0 ra«nufacture E.
M. Averllls fruit package.

Uimintf Manufacturers’ and Jobbers'
club organize mutual Insurance com-
pany to cover innnufactnrer* and mer-
chant* throughout the state.

Tlie IrnqunU \ Ictlma.

A human hand and some money
and Jewels have been found In the do

brls of the Iroquois theater. Chicago.

The hand was Hint- of n man nnd it
apparently had been severed from the
wrist In an attempt lo get possession
of rings. As nobody was found from
which a hand had been taken the sup-
position Is that tbe body may have
been consumed In the fire. The police
found $30 In bills* encased in n cham-
ois skin ling and also a tivo-knrnt upal
among the fragments of broken glass
and charred wood. Relatives of victims
of the Iroquoi* theater lire nnd sur-
vivors of Hie disaster, over 10n m num-
ber, have met and tukcu action look
lug to the perpetuity of an organiza-
tion lo Im? known ns tho Iroquois Mem-
orial association.

Jipsn Hnslllnii.
A Detroit firm has received n rush

order from Ibe Japanese goveriiiiicnt
for 40,000 Ions of smokeless coal. The
order was received through Hie Amor-
lean representatives of the oriental
government nnd the coni Is to he de
llvered nt Hie mines in lu.nnu ton lots
within the next 3D ihiys. The local
firm does not know lo what ports the
coa! Is going, hilt H will he shipped
from West Virginia, where the mines
are, located, if the price quoted is satis-
factory to Japan, and no hitch ou this
score Ij-nntlclpntod.

.......... -km. -

PavaBiaala EpMmle la New Yor
Three hundred and sixty-fom- Ueatl

in the week ending Jnu. 9 Ir the
paid by Greater New York to wiuti
Hospitals are crowded with pneums
patients, nnd sufferers from that
ease nnd the grip are giving prac
Honors in nil aectlona of New Y«
more thnn thej%ran attend to, whU
fresh cases are being reported eve
day. In many a home all the memh
of a family have anccambed in tu.
Shop* nnd factorlea, banka and olfle
have been running abort-handed
cam* of the absence of per*«i
stricken.

Alarmed by the appalling length
the death roll, the healtll board Is p*.
paring to battle with pneumonia. Th
staff of apeclal nurses assigned by tk
department lo the poorer districts »i
Increased yesterday, and apeclal ords
were given lo them and the depan
inent Inspector* to make special i,
ports to Commissioner Darlington,
help cheek the spread of the disca*
the anti-spitting law from now on will
be enforced most rigorously.

EDITORS WILL VIIIT WASHINGTOH
Senator Alger Is completing prepara|

Hon* for the entertainment of th

Michigan rl*Rors of the newspgp
persuasion who are expected to vljj
Washington shortly. The Wolverii
scribes nre tr> arrive on the night
January 1M, and will makt the trip
two special Pullman sleepers, furl
nlsbed with the compliments of 8c»
a tor Alger.

The party 1x111’ make ita headqnaij
ters nt the Dewey hotel, at which se*
cr.il members of the Mlchlgau deleg
lion reside.

The visitors’ will get a glimpse pj
the strenuous president, and will vlil
Mornt Vernon nnd Arlington.

It l» not known Just when the trail,
wllfjstart on Its return trip to Mir hi]
gun. but it Is hoped that many of tb
visitors will lie able to stay over
the annual dinner of the Mlchlgtj
State association, January 20.

AOII.BR explosion KILLS SIX. I

Six men were killed and four
Jured by the explosion of the bolls
of Keenan k .Marsh's sawmill In Hu
wick township.
The mill had been running but

few days, and the boiler had Just hee»
purchased from the village of Re
Pity, and set np. It had previously
been used in the village water orkx
The coroner promptly Impanel. *d

Jury and held an Inquest, which
suited In n verdict of accidental den;

The force of the explosion ton* thk
mill to pieces and hurled the fiag-|
merits hundreds of feet.

SI. I .u it la NntlnnaGet* Deinoptutlc
Convention.

The Democratic national commute
yesterday furnished n surprise, select-]
lug St. Louis as the place for holding
Hie national convention of 1904. Th
date fixed for the convention was Weil
nesday, July «, nt 12 o'clock.

CONDENSER NEWS.

It Is said W. J. Bryan will edit the
paper Hearst I* to shirt in .St, Louis.

Unpt. R P Hobson's mother |* very
seriously III nt Boulder. Col., nnd the
Merrlmnc hero litis arrived at her bed-
side.

John M. Shockley has confessed to
Hie murder «f Molormnn Glenson and
Conductor Brighton, who resisted

Ex-Governor nuoliqell Urnd.

Former Gov. Asn S Buslqiell. of
Ohio, died In Columbus- Frldi y morn
Ing, after an Illness of serev,: day*
He was stricken with apoplexy Tu’es-
tln.v night at the railroad station
whither he went to tujse n train [or
his home In Springfield, after attending
the inauguration of Gov. Myron T
Herrick. Biishnell's death makes the

hold-up of their ear at Salt Lake Cify. j second ex-governor Ohio ha* lost with'.
He ru.mi he had no Intention of com- 1 hi n week, ex-Gov, Foster dvlng on the
•nittlng murder, but they put up m,Ci, 9th Inst, ' 8 ‘

Tbe supreme court of the territory
of Hawaii has decided unanlmouslv
that the county government act which
went Into effect January 4. Is void In
Its entirety. This decision Invalidates
the results of the November election
for supervisors In. the five counties of
the territory.

Deville P. Ballard. In receiving hls
discharge from the Marlon, Ind Sol-
diers' Home. Hated lhat he would like
to see monuments to the Chicago sn-
arrhlst* raised everywhere where
there Is a McKInlejr^nionument, and
was forced to mtfke a run for hi', nr.

Hnnnn ,:nll* Convention.
Senator Hanna was a very nmeh

sought nfter Individual *hen' he re-

turned to Washington Saturday and
oue of Hie first things he did ws* t0
put a atop to some of the speculation
that ha* been golnifathe round* by I*,
suing the call for the Republican na-
tional convention to assemble In Chi-
cago at noon 3une 21v 1004

Theater owner* of Philadelphia pro-

suit f old 'e,crfl“» Id pur- ! ing the present move for new lealslo
' Hop regarding theaters.

new leglsla-

father. who wos known to be cruel to
bis family

Negroes lynched a fellow black. El
more Moseley, who shot nnd killed an-
other negro In the public highway,
near Petersburg, Vn . in the presence
of hls victim's wife and child.

J W. Ware, one of Hie most promi-
nent citizens of .Moline. Ill . 1ms been
Indicted ou 17 counts as mi embezzler
of $100,000 from tbe .Moline Saving* &
Loan Association, of which he was
secretary.

A life sentence is what the attorneys
of Alfred Knapp, the strangler of five
women and children, expert to secure
lu the new trial which has been se-
cured at Hamilton, O.. while he war
awaiting electrocution..

Murk Hnnnn says: "I have sent out
2,OOo persouiil letters denying that I

uni a candidate for Hie presidency, and
1 do nol want te be considered ns
such. I consider all such talk a
closed iimident.' "

.v4n osteopath is not a physician ac-
cording u. the New Jersey supceuie
court, which held that the practice of
osteopathy is not Involved In the ad-
ministration of drugs and therefore is
no violation of the law regarding the
practice of medicine.

A Michigan man wrote Attorney
Cunneen, of New York, to inquire
whether electrocution is an effective
punlslimcin for Hie crime of murdtr
I'bc iittocne.v -genera I In reply stated
that, so far as In- is aware, no mini
who lias suffered that punishment,
ever again committed murder, or any
other crime.

Lieut Trouble. French officer sin-
lioned In Toulon, discovering Hint an
orderly named fret leu. 20 years old
was in love with Mine. Trouble* ills-
I'lb'sed the man. The orderly returqed
during Troullle's absence and threw
.Mine. Trouble from tin- window kill-
ing her instantly. Tretieri wn* arrested
and was with dlfflrull.v saved from be-
Ing lynched. Mine. Trouble was 22
years old and had been married onlv
three months, . '

Kilwan] K, Lnndls. n widely known
expert chemist, of Philadelphia, who
bad long been nu Invalid, raised him-
self In bed and shot hls wife In the
breast She ran. screaming from the
room, nnd Hie sick man followed her
Two women Attempted to disarm him
but he brushed them aside. Grasping
Mrs Landis by the hair, he pulled her
head hack and sent a bullet Into her
temple. She died instantly and Laud-
Is then shot himself lend.

Sunlos-Diimont, Ibe Brazilian aero-
naut, has arrived from France to con-
fer with representntlvM of the Uulsl-
nna Purchase exitoslliSn regarding the
proposed airship' trial at St. LonU fos
a prize of $100,000; If arrangements
nre satisfactory he wlllfft once begin
xvork on n large shedffy the hou^
of hls new *hlp, Dumont No
i, ' now In Part*. Thl* machine U inn
feet long nnd 20 feet In (VI* meter with
iwo propellers, one at each, end. '

Butted by a goat In an Initiation Into
the Yt oodmen of the World and made
an invalid for four years, is the charge
of M. F. Jumper, of New Orleans, who
sues the order for $20,000 damages

Lansing Implement dealers call fn
organization of all dealers tbroughou
the stutejj

Two more aldermen— Murphy nni
Cooke— of Milwaukee, have been In-

dicted by Hie grand Jury nnd arrested
for bribery.

The Prohibition national conventlua
will be held nt Indianapolis. Instead cf

Kansas Cdy, J'un«-29. The Knnsui
City guarantee was not satisfactory.

aMDSKMKNT* IN DETROIT
Week Ending January SI

DrrnoiT-SttlunUv Matinee at Z; Krentnuxi
S- Viola Alleu. ftral hall; Mart* Cablll lastj

Lvcai’M -Matlner Wed. and Sal *o, Krenlu
16. i.fc. no lb -Joaepb Murphy.

Whiinzt -Mann-* Mi. 16. and (Be: Evcnln
1U. i« unilSOc 'Shudowsol a Great C.ty."

Tr.MF-i.a Tula i m anu WosiucHLaNO - After-!
uooq»-.!6 lucto l£c. Even ng»H 16, 10c toM)

AVEHuaTHKa rKH- - Wed and Sat Mm al !;'

live me— Jamen 1C Huckeit

LIVE STOCK.

Detroit.— Choice steers, (I 68<f6; sno
to choice butcher steer*. 1.000 to
pounds. Hil\ bv. light to good bulclie
Meer.i ;.iid heifers. 700 to 900 pound*
S:i 5001. mixed bulcher's fal cow* If
If.l Vb runner*. $1 60<*r; commas
bull*. 1 i 'ib'jl lb, good shipper's bulla
j:i L’fi 0''. 76. common feeders. *30!i 60;
good well-bred feedei*. $3 750-1 10;
IlKlil .RtWkeis. »34p3 25. teal calves
51 50i8'7
Hogs-Llght In good butcher*. 11 80®

1 15. pigs, ft 7 0 nji 1 7a, light yorkns.
51 7004 i'5; roughs, Jlfid 25. sta**
one-third off.
Sheep - -1e*i lamb*. $6 2O0’6 40. fab

lo good lambs. |5 50416. light to com-
mon Ininbs Ji jo 4> 5, fair to K"o4
butcher sheep, Jltyi 25; culls nnd com-
mon, ISfi'U 60.

Chicago.— Grind lo prime steer*, |j !•
'•i'i 7l', poor to medium. $3 604l4 '-5'
Mocker* and feeder*, ll-trl- cows. |l 6*

J 5 1, iietfers, ft 7501 60; ennner*. JI 55
VI 10. Lull*. J:-®4 25. calve*. J7 55
00.
Hogs— Mixed nnd butchers. Jt 750

6 Ji. good to choice heavy. 1505 Ub.
lo-igh heavy, 81 BE01 OS; light. JI 55
vil 90. bulk of Bale*. 14 K04JI6.
Sheep -Good lo choice wether*, J* 2$

0>fi. lulr to choice mixed, |3®4; null'*
lambs, $4 30 IK- 25.

• Grain, Ele.
Detro't— Wheal — No. 1 white. 91e!

No. 2 red, 5 -car* al 32c; Mav, 12.000 ha
ill 90', c, 5 000 bu ut 9 to; July. 6.009 bu
ut Si He. 2,060 bu ut H61ic; No. 3 red,
90c per bu.
i.’orn— No 3 mixed. 48c; No. 3 yellow.

6 cars nt IS'Ac per bu.
fiats— No. ;< while spot. 2 cars *t

I05lc. closing 41c bid, rejected, I c»
at 38 \ e per bu.
R) e— No. 2 spot, nominal at 61

by sample. 1 cur nt COIXc per bu
Beans — Apot and January, $1 76 6lJi

February, |t T3 bid.

Chicago. — Wheat— No. 2 spring. Ill
86; No. 3, 76 955c; No. 2 red. 82* 0*>c-
Cm-i— No. 2. 45o, No. 2 yellow. 47c.
Cat*— No. 2, 2o0SiHc; No. 8 whlh

234*31 %c.
Rje— No. 2. G4c.
Barley-Good feeding. 40042c; fair

t > choice malting. 46088a.

For klndne** lo an old poddler.
W. Todd, lu >878, whom tb*y plckr
up badly frozen, and care^ for, Qeor
Crawford and hls iltter, near Utlf
N. Y., have Just been awarded $5,0
oneb In accordance with a will foil
after hi* death In Canada a year
Jacob Q. Bchurman, president!

Cornell University, predicts that
United States will become Involve
war with Colombia a* a result of
present tronble oyer Pauama.
Monroe doctrine would be
a great measure, he said, I
eompllcatlopa and w«r. ifltli
South American countries,

;> -jmkTC- t
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JAPAN WILL WAIT A WEEK
r:T with

That Power W„, Bo Drawn .1 Co“ "Sah ^
p.,1. now lit. J.pm-. formal reply *•— ..... K *nuai.

tlon.

The doraanilH Japan made, arcord-
Ing to reports publlihetl abroad, have

1,1 Tokl0' " '« now
slated that Japan never asked for the

evacuation of Manchuria, but. on the

rontrary, frankly recognized Iluaeia’i

ntereata there and her right to pro-

ect them. Japan demanded only the
realization of Russia's voluntary
Pledges respecting China's territorial
ntegrlty In Manchuria and the free-

dom of residential rights and Interna-
tional trade therein.

A special dispatch from Toklo says
tho ministers who attended the re-

,0 bar last note and will asyalt k rea-

Linible time for the reply. T|ie gen-
^Idea In Toklo la that Utta will be

, !on,uned by the government to mean
' ? w«k or ten daya at most, and that
!. the end of that time Japan will
ie«Bi herself at liberty to act aa.her

Mt Interest dictate!.
juit what the tenor of the reply Is

m one knows, outilde of thoae whose
builness It l» to know, but the general
v,„e( is that It almply tella Ruaaia

tluU her suggestlona aa to Corea are

not acceptable and that Japan's para-
pountcy in the entire penlnaula must

be recognlied. .

It Is semiofficially Intimated that mu ministers who attended the
cent conferences for the consideration

of tho reply to the Russian note assert

">at I lie -attUude Japan has taken is
remarkably conciliatory. '•IIB k^'1 EuroPe>n PaP«r« have editorialsW kJyH wh,ch aUach great importance to thi|1 ratification of the commercial ireatlesWk. bBl.ween lh,‘ Unl“>d States ami China
lin'1 bctwcen Japan and Chinn.

Commercial Treaties Signed.

The Washington State Department
has received Information that the em-
peror of China has signed Ihe com-

mercial treaty between this country

and China, by which the United States
secures two open ports In Manchuria.

Exchange of ratifications was then
made by cable.
The treaty ports are, of course,

open to the commerce of the world.
The United Stales has large oil and
'•otton goods Interests In Manchuria.

Tlie next step is the issuance of a

proclamation by the president, and
this will be done at once. The State
i»epm tni.nt has asked Congress to
provide -for two consuls at Jt.miO
each per annum to look after Ameri-
can commerce at the two new ports of

Mukden and Antnng in Manchuria.
Rear Admiral R. D. Evans, who

commands our Asiatic tleet, has rec-

tlme It n!i ! if, (,°ntlnuo(J without any
me limit being set for their tcrmlna- masses are largely opposed to the In-

troduction of modern Improvements.
The urgent need, therefore, of two

light draft gunboats or launches is
apparent, not leas than two could
satisfactorily perform the duty— one
for use irora the southern end of the
line, with Canton as the base,
other from tho nortl
line, with the
as Its base.

The alco-vapor launch of about 6(h
lo 65 feet long would bo a desirable

type of vessel and should be fitted
wltn heavy towing bits fore and aft.
with places for working sweeps In
case of necessity, double awnings,
cooking stove and oven, carry a good

the

them end of the
ports on the Yang-tse

•I

Msaab
~‘MUTe}JH17G, EMPEROR OFi/AFfiN

the reply does not necessarily mean
war. bnt Ibis Is taken to mean Dial
war will not follow if Russia recog-

aizes Japan's claims.

A keen watch is being kept on the
movement of Russian warships, bqth

la Eastern and European waters, and

should war he declared a powerful
squadron of the fleetest ships In the
Japanese navy Is In readiness to inter-

cept any fe-i iforcements which may
be sent to the Russian naval forces

at Port Arthur. Anything which looked

like an attempt to concentrate more

warships in Chinese waters would
jrobably precipitate action.

f$L

Nifbctu II d Puasicx

England Dreads Ctfming War.

There Is lightening of the war
clouds In the far East, according to

news in London, and the only ques-
tions seem to he when and how war
will come. There was a report cur-
rent that the Russian fleet had left
Pon Arthur, but this Is hardly r«ga« -
ed as probable. It probably arises
from the closing of Vladivostok by
ice and the probable departure of

whatever naval vessels may have been
in that port for Port Arthur.

Well-informed opinion Is turning
more and more to the belief that the

trouble cannot be localized in case of

war, and that England Will certainly

he brought Into the conflict Her In-
terests In Asia are of such a charac-

ter that the tremendous Increase in
Russian prestige from a successful
Tar with Japan would greatly imperil
them, not alone In China, but in In-
dia as well.

There have not been wanting Indi-

Mans of a spirit of unrest In the
ladian Empire, which seems to be
Headily growing. It would be to Rus-
s'» 3 advantage to encourage t.iis, so

'ha she might have a freer hand In
dealing with Afghanistan and Persia.
She would be In much better condi-
on to accomplish her alms In Cen-

As a with Japan completely clim-
ated from the equation. The Brit-
h government realizes all this, i nd

« £ s HenCe the actlve work
”int ihe army and navy in fighting

Thn Ihe ,Sltuation ̂  C°rea.
do n.u ,COrre8pondent of ̂  l-°n-

a s" 7al1 1Cab,R8 a description
hi, \ f Panlc whlch- «ayB, ex-

a at ‘he royal palace.

edict Ri»NPer<Jr httS l88Ued a Pitiful
to hi log, nR Ihat lhe C0UBtry Is likely
nSi!Z °W Ds 10 the weakness and

£::,r ,<,r u» <«* » ^
<£» .""r ll“ 'lt0 '““I « OI-

lathee*™*™ ng th‘' army not t0 flre
of a co,,l81on between for'

add9 that ,he on-
la extremely turbulent.

*>ondent0Rn °n .Tln,e9' Moscow corre-

eminent bTcl^ h0?™ 11181 tho Kov'
'he entire „ i clalraed the aervlces of
a s Volui>teer fleet.

^lenanTr*1 fr°m Tokl° to Reuter’s

«a«we?TnC,0*.mpany 8ayB that Japan's
b$«g blM 'h® IaBt Russian note has

Ruisian l. ,to naro“ De Rosen, thetan and that tjegoUa-

ommonded that the facllltlps of de-
fense of that command be Increased
by the addition of a number of small

hosts.

He deems It necessary to be able
lo reach that part of China between
Canton and Hankow, where an Ameri-

can syndicate has a concession for a
railroad through the most populous
section of tho country and through
provinces whose inhabitants have
heretofore had but little knowledge
of foreigners, and whose Ignorant

supply of water and fuel supply of
about 4(10 miles steaming.

Boats of this type could not only
operate along (Ire lakes and Interior
rivers of China, but could also pass

through the gorges of the Yang-tse
and afford protection to our mer-
chants and missionaries in those prov-
inces In the extreme west of .China.

The British and the hreneh main-
tain a minuter f light draft boats on
these inland waters, and their useful-

ness has been proved ot extreme Im-

portance ot» a, number of occasions,

JAPANESE EAGER FOR WAR.

People of Country Thoroughly Dl>
gusted by Russia's Tactics.

"The Japanese nation, from the
peasant to the diplomat, has become
so disgusted and out of patience with

what they consider the obstinate and
bearish tactics of Russia tbkl they
would be willing to fight If there was
nothing In sight but defeat.”

I. Carlos Ames of the Imperlnl Chi-
nese railway administration, who ar-
rived in Chicago from the Orient
In the early part of the week, thus

described the situation. Mr. Ames,
who Is the son of United States Mar-
shal John C. Ames of the northern
district, .spent considerable time in
Japan before sailing for America, and

was favorably Impressed with the
race. He says the entire nation had
been stirred and that he believes war
cannot be averted.

In China, where Mr. Ames has la-
bored anvcral years with the Imperi-

al railway administration as a repre-
sentative of the United States, tho

sentiments of the people are divided.

Mr. Ames said'thc Chinese generally
hope for the success of the Japanese,

If there should be a war. but they be-

lieve the Japanese will be defeated.

"War has been in the very atmos-
phere In the Orient for a long time,"

said Mr. Arne; "The better class of
people In China have been discussing
the situation, and they have always
appeared to believe that war musf’
como sooner or later. The Chinese
believe a war would be disastrous for

Japan, but despite an element of
strife between the two nations, the
Chinese hope for the success of (bo
Japanese.

"Americans In China arc making
wholesale Improvements, much to the
dissatisfaction of the lower classes.

The railroad which Is to connect Can-
ton and Hankow will have a tendency
to revolutionize business In tho Ori-
ent. It Is already well under way, as

In the line which Is to connect Han-
kow with Peking. With the comple-
tion of the two lines, which embrace
1,800 miles of modernly constructed
railroad, Canton and Peking will be
in close touch with each other.”

•'ADDS TO THE COTTON AREA.

Paraguay la About to Engage In the
Culture on a Large Scale.

The recent advance in the price of
cotton In tbla country and in England
ba* stimulated the culture of the plant

In other countrlea. The possibility
that the cotton manufacturers of the
world are facing the prospect of a
dearth of raw material aeems to have
excited the people of Paraguay. Cot-
ton grows wild In that country, and
the cultivated product, though differ-
ent from ours, hie A long and fine sta-
ple.

As In Peru, the plant Is a small tree
rather than a little bush, and it lives
and produces for several years. Euro-
pean manufacturers have reported
good results from its use. The Para-
guayana, however, have never given
mi h attention to Its cultivation.
The newspapers of Asuncion have

suddenly awakened to the opportuni-
ties presented, and have risen to the

occasion. They are offering many sug-
gestions to the government and assert
that cotton will yet place Paraguay on
the high road to prosperity.

They ask the government to employ
the services of men of science, like
Ur. Bertonl, to prepare pamphlets for

distribution In the cotton tradb of
Groat Britain, France and Germany,
descriptive of the nature and qualities
of Paraguayan cotton and tho facili-
ties for producing large supplies of It.
They ask that Dr. Bertonl. Mr. Anlslts
and other experts be engaged to make
a stirv y of tho lands adapted to cot-

ton cultivation In the republic also
that the government print and distrib-

ute among the farmers of the lowlands
the best information as to the methods
of cotton-raising.

“Wo may in a short time export
IIOO.OOO.OUO worth of mtton In a year,”

announces the enthusiastic Paraguay,
a German weekly published at Asun-
cion.

s> Pearl Millet
Pearl millet has been grown In thta

country for about thirty yeara, and
In that time #ls not excited very
much Interest It has a few things
In favor of It, principally Its sire and
rapid growth. From time to time dif-
ferent seedsmen have taken hold of It
and have pushed It before the people
under new names, and In various
ways a great deal of seed has been
sold, {ometlmea at extravagant prices.
It thus happens that this plant has
now come to be known by numerous
names, and In the same seed catalogue
It will sometimes appear under more
than one name and the seed quoted
at different prices. Of these the

WHAT'S THE BILL GOOD FORT

Brooklyn Tailor's Comment on a Re-
cent Find at Nippur.

On the car the other morning I
happened to hang by the strap next
to Blmmclsteln's. Between begging
pardons of and granting pardons to my
near neighbors, I managed to road a
few paragraphs In my newspaper.
One of them told of a remarkable find
by a Nippur expedition of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. It was nothing

less than a well-preserved and thor-
oughly authenticated tailor's bill near-
ly 5,000 years old.

Since Blmraelateln himself Is en-
gaged In The clothing business, 1

thought he would he Interested in this

ancient relic, so 1 told him about It,
but the story scorned to make :io Im-
pression on him.

"Hang It. man," said I. "don't yod
understand? It's a tailor bill almost

old.’

ami
Dey can't gollert It"

! been gradually acclimated
further north. The feed must there-
fore be planted In the ground after It
becomes warm, else It will never
sprout The principal use of the mil-
let In the north le for aolllng, and ter
this purpose It may be sown In drills
30 Inches apart It should be repeat-
edly cut for the cattle when It Is three
or four feet high. The cutting should
not be closer to the ground than five
or six inches. 'so that the plant will
start up again. The plant will grow
to a height of tei) feet or more If al-
lowed to do so, but at th« size ft
becomes woody and Is of little value
for soiling purposes. On poor aolls
lx to eight pounds are uaed per acre,
but on rich soils the amount- need not
exceeij four pounds. Some follow the
practice of sowing It broadcast for
the purpose of making millet hay, In
which f ase about half a bushel of seed
Is needed. But little can be said In
favor of this as a hay crop, for two
reasons: if it |g allowed to become
mature It Is too large and coarse and
woody for good hay; If cut for hay
when only three or four feet high It
contains about 80 per cent of water
and is extremely bard to cure. It Is
probable tnat If it were made Into
silage at this point of growth the
resultant silage would be entirely too
acid, as Is the case with corn when
cut too green. If hay Is to be made
of It, It should be cut Just aa the
heads are appearing. We believe,

however, that it will best serve the

purposes of our farmers as a summer
soiling crop.

McPherson’s Prayer.

Gu,,d ye'll hear our prayer. I kesu
am send ua fair, dry weather i

While my nine brlther Nell and a*
Are making hay together.

when a' our hay Is ham#
(Thanks be we hae a power).

T o *';r' th® aftergrass slang,
"end down a guld warm shower.

Ye'll hae a lot o’ prayers, na doot,
o nine kind and the Itber.

l',?'.,hose Inng-legged MalthUona,
And Ross o' Murray River.

Gle to them na attention, Lord. J
They be carnal-minded shavers,

,™kr ye muukle trouble, aya,And
He kin' many favors.

i»,000 years ok

"Veil," he answered; "vot Ts a It good
for?

No Plain Cooks.
Sir Thomas Home, the president of

the Canadian Paciflc Railroad, made
recently a tour of Inspection over the

Pennsylvania Hue from Philadelphia
to Pittsburg.

Sir Thomas was much pleased with
tho service and cuisine of his dining
car. He Inspected the kitchen and
showed great Interest lu tho skilled
maneuvers of the cook.

The cook, who was something of a
wag, described to him dlsilngulshod
visitor the kitchens of the great New
York hotels, where lhe walls are of
glass, the floors of vitrified brick, the

tables of white marble, and the cook-
ing utensils of German silver

"A great hotel chef." ho said, "has
from fifty to seventy-five assistants
under him. 1 know one of these chefs,
and I visited him two weeks ago. Ills
assistant cooks were all young wohleri
--thou prettiest lot of young-mnuueu 1

ever saw.

"'Why, Gaston.' 1 said to my friend,
'why pretty girls you employ!'

"Indeed, they are pretty," said he.
Plain cooks won't do here.' "

One Pearl Millet plant Ten Feet High.

United States Department of Agricul-
ture has collected a list as follows:
African cane, African millet, Bajree
millet, Black millet, Brazilian millet,
Bulrush millet, Cat-Uil millet. Ea«
Indian millet, East Indian pearl mil-

lan milled Egypt^n millet,
millet, Japan millet; ffiarfB’s

woniMi,i forage plant, and Pencllarls.
In Germany, Spain, Africa and India
numerous other names are In use.
I Its origin is lot known, but Is sup-

posed to have been Africa, from which
locality It was brought to this con-
tinent by the Spaniards at a very ear-
ly date. It was described by writers
more than 200 years ago. It has cer-
tainly been grown In our Southern
states since about 1875, but how much
longer than that is not knoWn, In
1878 tho United States Department of
Agriculture sent seeds of this plant
lo various parts of the country for

trial. The plant was found valuable
principally for green forage. Within
the lust few years different firms have
advertised it under new names, charg-
ing as high as $1.50 per pound for Us
seed, At the same time other firms
were selling lhe same kind of seed
under the name of pearl millet at as
low as 12 cents per pound. A Ger-
man firm did even better than any
American firm ami sold Ihe seed at
the rate of ten for a cent under the

yExperienc Is Necessary.
No advocate of agricultural educa-

tion has ever maintained that mere
study, even of hooka on agriculture,
will fit a young man for farming. Far
from It. We are well aware that noth-
ing can take the place of apprenllce-
ahlp In every department of farm
work, and that no amount of theor-
etical, or even practical knowledge of
the minutest details can attain ruc-
cesa without good management and
constant exercise of Industry, pru-
dence and economy.' What we at*

maintain Is that neither theory non

practice should stand alone, but that'
they should go hand in hand, and the

farm apprentice receive Instruction In
both; In fact, we are unable to aea
how any one can. doubt the statement
that tho young man who has chosen
agriculture as his occupation will be
benefited by acquainting himself with

'he experience of the most auccesiful

farmers, by studying tholr practice
and discussing the principles anti
maxims which guide them on their
way Jo success.— Dr. James Mills,
President Ontario Agricultural CoP
lege.

Sma trifiM hi- na for ylr ear, ' •

Ylr wm k !.« o'er treat
To listen to the Matthl«on«
And a Bach bletbarers' prate.

Rut me ami NYU. ye km.
Hae reverence and fear.

And come na to ylr roorta. O Lord,
b irve more than a I nee a year.

And while ylr lookin' down on us
iwa suns of toll and evil,

8.-oiirice well the .-ity boarders. Lord,
lhe potato bugM and Weevil.

But Rave us frae those mn Indies •

I hou hc luies i on the rich,
81c heathen llllr^s grip and gout —
w« dinpa mind the itch.

—From A be we IL

Carved Orange.

An orange would seem to be the laatl

naterial In tho world w ith which aW

mm
mV/

I

Ontario Crops.

Ontario is coming rapidly to the
front as a producer of agricultural
wealth. The reports for the current
year have been compiled and show
the following yields:

Full wheat, 17,242,763 bushels; aa
average of 25.9 bushels per acre.

Spring wheat. 4.949,233 bushels, an
average of 19.9 bushels per acre.

Barley, 24,378,817 bushels, an aver-
age of 34.3 bushels per acre.

Oats, 110,228.103 bushels, an aver-
age of 41.7 bushels per acre.

Rye, 2,970,763 bushels, an average
of 16.6 bushels per acre.

Peas, 8,924,650 bushels, an average
of 21.9 bushels per acre.

Buckwheat, 2,049,169 bushels, an
average of 21.5 bushels per acre.

Beans, 978,246 bushels, an average
of 18.4 bushels per acre.

Potatoes, 16.676.447 bushels, cn av-
erage of I2tt bushels per acre.

Corn, 29.287,888 bushels, an aver-
age of 77.3 bushels per acre.

Apples. 43,659.413 bushels, cn aver-
age of 6.15 bu. per tree of bearing age.

artist might work. The accompany*
Ing illustration shows, however, some*
Ibing of the possibilities. The curi-
ously separated halves with, the lac®
work of skin between have all been
cut from the same orange, and the e!-
feet was produced by cleverly oarvinc

the skin without separating the halves.

New York Herald, !

The Kaiser's Favorite S'n.
An English Journalist In Berlin de-,

dares that the German crown prim
Is not his father’s favorite son an
that no one who has seen the kalse:
with hls boys ran doubt that he pre

fern Eltel to hls older brother. The1
crown prince Is kept very much In tho
background on most occasions.

Gloss&ry of Native Terms Used in the Far East
LING.— Pass oyer a mountain.Wfc1 ,N MANCHURIA.

' cin|ui° n,trne °r 8 Vty. Indicates' 8 clty 1118

claB|lnillCRt08 Clly °^ "la ®«cond

aTtha f0*1 tow?' ** YchMg-Yl.
•col terns; lermlnat'on °f tfeograph-

*OHUAN, YCHU.—
Btn*“. r*rer.

8°hieUm6e lake.

forUfled place.

carnr, .* “ fortified
D where the mountalha and

YCHENO-CHEN-HOLO— Town,
v village.

large

Atithe. beginning of geographical
names the following prefixes maj; gen-

erally be translated:

YA— Great, large.
8 LAO.— Small, little.

PEI. — North..— Nort

4, — SouNAN, -South.

H El— Black-
HUANG.— Yellow.
SI.— West.
TUNO.-East.
STRANG.— Upper.
RIO.— Lower.

COREAN TERMS.
In Corea the termination—

PO, or PRO.— Indicates that -the place

is a port or harbor on navigable

waters— for Instance:

mouth of Yalu river.

MASAMPHO. — The disputed naval
base on the southern shore of
the peninsula.

DO.— As termination Indicates that

the place la a province, agd|
^neans, therefdra, "the district)

’ of," or that It Is the capital city!

of such a province,

RAN. — Rival,

Are Kind to Their Horses.

Evidently there is one place where
there Is little need of a society for

the -prevention of cruelty to animals,

and that Is Jersey. The larmers there
are so careful of their horses that
they do not work them more than la
absolutely necessary, and frequently
do work which Is done elsewhere by
horses.

If a farmer has to plow a heavy
piece of ground he Is obliged to usa
hls team, but If the ground which la
to be broken up la light It la very
probable that he will take the place
of a horse.

At first glance labor of this kind
may seem very Irksome, bnt It really
Is not, for tho farms In Jersey ara
small and It does not take long to
cultivate the ground. Still, In other
places where the farms are equally
small, no one thinks of sparing the
horses, and there Is little doubt that

up-to-date agriculturists consider th*
Jersey farmera far behind the time-

because In the kindness of their
hearts they are as lenient to their
horses, as possible.

6
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The Masquerade.
Marked dancers In pie Dance of life
We move sedately . . , wiavilv ta.Briber. .

Afraid I o show a a I an of Inwafa airlfe.
We hold our souls In tether.

We dance wllh proUtf and amHIng tips.
wal!.f!?nk;. ap.peal,n* *,lh *i»»hands clinging

We sink, and Mw will question If theie
slips

, A sob Into our singing.

Each has a certain step to leem.
Our prisoned feet move staidlypaces. /.

And to and fro we pass, since

in **1

life Isto and
stern.

Patiently, with masked faces.

Tet eorae there are who will not dance.
They alt apart moat sorrowful

splendid.
But all *

Vanrl Millet Heads: a. before bloasnna-T 'na: o. in blossom; c. In seed.

name of “Poruilaria.” This brought
In about 169 per pound. It Is, how-
ever, to the credit of American seed
houses that only a few of them have
•old this seed for anything else than
pearl millet

Pearl millet has considerable value
as a soiling crop, ai^d for this purpose
our farmers can afford to grow it
quite extensively, ̂specially those that

have dairy cow# to carry through the
mimtner drouth. It grows beat in rich

l moist alluvial tolls, and on such soils
' very large yield* are aometlmes oh-
Ul«d. It to, howler, a rrow feeder
and takes a good dew] trf in balance

J' - from the soil. The gyomid should be
deeply plowed and well pulverised, to

Cut Bedding Straw.

To my mind, tho proper care of
manure commences with tho cutting of
all the straw, which can be done at
tho time of thrashing at a very mod-
erate expense, says James McFad-
yenr. It may require tho exercising
of a little patience while the grain la
still In tho shock, that it may become
thoroughly dry, and cost us' the bat-t
tetilng of our barns that it may be
kept so. Then we have all the. straw
In loss bulk than that occupied by

the sheaves, and in a position and
under the most favorable circum-
stances to be used either as a feed
or bedding to the best possible ad-
vantage. There Is no better bedding
than cut straw, from the fact that a
greater body of It lies close to the
floor to soak up tho liquid manure,
and If we could be Impressed with
the value of liquid manure, we would
as far as possible have all stable floors
water-tight, that the liquid might be
preserved and mixed with the solids.

-OMv. Curianco. tn Ltota, Age. )

Intelligent Buying of Feed.

Moat dairymen must buy consider-
able quantities of feed, even though
they raise all they can on the farm.

Generally these feeds purchased are
in the form of concentrates. A dealer
In feeds says that he has become tired
trying to teach users of feeds to buy
Intelligently. He finds that to sell
feed he must put cheap brands on the
market and push their sale; that be

cannot dispose of the high-priced
feeds, which are really cheaper than

are the brands of goods that sell for
least money. Many men continue to
reckon their purchases by the ton
rather than by the real feeding value

contained In them. The higher-priced
feeds yield less profit to the dealer
than do the low-priced brands, so most
feed men try to sell all they can ol
this kind. The dairyman that bun
foods rich In protein, to buying oiotqr
to the wholesale coat than is the man

Forty Year Clock.

A Jeweler, calculating that he would
lu all probability live about forty
years, and during that time spend
about sixty days winding the house
clock— allowing two minutes each day

for the task— decided that hc would
make a clock which would need wind-
ing but once during that period. He
spent hls odd minutes at the task, and
has succeeded lu producing a clock
which is the bnly one of its kind la
the world.

This forty year timepiece is fifteen

Inches in diametefand weighs seventy-
five pounds. The movement is so gear-
ed that the barrel wheel, containing
the mainspring, revolves only once la

two and a half years. When this
w! eel has made fifty-six revolutions
somebody will have to give the key
s^w^utw'n turns. The clock will then
by wTmnd up for another forty yeara.
The first wheel froiji-'the barrel wheel
crawls around aTthe rate of one turn
a year. The dial plate Is six inches lu

diameter. The movement la fully

jeweled. The clock U put In a her-
metically sealed glass case, and It will

work in a vacuum, thus lessening fric-

tion and preventing the oil from dry*
ing.— New York Herald.

Mongrel Dog Adopts Kitten*.
James Johnson of Jersey City had

a pet cat which died after giving birth
to a half dozen kittens a few days ago.

The next day he went to the shed in
his yard to see how the kittens Whra
Retting along and found that a mongrel
dog had adopted them. The '.animal
growled when he approached her, and
•he concluded to let her alone. He
says that she nursed the kittens, and

he believes they will thrive under her
care.

Kitten Swallowed Hatpin.

A Newburyport. Mass., kitten rjia In
the habit of playing with a hatpin 6<i

inches long, which disappeared one
day. At that time the animal showed a
disinclination to eat, but kept about,
although showing no Improvement In
appetite. One morning the kitten had
a violent flt and died, and a veterinary

surgeon took from Its body; the pin.
and thus was the cause ot death of th*
animal explained.

Tramp* for Pleaaur*.
A man drifted Into the Holyoke,

Mass., police Station who bore every
evidence of being a tramp, but from
under hls raggevKclothes he drqy out

some strings to iftilch wai fastened
1600 In postal n/le%. He said he waa
an arttat and befcaged In St. Louie, bnt
liked tramplng-and for eight years fol-
lowed that life, having covered 40,000
miles In that time.

Minister Rebuild* Church.
Rev. W. A. Lewie of the Cherry

Valley. Pa, Methodist church to «
_______ handyman. HU church waa recently

who buys the lov-prioed feeds. There "bum. and he did the painting, mason
to money to knowing how to buy to “d caT*ater «ven carried
the best of advent***, even la feeds th'‘ brick* and mortar 19 d W-tbot lad>

to be used la th* dairy <d«r. . / '
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Soy Havens was Friday In Jackion.

jUp«r Orabim wai Saturday In De-

troit.

Fiord Ward was In Ann Arbor Mon-

day. I

Mlu Idaleno Webb v III led Sunday In

Milan. '

NETTIE E. HOOVER.

Uias Nettle E. Hooror, the oldest

danghtor ol Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover,

born April 8, 1871, died Monday morn-
ing ihortlyiafter two o'clock at the homo

of B. W. Thome In YpailanU, age*l 3-

y foregoing is the lnt^gSn«^
saddonod many a heart in Chelsea aituj.

vicinity that had hoped against the in-

evitable during the days in which her

life hong in the balance. l8he was taken

ill, or rather gave np to her ll|“e*a.

shortly after her return to Ypsllantl

from a brief holiday visit home. First

her sickness was pronounced typhoid
fever, then other complications appear-

ed and at last her reduced strength was

unable to withstand the attack of pneu-

monia.
It is impossible for this paper to slate

anything commendatory'.of her diameter

that is not already known by our read-

ers. She was born at Grass bake,
went to school here and for six
years was so closely identified
with her brother Orrin T.
Hoover in building up The Standard
that it may be counted part of her work.

For the last six years she had been em-

ployed in Ypsllantl and thoro, as here,

he was appreciated at her true worth,
for hers was a character that never

simulated to bo other than it was. 1 he

respect that attends her memory reach-

es to a far wider circle than one would

eipect to come uuder the influence of

a character that had lived so evenly and

unostentatiously.

She was a member of the Baptist
church, and the orders Kastern Star and

Maccabees. Other than her parents she

is survived by a brother and a sister.

She is also mourned by her fiance to

whom the deceased expected shortly to

be married.

The funeral was held Wednesday at

1:50 p. m. at the house, Rov. F. A. Stiles

recently of the Baptist church here, but

now of Hudson, officiating.

Elmer 'Weinberg speul Sunday In

Sharon. \

Miu Pauline Uirbarb was Sunday In

Jackion.

Mias Aatie Speer spent Sunday In

Jackson

Howard Boyd Was a DetriA vlillor

Saturday ̂
MUs Minnie Vogel was Sunday In

of Siockbndge spent

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas: It has pleased Go 1 the Su-

preme Ruler of the universe to brake our

circle for the fourth time, aad remove

from among us our beloved sister, Nettie

B. Hoover, therefore in view of the loss

wo have sustained, and still heavier to

her respected family, bo it.

Resolved: That we as members of Co-

lumbian Hive, hereby desire to express

our sorrow and grief at the loss of one of

our earliest members. That wo most
sincerely sympathize with the family and

friends of our late sister, and that we
respectfully commend them for consola-

tion to that Devine power, though some-

times inscrutable in its dispensation,

yet doeth all things well.

Resolved: That in view of our sorrow,

at the death of our sister, our charter be

draped iu mourning for thirty days and

that the Record Keeper of our Hive be

instructed to send a copy of these reso-

lutions to the family of deceased, as a

testamonial of our grief and sympathy.

MaHTIU E. Shaykk,

IJEU.A Beckwith,

How M. Wilkinson,
/'(Miimittec

W. J. Dancer
Friday here.

Henry S inuon wai entertained m Ann

Arbor Sunday.

John Larmee ot Jackson ipeot Sunday

with relatives heir.

Henry Mullen w*« the gueil uf Floyd

Ward over Sunday.

W. II. Bsntou was the gnest ol Jack-

son friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad bebman were

Sunday In Ann Atbor.

John B. Fay of Chicago spent Sator

dav with Chelsea friends. »

Frederick Cates uf Buffafi) was the

guest of Phil b Siegar Sunday.

Mr. auJ Mrs. Edward Brancti of New
York are Hie guests ut Irleuds here.

Emanuel Bahninlller is spending a

few weeks whh his parents in Sharon.

Edward McNamara of Traverse City
was a guest at U. J, Crowell's this week.

Miss Minnie Schumacher was the
guest of Mrs. M. Lehman of Ann Artur

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schul z and child-

ren of Ann Arbor visited relatives here

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ClmB. Kellogg were the

guests of their eon William of Milan

last wet's.

Ml ,s Grace McKeruan of Ypallanll
was Saturday and Sunday the guest uf

her parents.

Misses Pauline Burg and Anna Curey

wero the guests of Mias Mary Etienne of

Jackson Sunday.

Mrs L. C. Stewart and Miss Sophia
Schleicher of Ann Arbor are the guests
of Mrs Jacob Schumacher.

Mrs. Mary Wlnans who has been
spending some time with her daughter

In Toledo returned home Monday.

Miss Marne Shaw and Miu McCracken
of Ypsllantl were in town Wednesday in

attendance at the Hoover obsequies.

Gus UeGule Las been assisting with

the work In the postofllce during the ab-

scence therefrom of Postmaster Hoover.

Mrs. E. Congdun lias returned home

after spending a couple of weeks with

her daughter Mrs. Pater Forner of

Sharon. V,

Misa Dora fyanrer ol Stockbridgc was

the guests ofVhelsea friends and re-

latives Friday aiitl attended the Junior

social and hop.

All the 1’roareaa •» »»•••••••

Mrousht Ua kmj Kaowl-
«f It. £

Upon the queatlon -whether life-bear-
ing planeta can exlet In other solar eya-

teme than our own the answer braclenee.

Is clear and distinct, says Prof. Maun-
der. In Knowledge. It is precisely the
Bams with Prof. Newcomb recently
gave concerning the possible Inhab-
itants of Mara: "The reader knows Just
as much of the subject aa 1 do, and that

la nothing at all." Within our solar
aystem we can Indeed form tomkcrude
estimate of probabilities; beyond. It,
nothing. All the amazing progress of
modern science, all the revelaUone dlade
oy the spectroscope or by photography,

all the advance in biology have not
brought ua one step nearer an answer

to the question, “Is this the only In-
habited worldT” We stand essentially
where Whewell and Brewster did half

a century' »«0. or we t“'8ht Indeed aay
where Galileo and Capoano were 3W
years ago. We can Indeed spin out the
discussion at greater length than our
predecessors, and can Introduce a far

larger number of more or less Irrelevant
facts, but of serious argument, either for

or against, we are entirely destitute.

Trmperalare aad l.lfe.

The range qf temperature suited to
terrestrial life Is comparatively narrow.

All vital actions are suspended tempo-
rarily, some permanently, if subjected
to a temperature near the freezing point ;

while the highest that most organisms
can bear lies somewhere between 95 de-
grees and 1 13 degrees Fahrenheit. Only
Ihe sporeti^of certain bacteria ran sur-

vive boiling, it Is. therefore, probable

that If the general temperature of the

earth's surface rose or fell 40 degrees ,a

small amount relatively), the whole
course of life would be changed, even

perchance to extinction.

nia I’llr uf Diamonds.
The largest pile of diamonds ever

brought together, states the National
Geographic Magazine, was collected at
the De Beers mine In South Africa In

July, 1900. The directors wanted to
know the quantity of diamonds neces-
sary to fill a certain measuie. Diamonds
of all kinds were put In Just as mined,
and It was thus ascertained that a cyiblc
meter of diamonds weighs 11,976,000
carats and has an approximate value of

about 176,000.000. Up to the present
time the Kimberley mines have produced
more than 1500,000,000 worth of uncut
diamonds.

WATERLOO.

Martin Slraui* went to Dtlroll Satur-

day for a week* visit with relative*.

Mils Huildeulocker of Munlth spent

several days of last week with her sunt,

Mrs. A. Barber.

Rev. George Gordon was called to

Unlonvllle last week by the eevere ill-

ness of his father.

Rev. II. S. Cooper of Like View was

called here Tuesday to preach the funer-

al sermon of Miss Susie Darks, who
died January 10. The services were

held In the west U. B. church.

The Rural Telephone Co. elected the

following officers for the coming year.

President Delaney Cooper; rice presi-

dent Frank Ive* secretary Louis Milner;

trcssiirer Prof. Stephens; manager Lynn

Gorton. _
LIMA CBM TKII

Iva Wood is Mck with the measles.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. George Bareli a

s in. /

Mrs. Fannie Freer was In Ann Arbor

Monday.

Several from here attended the Poultry

show at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Lena Stanton of Jackson called

on friends here Sunday.

The- young people are going to have a

dance at the hull Wednesday night.

Miss Mary Sebantz of Ann Arbor
spent last week with her brother Otto.

There was a large attendance at the

club meeting held at Jay Woods Timka-

day.

Mrs. M. Hammond Is in Sylvan caring
for her brother, David Rockwell who Is

very ill.

Will Brewer of Saginaw spent Satur-

day add Sunday with W. McLaren and

famllv-

KO PITY 8H0WX.
“For year! fata was after me contln-

uotuiy" wifns F. A. Oulladga, Varbena,

Alt, "I had a terrible case of piles
oa using 84 tumora. When all failed
Bucklen'e Arpioa 8sl*e cured me.
Equally good for bums and all ache*
and pains. Only 86c at Glazier *Btlm

•on drug store. __
TAX PA TMM8TL TAIT.

I havo designated the offleore of
Kalmbach & Parkor aa the place', whore

the Ux payera of Sylvan may ascertain
tho amount of their [taxoa and pay the

eamo for the year IMS on any day dur-

ing ofllco hours. Jacob Hummel.

WORKING NIGHT AND DA T.
the bufiee* and mtehtleat HUle thing

that ever was made Is Dr. King1! New
Life Pills. Tbeae plUs change weakneei
Into strength, JliUeeenees Into anergy,
brain-fag Into mental power. Thev re
wonderful In building up the health.
Only 88c per box. Sold by Glaxler 4
BtlmiOD.

Supposing you're busted— haven't a dime
Getting poor Isn't a serious crime;
Put on a bold front, work with all your

might,
You're sure to win by taking Rocky
Mountain Tea at night. Glazier 4 Stim-

Swokeleee HwseMitr.
Germany hat already aold the aultan

of Turkey 100,000,000 cartridges and
170,000 pound* uf amokeleaa powder,
and la looking for further bualnese in
that Hue. Tha Washington Poat re-
mark! that her hesitancy about Inter-

vening to prevent a Balkan war la atlll

a mystery.^ _. Hew apee* Rvoori.
A apeed of lit mtlee an hour has bean

developed on a Qermun electric rail-
road. Here Is a new mark for the auto-

mobile scorcher to aim it

Try Standard want ads

mm**m chms m*mm
•CO-OPERATIVE STOREf

Leave your FURNITURE ORDERS with ns. Dy not forget our

HORSE BLANKET SALE
at factory prlcea. We have a few Steel Ranges that am bargains and

Our Sewing Machines at $15.00 and $18.00
warranted for ten year*, cannot be heat. A full line of galvaulxed
war. Min and nickel goods, corn ihellere, hand ileds, skates, sleigh

belle, waterproof robes, axes, crosscut saws, crockery.# Bacon Co-Operative Co.
H Don’t buy binder twine till you see us.

•3

COUCHES mmmm

‘“ms*
un ed from

Dig Game In Trial.
That Scotch huntress who has gone to

Texas to look for big game mfght accom-
plish her purpose, remarks the Chicago
News, by shooting a few oil stock pro-

moters. ___
^ mmTHLAK

Joseph Brown has reiun ed ftotn the

north woods.

Mrs. K. 8. Whali&n has returned from

a visit at Howell.

Mr. end Mrs. Elmer Sweeny of North
Dakota arc visiting at G. M. Webb's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry of Greenville were

the guests of P. E. Noah the first of the
week .

Miss Nrllie of Ann Arbor

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The German Aid and Workman's

Society at its meeting last Monday
evening elected the following officers

for the ensuing year.

President- Micliael Stalfaii.

Vice President— Chas. Kearoher.

Record and C. S.— Isarel Vogel.

Sec Sick Com. Joseph Kolb.
Treasurer Jacob Hcpfcr.

Color Bearer -Theo. Wedemeyer.

Physician— Dr. A. Guide.

Financially and in membership the
seen tary reporta a large gain over pro-

ceeding years. |At present there i»

over, tl,500 in the treasury and member-

ship of 106.

R is better to laugh than to cry, it is

better to smile than to frown; and on

this principle 'we present the following

dialogue which was enacted one day re-

cently at the works of the defunct Chel-

sea Mfg ‘Co.. plant. It was this (way:

some [appraisers were at work deter-

mining the value of the parts of an au-

tomobile. They came to a “muffler"— it
lay part used to [decrease the barking

sound of tbo engine. The value of the

part was stated. “Hah," said one of tho

appraisers. That “muffler" wouldn't be

worth that to me unless 1 could pat It

on pryTtfe."

wouldn't dare say that to her,"

remarked another. v „

“No. you bet I wouldn't," was answer-

ed, “unless I .had the ‘muffler’ on her at

the time.

was the guest of hen 'cousin Wirt Me
Laren and attended the Junior class
social and hop Friday evening.

Dr. J. L McLaren of Eureka, Cal.,
Dr. F. Rowe of Saginaw and Mrs. W.
Brewer of Saginaw were the guests of

D, C McLaren and family the tirst of
the week.

A great many inquiries have been
made lately at this office aa to the base-

ball prospects for 1901, We are aa much

in the dark an anyone cist', Lbut assure

you that aa soon as any move is made in

way of organizing u team Tho Standard

readers will know it. It is rumored that

last year'SNljpioberH nf Inc Junior Slap
have sorhethiilv up their sleeve but arc

very careful nordo tell it. It is under-

stood on good minority that there will

lie no team this Year known as the
Junior Stars, the flsiys giving as the

reason that they huvk had two very suc-

cess ful seasons, last >ear being excep-

tionally so, and that 1I3 this year they

lose mmie of their t>oat\ players, if they

make a poor record this year it will dim

the fine records of 1902 and 1903, and
therefore it is deemed advisable to
change their name for 1904. Rogers,
tho star pitcher, and BeOolo at first
will not bo with the team this year hut
this will be somewhat offset by the re-
turn this year of tho diamond of Ray-
mond Riggs Cook, tho catcher for
the Stars during the early part of lust
season, hut who was injured later and
forced to retire. Whatever the name
here is hoping we havo a team that will
make as good a record for ’04 as the
Stars did in 1903.

Flah A<e «h« Letters.
Twenty letters were found In ths

vtomach of a fish caught at Agullsa,
Spain, and they have been returned to
the captain of the Ben&lder of Leith,

who threw them In the Mediterranean.

- Died, In BMekbrldge, Ingham county

tlloh, on the morning 'of January 16th,

lira. Hannah Mills mother of C. 8. Mills

postmaster at Stockbridgc, and sister of

H.B.Muoottof Lima aged 80 years 8
months and 14 days. Deceased was a

resident of Limn from 1848 to 1868 and

Was well known throughout the com-
mnnlty.

A Lons Lease.
The title ot the Bllllngshurst estate,

Sussex, aold for £6,400, commences with
an Indenture of lease for 10,000 years
tern the second year of James I., at n
rent of one red rose, _ _ (

Have you Indigestion, constipation,
headache, kidney ttoubleT Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will mskeyon well.
If It falls g« your money back . That’s'
fair. Tea or laMei form. 86 cents.
Glaxier 4 SUnuoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Remnant of Chel-

sea spent Sunday at the home of Samuel

Schuliz.

Try Standard wants.

Loss of Flesh
When you can’t cat break-

fast, take Scott's Emulsion.

When you can’t cat bread
and butter, take Scott’s
Emubion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and

want something a little more

nourishing, take Scott’s
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat

fat. Scott's Emubion is a
great fattener, a great

strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh

want to increase all body

tissues, not only fat Scott’s

Emubion increases them all,

bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for con-
valescents, for consumptives,

for weak children, for all
who heed flesh, Scott’s
Emubion is a rich and com-

fortable food, and a natural

tonic.

Scott's Emubion for bone,

flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send you
a free sample.

B« Hire ihst Ihb pldurt
hUwlsrmef aUbcllson
ths wrapper el svtry bo ttis

•( Eralilo* yos Miy.r-x

scon & Bowte
CMDIKTl^

409 PurlSt, N.Y.

John McLaren uf Plymouth, Mr. and

Mrs. D. McLaren and sun and Mr. and
Mrs..!. McLaren of Chelsea spent 81111-

day with Mr. and Mrs. \V. McLaren.

rRAKCiacn.

C. Weber was in Jackson Frlday.|

Master Ray Mousing Is on the sick

ILt,

Arthur Kruse of Ypsllantl spent Sun-

day st home.

Mrs. Leonard Loveland Is a proud
owner of un organ.

C. Kllngler of Chelsea was In town

one day lust week.

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Loveland were

Friday in Jackson.

Mr^ Henry Main and daughter were
Jsckson vtilibrt Sunday.

Mrs. W. Richards af Brooklyn spent

the past week at the home of William
Locher.

A special meeting of the Imlependaot

telephone Hue was held Saturday p. m.
al Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Lehman and
family of Wate.lou were guests at II.

Musbaoli's Sunday.

Mr. amt Mrs. R. Day returned to their

home In Jackson after spending the past

week with relatives here.

Jay aud Harry Kenny returned to
their home in Fishville after spending

the past week with C. Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Main of Ver-
monlville and George Dresselhouse of
Nor veil visited relatives here last week.

A couple of sleigh In ds from here

went to Siiaron Wednesday and spent

the evening with Mr. ami Mrs, Clarence

Gage.

Lillie Aurlelt and tUzeu Lehman ol
Wa’erlon were guests of ihelr grand-

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mtisbacb Sat

urday and Sunday.

H OFF SALE !

From now until further notice on

SINGLE AND LIGHTDOUBLE HARNESS

at the Stelnbach Store.

Do not miss this sale, but make you pur-
chases early.

W, J? KL3SrA.5PE».
. ; ..1 r. .-.W , -;i . * . c • ' ^4

ATHENAEUM.
I JACKSON. MICH.

Mondays Jan. 25
JA8. K. HACKETT-IN- • J

TEE CORSE net
Prices, 85, 50, T641.50, $1.50.

Wednesday, Jan. 27

NOT GUILTY
Price, 15, 25, 35, 50.

Thursday, Jan. 28

When Reuben Comes tiTow

Prices, 15, 60, T5I,$1.00

Satunlaif, ™ Jan. 3D

A Thoiooglibred Tram

PRICES :

Matinee 10, 25.

Night 10, 20, 30, 50.

Sale of eoats open ̂ hree days in ad
vanoe and may bo ordered by mail

phono.

RADIUM
RADIOS RADIOS RADIO

Stpo ndoue offor made by a we!l-knuv»

Philadelphia firm.

no good or rise
flam" game.
We are not running

StKMtKMWMWU

LIVER
TROUBLES.

“1 Had The dford'i Blaek.Drmnght
• good medicine for liver dleease.
II cured my ton after be had •pent
tlOOwiih doctor*. It ii all the med-
icine I take."— MRS. CAHOXJNB
MARTIN, Ptrkenburg, W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg-

ularly go to your druggist and
secure n package of Thedf. rd'i
Black-Draught and take a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver
and causes a nealthy secretion
of lile.

Thedf ord's Black • Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im-
purities and strengthen the kid-
neyj. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-
neys result in Bright's disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption.' A 25-cent

trackage of Thedford's Black-
Draught should always be kept
in the house.

OXjOTHXnST Gk
We are showing several new

cloths suitable for

SPRING SUITS
At money-saving prices. Call and examine

them.

Our business Suits at $18.00 aud up; our Overcoats at

$15.00 and up; our Fancy Vestings at all prices, last

but not least the largest stock of Trousering in Wash

tenaw county.

For all-wool goods and to be as represented at the lowest possible

price, call on

RADIOS RADIOS RADIO

Tbeuaanda af perMiu* in all •etllaai -I
Ihe couutrr have beta braird h,

thta noedrrfel dtarrsrrg.
Dras PataHDS :

Don't read tins sdvsrlliMasnt If (ou «
pect to get something fui- nutliluf, baa-
you won't. Wt bars a goad article ind =
waut money for It. He seualhln

If you bill sumvtliliig Hist was worth
dotlsr would you give It freet When »
read aa advertisement where you get lu
thing for nothing, tiiil something U vllb

..... . up to sous "dt:

... ___ _____ _ _ patent meillrl-
bualneas, so rest easy on that subject,
We do doc know the word failure- nr*

have and never will. The educated s
higher rlaues are -the one# we warn
reach. We reach men and women In i
walk* of life. Men and women who tods
are before the public aa aafloMi chartcie
have had our cunttdeure and the benedt
our experience. It Is a 20th centu
product, one that wilt be ihore apptedai
(he more It la tried.
"Kreeb from the bath and a* good aa >

looks.'' This old aaylng describe* «
eileuts to a T. We have a VITAUZKR
not a patent medicine. It tone* the »r
tem. centralises weaknesses of all descrlr
tlons— make* an even temperature alt
the body, and lu fact It makes a new 10
and woman. Hadloa will within a f

years be a part of every hospital and »u
cal Institution of our laud. No germ
stand tbe force of contact with this u
discover.' Rheumatism and debility dec
fore it. The mighty force of the turbul
waters of Niagara are in comparison wl
this new product -as an old fashion
CANDI.K la to RADIUM.
One person writes, "Why did not

one discover It before !“
Another says. "Ho simple. It la hardt

Credl' hie."
From the far West comes the uusollcli

response. "A Hod send to humanity."
Wallcott Christie, of New York, the w*l

known "Uthor. says. "My success in a gr
raensun Is due to ‘Radios. ' "
Weakness of certain organa la, reaponii

for all diseases. We build up your a) si

so that a disease Is an 'ImpoMlblllt
your digestive organs are Dut of orur.,
your blood la Impure, If you can't sleep,
or intend to hiuilnens 1 will cure you
guarantee to do so. 1 will give you a »rll
ten guarantee. Could you ask anyth!
more'/ / “RADIOS ''

'Phone 37.

itAiiiiM radium radii'
Delight yohr friends, astonish relatlv

and make wonderful experiments with th
new metal— RADIUS SULPHIDE of ZC
•ctlvlty 500.000, mgr. o,80oji00. We gl

you this as a present when you oiJ
' RADIUS." This alone Is worlh sevr
dollars of any man or woman's money. Ac
tbe same aa X-rays. 8 Imply wonderf
Heueubk-r thih ta a paisaxr.

OFKl.H OFF HR OFF-

“I used Thedford's Black-

SK.*1'

THEDFORD’S

BLACK-

raftrey'the tailor.
mwtMMVMw. «« *: n*mr*w* ** ***«; Ms****** w mm '«« «4 « 44 mm

TheTashmoo Dry Cleansing ̂  Steam Dyeing Co.
of Detroit, Mich., will be pleased to take in orders through
their representative, Miss Edith Boyd. She can be seen at
the Boyd House, every Saturday, afternoon, where sh i will
be pleased to wait on yon, and give any information regard

mg Dry Cleansing and Steam Dyeing, etc., of wearing
apparel; as well as household goods.

Very respectfully,

The Tashmoo Dry Cleansing Co._ ’ _ • ; f DETROIT, Mint

, TO OWNERS OF COLUMBIA AND EDISON

PHONOGRAPHS
We have Juet received a new lot of Columba hard

waxed moulded records. TKese are the latest and
best Records made. Can be used on ether Edison
or Columbia machines, qall and hear them-only
25c each We carry a complete line of Columba,
tdson e- d Victor machine 3 and records. Write
for catalogue.

RADIUS CO.
812 Drexel Building,

I'hlladelphli, Pa.
Him :

Kudoaed And one dollar, for whlrb
•end me a treatment of "RADIOS. " 1“

a plain sealed wrapper, and also ont
ffadlo Bulpklilt ot Zinc acMrUy.

If I am not entirely utlafled and It I
am not cured you agree to nart'NP tbf
money and on* dollas ciTOa rua
tkol'blk. You are to send me a wrlttm
contract to that street.

tame .................... ........

Addreaa ............. .... ..........

DRAUGHT 1 MAHER BROS.
Sun Building. JACKSON, MICH.

\

•IT WON'T HURT A lit I"

WHY?
DTVtlN *M+fD IT

When you read The Standard's

you are always eare of bazgaipa.
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This Is The Spot

This Store is the spot where

things are fresh; where you get

NEW GOODS^

JTTST Iisr

WE ARE SELLING :

Cream Crisp 2 packages for 25c

Maple Flake 2 packages for 25c

Malta Vita 2 packages tor*26c

Dill Pickles 15c dozen

Sauer Kraut 5c pound

Uneeda Biscuit 5c package

Freeman Bros.

r*
F. P. QLAZIEIt, President. 0. BURKHART, 1st Vice Prei.

y WM. P. BUHRNK, TreHorer. V. H. SWEET LAND, 2d Vice Prea.Jt J )HN W. BOHENK, Secretary.

Chelsea Lumber If reduce CoJ

Sell ill kinds of roofling. Wmlgu B aaplialt roofing, Thrse-plyj
black diamond prepared roofing, Big B Una. {

White pine, red end wElte cedar ehluglee, brick, tile, lime, cement.

^Farmere’ market for all kinde of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Youre for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce
Office, comer Main street and M. C. R.

A.XVL.ISOHV KL3VEE
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS!
Every cigar with my brand will be manufactured from the beet

tobacco grown and all are narroated to give satisfaction.

TRY A HIGHBALL
Wholesale Department— Wlnau's Jewelry Store.

1-2 OFF
Hen'i pa,,,, gj.oo ̂  12.50 value off.2 Men’s cape for winter 25 to 50c X off

foy's caps for winter 25 to 60c ̂  ojl" '

Children’s haU Tam O’Sbanter 75c to $1.00 % off

Children's underwear 10c to 30. off

Children’s hose 12 to 50c X 0®

Children’s mlttena, knit, 15o H 0® , -, * . ’ Ladle's mittens, knit, 20c X off

Men's ehlru, negligee, colored, 75o to 11.00 off -i Men'* shirts, hundred, colored, with cuffs 75c to *1.00 % off

J e shirts, laundred, colored with cuffs 75c K off
Boy's suits, fery few left X off

Men's hata, stiff to «8.00 value X °ff, Men's linen collars, all styles 15c X 0,1
scelulold Milan, all atylee 15c * °ff ' . .

Men’s celulold cuffs 30c H °ff

M^’" iwetten 75o X off
ladle’s button kid gloves $1.00 X »*

Wire heir pin jqo for go

J- S. OXTlUtMMVCa-S-

Try The Standard for 1904.

local events
or thi rAn wlu f0B

THE IMDARDK READERS,

Bernard Parker was In Detroit Tues-

day In attendance at a banquet of the

repreaontatlvea of the Northwestern
Mutual Life Association. The banquet

waa at the Russel house and lasted from

one o’clock until alx and was counted an

enjoyable and profitable time.

Instalatlou ofoBoereof L.O.T.M.M.
will beheld next Tuesday evening Jan-
uary SO. - .

A regular meeting of Olive chapter

O. E. 8. will be held Wednesday evening
January 17.

The realities of a “January thaw" con-

vince ns that It la something more than
a pioneer myth.

A family reunion of the McLaren
family was held at the home of James
McLaren ar. In Lima last Bunday. Those

present wore Dr. J. L. McLaren of Eu-
reka, Cal., John McLaren of Plymouth,
WiU Brewer of Saginaw, H. L. Barney of

Belmont, N. Y., D. C. McLaren and
family and James McLaren and family
of thla place.

The official calls for both the republi-

can and democratic national conventions

have been loaned.

A few went from here to Ann Arbor
Tuesday evening to hear the perfor-

mance of the Carmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Drlslane, Friday even-

ing, entertained a party of their neigh-
bors In a very acceptable manner.

- - *

As provioualy announced InTheStaud-

ard a party of about forty will go to
Jackson Monday evening to hear James
Uaokettjln the play “Crown Prince."
Competent Inspectors have recently
carefully looked over the Athenaeum
theater at Jackson and they pronounced

the building [as safe from lire or any

other (untoward occurfence os could be

expected.

Mlaa Dorothy Baoon, last Monday
being her eleventh birthday anniver-

sary, entertained a largo party of her

frienda In a very acceptable manner.

Don’t forget the entertainment, Jan-

uary JBth, at the district school house,

at Rogers Comers for the benefit of the

young people’s society of 8t. John’s
ohorak.

No, Webster the tailor haa not gone

Into the grocery or Yankee notion bual-

»0M. That stuff in his window Is that

which la to be acid at the Congregation-
»1 "Sample aale.’’

Mr. Hauser, of Philadelphia, buyer for

John Wanamaker’s big store was In

Chelsea Monday and arranged with the

Olaxler Stove Co,, to handle Its line ex-
clusively this coming season.

Dwight Milter, who has boon pursuing

pharmaceutical studies at Ferris Insti-

tute, at Big Itaplda, recently passed the

state examination and thereby became
a legally constituted pharmacist.

Tho Maryland Casualty Co , which In-

sures the boilers of the municipal water

works and electric light plant, reports,

after Inspection by an expert, that the

boilers are both internally and external-

ly In good condition,

About twelve couple of the T. C. C.

club gathered at the home of Mrs. Geo.

Millspaugh last Friday evening with re-

fraahmsota under their arms to have her

entertain them, it being her birthday.

Card playing waa the feature.

A sleigh load of young people from

here went out to help entertain a party

of about GO at the home of Veit Bahn-
millor In Sharen Thursday evening. Ice

cream and cake were served, and a very

enjoyable time was had by all.

Tho ladles of the order known as the

Bey a I Neighbors are planning") to go to

Ann Arbor shortly to attend an Instala

lion and banquet. Tho Chelsea folks will

bo resplendent with badges and are
planning to take a mascot.

Frank and Bert Apling of Davis, and

Edward Ackerman of Detroit, Mrs. Lera

Uilllapl and daughter and son of Tecum-

seh and Mrs. Etta Sparks of Detrojifat-

tended the funeral of the late Miss

Nettie E. Hoover yesterday.

Misses Florence Lockwood and Ethel
Bacon attended a party of the Living-

ston County Club at Ypsilantl Satuaday

evening and Tuesday evening they en

tertained Messrs James McLain and
Oscar Farnsworth in Chelsea.

Dr. and Mrm G. W. Palmer entertain-
ed 16 of their frienda at a party
last Friday, evening. Refreshments

were served tnd at midnight the party

adjourned to their homes voting Dr. and

Mrs. Palmer (the best of entertainers.

The fourth annual anniversary of the

dedication of the Methodist church will

be celebrated on lincoln’a birthday,
Friday evening February IS at the
church, A fine supper will be served

after which a Lincoln pK%nm will be
carried out.

The ladles of tRe Research club will

please take notice that they are request-

ed to notify their president not later

than .Monday noon if they find them-

selves unablfe' to participate in the

theater party which goes to Jackson
Monday evening.

The death of Annie Lehman, of Man-
chester, at Grace hospital, Detroit, and
who has been favorably known In Chel-
sea, brings to thin community the reali-

zation of the tmdgedlen of life so fre-

quent because of the ffkllty of human
chfcractor. The stricken parents should

have the kindly sympathy of all,

JANUARY
CLEARING
SALE!

Last week we mentioned a 14J pound
piokerel recently caught at a chain of

lakes north of Chelsea. This week the

party of fisherman that caught the big

fish camo to town bringing their whole

trlng. The entire catch waa hung to a

pole and exhibited on the street and

caught the eye of all who happened to
be about. The entire lot weighed about

18G pounds.

Beginning January 1st and continuing until the be-

ginning of our annual inventory we will make

prices on all winter goods, all broken lots, all

odds and ends of piece goods that will keep them
moving.

Tho Junior class social and dance
given last Friday evening was a very
successful affair both from a financial

and social point. Refreshments were
served from 7:30 till 9 o’clock when the

dance began. Thirty conple tripped the

light fantastic nntil midnight. The class

which consists of 22 members 13 boys
and 9 girls have reason to feel proud of

their efforts as about $6.50 was added to

the class treasury.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

ALL DRESS GOODS 1-4 OFF.
Remember, drees goods that are cheap at regular prices, will be discounted 25 per

cent during this sale.

There Is to be a sample sale and sup-
per at the Congregational parlors to-

morrow evening. The [supper is not a
new idea but the sample sale is— It is so

out of tho ordinary it deserves patron-

age. Manufactures the county over

have contributed a sample fit their pro-

duct and those samples will be for sale.

Therefore go prepared to buy anything

up and down the list from carpet tacks
to a threshing maching, or sldoways
from blueing to Siedlitz powders.

Great Bargains in our LadieterMisses and Children’s

Ready-Made Department.

All ladle’s coats, capes, suits, skirts, waists, fur jackets, fur collars, misses and

children's coats must go.

Tho young people of the Methodist

church have made arrangements for a
great missionary service next Bunday

evening. .Delegates from Grass Lake,

Stockbridge, Lima, Ann Arbor and some

other places are expected* Addresses

will be given by Mrs. Winona and.Rev.
O. W. Willetts will also preach at 10:30

a. in. at tho regular service. Two ad-

dresses will also bo given at the regular

0 o'&ock service in the lecture room.

Kveryqpdy is invited. Those services

are not to raise money but to awaken
interest.

Ladle’s 16.00 new this saaBon’s coats marked down 1o $8.75

Ladle’s $8.50 new this BeaaonVcoats marked down to $5.00

Ladle’s $10.00 new this season’s coats marked down to $6.50

Ladie’s_$12.00 new this season’s coats marked down to 7.50

Ladle’s 10.00, 18.00 and 20.00 coats marked down to lo.oo.aud 12,oo

All plush capes, cloth capes and suits marked way
down to money saving prices.

One day this week a yqUrtg man call
ed at tho Glazier Stove Co. office ant

asked to see Village Clerk Heselsch-

wen.lt. He was not in. The anxious ono

went to find him. He did not succeed,
and was soon back again more anxious
than ever— in fact he could not stand it

to wait, and away he went again. Boon

Mr. Heselschwerdt camo in and was
asked if he hud seert the young fellow

looking for him. "Yes,” he answered,
"And what do you suppose that fellow

wanted'/— he was after a marriage li-
cense! I was sorry to have to refer him

to tho county clerk for I would have
liked to accommodate him. He appear-
ed to bo very much in earnest.’’

COME AND LOOK.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

Every few days since the cold weather

began, and that has boon quit© a whllei

a walking tourist, called a tramp by

somo, hr happened into this office and
aaked for a fow old "exchanges.’’ At
length ouroalty would stand the strain
no longer ̂ and the most recent request

was gaanted on the condition that the

recipient tell what he did with the
papers. "Well, it's dis way, boss. Some-

times wo haa to put up nights In kind- a

airy quarters and when a feller is layin’

on de floor wid the wind whlstlln,
through, de papers help a considerable
Ifdeyis spread \ovor de cracks, seer’
But with all due regard for their Impor-

tance we must aay that It would require

something warmer than a country news-

paper to keep most of us from freezing

in such weather aa we have been having.

The annual meeting of the Northwes-

tern Washtenaw Farmers Mutual Fire

Insurance Co. waa held yesterday at the

town hall. The same officers were re-
elected and assessment of $100 a thou-

sand levied and other business trans-

acted. Secretary .English says the af-

fairs of the company are In excellent
condition. The losses last year were
something over $l,m

The Michigan Press Association will

hold an important and interesting meet-

ing at the Wayne Hotel in Detroit the
last three days ol|this week, and on Sat-

urday evening will depart in two Pull-

man oars, placed at their disposal, for

Washington whore the party will ar-
rive Sunday evening over (the Pennsyl-
vania road. Three days will be spent

In the ohpltal city. This will give a

splendid opportunity to see Congress in

session, an opportanity will be made to

meet President Roosevelt, Senator Alger

gives the association a reception one
evhning, and there will be a ball at the'

Dewey hotel another evening at which

the entire Michigan congreaaional dele-

gation wijl be present. It Will be the

best trip of the kind ever undertaken
by the association.

T
THE MARKETS.

Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow

iug prices:

Wheat, red or white ............ 80 to 85

Gate .......................... 35

Rye ........................... 51

Barley, per hundred .......... 1 00,1 10

Beans ................................ 1 4(^to 1 30

Clover seed .................... 5 59

Live Beef Cattle ............... 2 to 4

Veal Calves... ................. 05J
Live Hogs . . . . . ................ 4 25

Lambs ......... .. ............... 3 to 05

Chickens, spring ............. 08
Fowls ..........   07

Potatoes ........ . .............. 35 to 40

Cabbage, per doz ............... 40

Apples, shipping, tiarrel ............ 100
Onions- ................   30

Butter ............... ; ......... 16
Eggs ..........................

SEND US A
ACOW,
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin,, Dog
skin, or any other kina
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless

and moth-proof, for robe,

rug, coat or gloves.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOR BALE— 650 onion crates, Ralph
Boyden.

FOR BALE— 1 Rood milch cuw, due to
calf In April, 2 pig*, quantity of corn
stalks and some bay. Christ Khugler.
R. F. D. I Chelsea.

BE FIRST
and you’re last to be sorry.

ARE YOU READY?

FOR SALE- Good top buggy $12.00,
JiB.Cnmmlngs.

We Are Ready Now.
To make your

FkED GRINDING— Beginning Tues-
day January 19 I will be ready to
grind feed for my customers and
others on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays. Satisfaction guaranteed
and your patronage appreciated. B.
Steinbacb.

Suit, (ftercoat

and Trousers.

WANTED— Plain sewing and repairing.
Boys waists a specialty. Fannie War-
ner.

Best line to select
from. ,

FOR BALE— Pair matched mares 2 and
3 years old. These mares are slaters
sired by Weiss hone. Roland Wal-
trous.

WANTED— Carpets to weave. Dye
work a specialty. Eighteen yenrt ex-
perience. Apply at Bennett house
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell. 46

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

Eli Logs% Hickory Bolts

avoid miMakes. Wa also toy
law fan and gtaacag.

•ANY/

We Launder

WANTED— Elm logs most be No. I In
qualltv, 16 Inches and up; sound hearts

and 12 feet 6, or 6 feet 3 long. Hickory

Bolts must be smooth live Umber,
mostly 40 Incnes long, 7 Inches and up

In diameter. DWIGHT LUMBER
COMPANY, Detroit, Mich. 2

New prooeas hard moulded records
can be used on either Columbia or Edl-

eon Phonographs, 15 eents each. Maher
fire*, Sun building, Jackson, Mloh. U

Lace Curtains to look Ilka new at
reasonable prioea and guaranteed all
wrok.

NOTICE— 486 acres of land either for
sale, rent on sbaree or for cash rental.

Tie Cktea tai laiiln.

Sltqcted 4J miles north of Cbelaee.
Inquire of J; &. Gorman.

TO RENT— A house. Inquire of Dr.
Avery.

Japanese Napkins
On tala at thla i

. ! . _ .
'•>5^

b'f'S

m
|

-i

Chelsea Greenhouse.
Remember that 1 sell everything nice k |

for Chrirtmas, so order early and be sure

of whst you want.

S Crisp hoihouie lettuce 20c pound

Radisbee, 15 tor 10c

As good Holly sad CarestlsM aa you
can get any where.

ELVIRA CLARE, Florist,
Phone oeanectiom Mloh.

f .

'iL.
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THE PROMOTION OF
THE ADMIRAL ^DcSm
By MorUy Roberta Author of “Th# Coloaiua,** MTha FuRIKvea "
Ciptrtfk], t»»l, lf««. ty Tkt Cnrtli Puhlliking CtmpJny.
0»ptri§kl, l»0i, bf L. C, /‘tft * Companr, { tne t rptr a ( til . )

(Continued.)

"Ain't we under arreaLT they asked.
"Does we dare come out.
Jones hiccoughed.
"I releases you on your own recog-

nition," he said. "So down you come
and 'elp.” /
When he put his foot on the deck

he mustered all hands aft. >
“And you, Lampert. and you. Sim-

cox!"

The two mates came out of their
cabins.

"And where's Hart?"
"If you please, sir. he's drunk."

said Billy.

"Arrest Mm." said the skipper:
"what's ’• moan by It? Now. look 'ere,
you bally lot, what does you think of
yourselves?"

The crew appeared uneasy.
"I went all by my lone." said the

skipper, banging on to toe poop lad-
der. "all by my lone f went, and I

brings back peace! Do y.-u 'ear? Hut
when I sent you. wftat use was you?
I released Art^ wTio s repaid me by
bein' unable to see an 'o!e In a ladder:

and I've concluded a treaty rf peace
and friendship with the French. Next
lime (If so be it German ship cornea
ashore) I'll go out as my own ham-
baasador No. Slmcox. never more!
I Just speaks to that French crowd,
and they are civil and drink fair. They
recognized Ute'd met their match.
Their skipper says says he. •Captain
Jones, I owns [air and Kt’ttaro 1'nt
not your eUal at diplomatics.' lie
adds-.- moreover. "Captain Jones, damn
rao if I believe your match is to It-*

found.' Anil ! says, with dignity .(with

dignity Simcoxl, 'Right you are!'
That's what I says. And as for you.
you ratty galoots, you'!! treat 'em
When you meets 'em Just Ike same as

If the'}1 wasn't French Co you 'ear
me? That's my hultimatum Now you
can go. That'll do the watch."
He turm'd to the mates.

"I thought better of yeti two. so I

did," he remarked sadly. "But there,

yon 'avon't 'ad my experience, nnd
when I gets 'omc I shall see as them
that Is In power at the Fnrrin Office
ears 'ow I done it. Salisbury ain t my
stiffness of backbone, and e aiu't my
tact. If so be as 'e was to invite
them Frenchmen to dinner. It would
be different. The}- knows (as the
French captain owned to me; fair aud
square 'c owned it) they don't ave no
nat'ral right to hislands aud col'nles.
Make the Frenchmen's omes appy
and they'll stay nt 'ome. Think it
hout; you'll see 'ow it could be done.

There now, that'll do you, 1 dlsarrcsl

you!" „
And the old ~:,a" relied ehe- rfuliy

for his cabin.

"Bv ny lone I done iu said lie
GulT.t:.

The Crew t f the Kamma Funder

The stars of lit.; jpcaa^tdenc.'. who
nad been shining jjKti wonderful con-
stellation nnX'tJuebco. were just
about to leave Canada in that weR
known tomfortabb iinet. in - Nlplnm.
vyhen a most annoying thins hai>-
peneil The cattle-ship Abljitibije.
never famous at any time fi r mindlrg
her helm, got k ‘r steam steeritig gear
jammed as s',.- ua.-, pn -.lag me Nj
plcon ai l took a uidi sheer to port
when she »l:oi:M have - tiered I
murse to sinvhoard. Tl.e peaceful
preparations of. the |,a*.-.-nK>-r boa
were broken up. and In r crew i

'eeived the wild elmrg- . i the Abb:

"Immcrtal Jehbshaphat! "

tibbe with curses, which thbugh ef
fectual In heating the atmosphere,
were no use ns a fender The Nipigon
was cut down to the water's edge, anti
the scientific 'lljRIU irf-Ji urope wen-

much put out. They hurried ashore in
the most irregular and unscientific
manner, and. having sent others for
fbeir baggage, began .o make prepara-
tions for going to New York, as no
other gtxid passenger boat wns leav-
ng the St. Lawrence for a week.

But nature, possibly out of revenge
for the unseemly curiosity evinced by-
all men of science was beforehand
with them. Misfortunes, as was once
observed by nn Intelligent, if pessi-
mistic anthropoid ape, never come
singly. It was the tw'tlfth of Novem-
ber and a sudden blizzard, bringing
all the show It could carry, broke up
communication wit't the south. If the
men of aelence were to keep their ap-
pointment with their universities. It
,was necessary to sail from Canada at

They shipped thSHisSlrea tinder
on the Nemagosenda. of 2 900

i. register, which was little better

than a tttRftp'. Mol was commanded by
Captain Joseph Prowse.
. "Immortal Jahushaphat!" said Cap-
tain Prowse; "here’s a go! What, we

with passengers? Oh. get out!"
"You've got to take 'em." said the

agent philosophically; "maybe they’ll
teach you something, and It'll be a
good advertisement."
"Gab'll!" said Prowse; "carrying

KclentMc jossers won't bring better
freight next season. I wish you'd gel
me chock tip with cattle I can t
stand scientists; my sister married
one that was an 'crballst In the Old

Kent Road— and since he went to
Cbokey I've lost conceit with science.
However, If it must be— why, seud urn
along’"

Captain Prowse was no. a popular
skipper with sailors. They said Hint
he was a "hard nut" and a "sailor-
robber," aud that his American expe-
rience had made him nearly as deadly
as any American captain with a be-
laylng-pir, But sailors' experience
only works backward, they are good
at reminiscence only, ami the Nema-
gosenna got a crew In spite of the cap-

Iain's reputation. It Is posslhlo they

would not have shipped if they had
known that men of European light and
leading were to came with them.
Those who follow the sea have a groat
respect for knowledge, hut they de-

spise men in soft hats ami spectacles.
And it cannot be denied that scientific
men ar-- ns a rule tno -simple a; gen-
tle to look as If they could take care

of themselves. According to Jack, that

is the first ditty of man. though he
premises naturally mat even the
toughest eotirpgc and the greatest
sl.lll may cnnfb to grief about wonirA.
"A thunderin' mqasly lot " said

Simpkins A. II to Ills ‘particular mnio.

when the HolenSjJic passengers came
»n board; "wh^ftlibyTO-.all soft 'ats
but one! And Tong beards! And three
out of four with spot's ! Holy sailor,
what a gang!"
Harris rodded.

"Why. there's twenty of 'em, LV.!
but I II bet a plug- of the best to un
old chew that, me and you goiu' for
'em wiih belayin'-plr.s could do the
ole crowd In live minutes."

"You've sized 'em up," said Simp-
kins, with a sneer, and then the cap-
tain roared,

"Aye. aye. sir," said the mate.
"Let go! All gone, sir! Now then, haul
In." And the Nemagosenda went out
Into the stream.

It look some three days or so for
the men of science to settle down. For
•luring the first few days the pathol-

ogy of sea-sickness occupied nil their

attention: they had no time for other
tilings But when their last all-night
session was over, and they were seen
again upon deck, the affairs of the
Nemagosenda became Interesting.

The State and the port watch devel-
oped long-threat. -ii.-d Ivergencies. and
Raptaiq i’l'otvse came to the assist-
ance o^i Ills chief office!' with a brass

belay iniftpln. As the result of this
the puthblogisi Indulge, in a little

practical purgery. aud a division srbso j

iu thu srb'itiifii ranks. The politic;#:
economist argued with H e statistician 1

"£iiail-il<y prote that the common 
sa.-lur iniii-t pe tr-atel with ste;:::-.- —
said the authority in figures, "and it

is ottr duty to eupi-ort authority." ,

•The capl.t'ln is a brute ' said the!
poltih-al economist, cud for two pins i

I would tell hint so. You cannot nc;;- '
l- ct the human' factor -- "
"Say ptlitical economy." sneered

tin- slatistii Ian.

And tl.i-n Hie genlr.gist. v);n Wps a
man of sense, salil they were ini'ii i

talking rot. The discussion on tin- )

|ioop was broken up by the captain, j
who came on deck with a ia.ee like |

Hie northwest moon In a fog. Having
demanded the presence of n,,- crew
r.fi. he gave them an address on their
duties to their superiors.

• Yon think yourselves a fin* lot of
chaps." said the captain fiercely, "biit

my opiniot) of >oti Is that you nre a
scaly crowd of wharf rais. and all
your relations of both sexes are no
better than they should be. So look
here, you swine. I'll have you know
I'm Captain Joseph Prowse, and the
man that gives any slack jaw to any
officer of mine gives It to me. And
th- man that gives it to me will wish
Iu* was dead before be sees Liverpool.
That's me. I'm Captain Joseph
Prowse. so I am and any crew under
me hits got to know it. I'm king here,

and 1 1! wade in blood before I get off
my throne. Mr. Watts put this crawl-
lug lot to holy stoning the deck!"

And Captain Joseph Prnwso re
Joit' il tils scientific passengers.

'All crews Is the same, gentlemen.",
he said thickly; "there's something
deep and dark In the nature of things
as makes 'em so. Those that dg (he
rough work on board ships are just so
necessarily, ami If I was to ship n
crew of angels, tnough they might be\
bandy for going aloft, they'd turn dev-
ils by the Jlmo they'd ate a pound of
beef and biscuit."

"Have you ever tried kindness and
persuasion?" asked the metoorologlst
The captain looked him up ami

down.

"Ever tried It!" he ejaculated scorn-
fully; '"ave I ever tried anything else?

It's kindness lo Hallormen to let ent
know who's boss. Spate the heluyin'-
pi? and the ’andsplke and you'll spoil
the sailor. Oh, Solomon know'd his
business when he- used them word*.
He didn't sail to Ophlr for nothin' "

"But. Captain Prowse," said the
meek gentleman, whose groat subject
was cannibalism. "Isn't It very un-

pleasant work rubhla* the tacks jrlth

atones this cold weather?" ' ‘ \ i
"Unpleasant!" said the skipper,

"and what do you think? Was I pro-
posin’ lo reward 'em?”''
“I anppose not," said the ethnolo

gist, "but Lm sure it's awful workf
I could never do It."

Captain Prowse snorted.
"v-n. yes. you flbumjjf-you was In

my crew." ho ra*iarkpf "If'W of
yon gents was captain, you'd And this

crowd couldn't do nothtpg but sit In
the foc'ale and drink 'at coffee. It'a
all accordin' where you are, and what
kind of a man's on top."

"In other words, circumstances cre-

ates character." said the statistician.

'•That's a ridiculous exaggeration,'
said the authority on heredity. "A
man is what he is born."
Captain Joseph Prowse laughod

scornfully.

"Not he— he's what J makes of him.
and if you gents wan undqr mo l‘d
make you sailors long a(oro you sua*
peeled II, . By the fn^ODtld yod toll
me what brafich of science an 'erbalut
belongs to?"

Anil the conveiWflbh Allowed more
pleasant linos.

The Nemagoaontja, alUtettgh little
better than a tramp in Tier appearance,

sAMONG THE-- _

Ever since our arrival In Dalhousle.

India, we hat) been hearing of the
beauties of Cbumba, and had at last,

after many Inquiries succeeded in dis-
covering that It was a very old town,

far back In the mountains, at the ex-

treme south point of the State Kash-

mir; and at last we, with groans and

moans at the thought of leaving our
dear UtUe bungalow, and our beautiful

view, decided that It was over the
better.

'mo rains at last had ceased, and
the weather was very much like Ihe
'ovellest of our early October days In

whole costume to take away with un
and not knowing what to pay, •tapp*<l
a pretty young woman In
and after admiring

THE WAYS or "OACJMirefll*

the Huatlara

Captain Prowse snorted.

could do her ten knots au hour on lose

limn twe.ty tons of coal a day. and
she soon got out to the Hanks where
the men of silence discussed fishing,
t'ud the color of sea water, and ice-
bergs.

"Yes," said, the geologist, "an' ice-

berg swims on an average sovna-
eighths below ami au eighth above.”

"nammon!" said Captain Prowse
rudely; "why, any sailor knows bet-
ter I'm surprised at a scientific josser
like you bein' so Ignorant. It's otte-
thlrd above and two below. You ask
my mate if It isn't so.” '

"Ah. thanks. I will," said the geolo-
gist pleasantly. "Mr. Watts is a well-
informed min?" •+

"Rather," said Prowse. nodding;

"there's not a den o' thieves in any
port in Europe he ran t find blindfold

And 'e knows more about Icebergs than
me. for he onre went a trip In a Dun-
dee whaler. Hr ain’t proud of It. and
don t talk of it much, fur whalers Is
uo class, as jott may guess. But he's
keen on knowledge, i.t Watts, I'll say
that lor him You might do worpe
than a: k him for some ackerate infor-
mation. He's a porfeet whale on fogs,
too!"

(To be continued.)

When We Grow Up.
The shortness of Bobby's legs

'• tt -e! him so much diffteulty in run-

ning Id- express wagon that hr was
"ont fivruionily to dwell upon the
Htt'.l’ w'-en they should be longer.

When l m u man, ‘ he said, "Fm
enlttE to In a carpenter, like Mr Ber-
ry, and hate a horse ami wagon to
ro almui in On ssiindti}* 1 11 rome
and take I’ai.-y and he , children for a
ride "

There was a pause, and then .lose
phin" said: "When | grow up I shall
ride in a circus, without aitylhlng on

the horse, and Just wear Huff skirts
myself "

I shall have a carriage," said
Helen, "when I grow tip. and dresses

so many dresses— velvet and silk
and lace ones— a id my children shall,
too. I shall have Miss Fisher to take
care of my children, like she takes
ear.- of me and Josephine. I ll have
to be riding about in my carriage all
the time, 'cent when I’m getting
dressed. 1 shall be a very beautiful
lady. What kind will you be, Patsy?

I've spoke: first to be beautiful, so
you can t he like me. '

Patsy shook her head.

"I don't know.' she said' "lm; |

think I shall just be a mother. I

shall have a little hoy and a little g|r|

nnd a baby. I II have Agnes lo take

them out to walk, bnj III always stay
by the window, looking out. tin they
come back."— Uppineoit's.

Three contt$|Kl totitjetl ware
mapping yanfll Afound the table at a
hotel recently ’jtfkl Ihe talk drifted tojxpenaea. •

“My Ann has always been liberal In
lha matter," ̂ Id the first drummer,
but they Mt taken In badly once.
They needed a man for the weatern
part of the state and took on a young
fellow-from away wwyn East, who put

, up an elegant bluff and signed a year’a
in the bazaav^ip^t w|,h them for j^ooo and fS

— ..... .. ....... . her * ( j day expenses. He couldn't aell gold
silver ornaments, asked her what sue t (or , nIche| ,plecei but he
a dress ought to cost. She anawere I wye<, t2 m ,hot year ̂  gUrted ln
In HJndu stance that she did not know. bWneat {or h|mietf one of
We begged her to tell us the price i! ^p^nor,
hers, and she shrugged her shouldeM , e0ur p4)0ple ,,on.t whot a
with a sigh and said "Huzoor. how I ^ g0 , „ he acUa
can I know? The dress was bdt.ghl I ?00(| .. Mld Saleaman No. 2, "but once
for me when I was a little child, s« lna whlle they re(rUter a klck on prlD.

how can I remember. |:|p]e. Last year, about this time, I got
It was rather short, and had faded ln from a 8hort tnp through Ohio and

Into a lovely pale red, bill as the worn! Kentucky. U was new ground to mo
an looked fully thirty, we decided thal aDd | did fairly well. When I handed

In my expense account the Junior

Puddhlst Priests Preaching at Door of Temple.

it bad worn very well, Indeed.America, crisp and cool and clear,
and the day set for our Journey proved

t o exception. We Hid r led at S' o'clock
promptly. Another such lovely ride
It would be difficult to find In the
world. First down our own fern-
fringed path, then up the opposite hill-

side, across the top and into the dept*

o the most beautiful forest imagin-
able. In which we remained, threading
our way along a very narrow path,
until 4 o'clock. Now and again a
party or charcoal coolies, men and
women, with heavy loads on their
barks, passed ns, covered with silver
Jewelry andjoohlng as happy and con-
tent as human beings could look.
We stopped at 11 o'clock and had

a frugal breakfast, sitting on the huge
roots ot a fir tree, and at 1:30 we sud-
denly emerged from the woods and out
Into the most smiling little valley lm
ayinable, a little green cup In the hills

tor it was clothed in long grass, quite
surrounded by the thick forest. In
the very center of It lay a small lake,

and In the middle of that a little Island
covered with slim young trees, which
looked like white birches and great
was our surprise when, as we looked
at It we saw it move, and the whole
island sailed slowly across the lake,
then around It. and. in fad. was never

still. We discovered lhal it was one
of the mat'e islands which one sees
f) niuch in the lakes of Kashmir,
nnd which are always a surprise.

Around the hike was a marsh iu which
thirty or forty buffalo were wading
and sjilashi: t*. and some of these httge

creatures wue laying Hat down in the
mud.

Cbumba seems un enchanted spot
when one remembers it. The women
ure all handsome, and their dress the
prettiest in India, a short yoke, from

which hangs an accordion pleated

skirt, eighteen yards of It. and always

of some lively shade, either a glowing
rose red or lavender or pink. Over

tanner said to me: 'See here, old man.
I Made that trip myself two years ago

for 125 leas than it coat you. and l
charged up a fso overcoat.'"— Phlla-
talphin Press.

MORAL IN THIS STORY.

Intpeadble to Efface All Conaequencea
of Wrong Doing.

Speaking once of the Impossibility
af ever completely effacing the conse-

quences of mischief done In boyish
p tanks, Senator Scott o’f West Vir-
ginia said:

“My boon companion In boyhood
was a mischievous lad whose father

would drive a nail into the bark of a
tree facing the veranda for every
transgression bis son was guilty ot
For every good deed that he would, I
am loath to say, somewhat rarely be
credited with, a nail would be rc-
aioved. This debit and credit account Bo ________
continued aqd In course of time, such heavily tl

an effect did rile custom Ifave on him yielded In^lMJ
that not a nail remained. In after 160 bu., Tenn. 98

ALL TONE 0UT~~ -
Veteran Joahna

Heller of TOC B.
Walnut street, Dr- ‘

bait, ,111, aaya: :

“In tie fall 9tJ
1899 after taking
D o a n'a Kidney
Ptlla I told the
readan of thin
paper that theyp
had relieved Ike
of kldpey trouble,

dliPOM* of *
lame back with
pain ecroae my
loins and beneath

the rh o n I d e r
§. During the interval which

has elapsed 1 hare bad ocoetlon to
resort to Doan's lldn* Pills when l
noticed warntmna 'of en ettsek. On
each and every occasion (be results

obuined were Just as satisfactory as
when the pills were first brought to
my notice. I Just as emphatically en-
dorse the preparation to-day as I did

over two years cgo.“ \
Foster- Mil burn Co, Buffalo, N. T ,

proprietors. For sale by all druggists,

price 60 cants per box.

Tams Birds.
Among the odd Instnacee of lack

ot fear <ux the part of the birds of

Laysan was the action of an albatross,
which cams up and peered Inty- thd
fece of Mr. Fisher, uno of the aclen*
lists, and, finding that he was dis-
posed to be friendly, began to make a
critical examination of bis camera.'
Many of the young birds of this spe-
cies on the Island acted br if they had
been reared as pets, so' friendly and

confiding were they. The little miller
bird would come and look over thu
manuscript which thematiirallsts went
preparing on a tabie, and when the
men dined the Laysan finch and rail
walked about their leeL .Industriously
searching for buy crumbs
tall

that might

Sslsor'i

named beca
Builder Corn.

60 acres produced
built is

— - , catalog,
15? KU.. Ohio

bu.. and in Mich. 2?t)
In Tnd,, 157 V

very evidently had not had much and his hopeful offspring, still sob-
washing. We wandered around thu blub, replied:
bazaar, where everything was tHrrlUI}l| '“Father, (he nails are all gone, but
dear, lo our surprise, nnd Into thd the holes will always remain.' " _ New
quaint templos, the oldest of all hav , York Times.
lug a stone courtyard, with three rowfi ----
of Bran., temples, each containing ltd Unfortunate Slip,

own shrine. Old Hanuman. the monheji] Dr. Madison C. Peters tells of a lu-
fod. was there In great form, a huge dlcrotts remark made by a yonng «*»»

' . ......... • wiscasaax-u. au ttim uu., ACIIII. PO UU.. IU1U 111 AllCn. 2.1)
years, While on a visit to the old farm, |‘u' acre* You can beat this record
my friend contemplated this tree with L"1,' ' ______

much gravity, and then burst out cry- 1,0 T0° pV.^cast "
lug. His old father standing by In- 120 bu. Beardless Barley per sere. 1

quired as to the cause of bis tears, tlO bu. Salter's New Nat. Oats— per A.

imago of him. entirely painted red.
As we were tob. that In half an bout)

lust about ready to graduate into the
ministry. The youthful divine was“ - * UV Jiraiiuim. Uivme WH3

the greatest shrine, that of the god* called upon to address the Inmates of

dess Ucharal, would be open, wu « penitentiary on an occasion when
hovered about until we heard a groal the prisoners were assembled In the
clanging of bells, and were beckoned chapel foe prayers

by a very much clothed worshiped 1 1 When he looked' down from his pnl-
the scene of action. There Is so HUM p|t at the depraved and desperate-
reverence In the worship of a Hindu looking characters in the congrega-
tnat one is tempted to believe that if tlon, the young parson experienced

' bu. Salzer's New Nat. Oats— pei
80 bu. Baker Bpeltz & Macaroni Wheat.'
1.000 bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre.
14 tons of rich Billion Dol. Grass Hay.
50. 000 kbs. Victoria Rape for sheep — acre.
160.000 lbs. Teostnts, the fodder wonder.
64.000 lbs. Salzer's Superior Fodder
Corn— rich. Juicy fodder, per A.
Now such yields you can have. Mr.

Farmer, In 1904, If you will plant Sal-
xer's seed*.

mr sago tris Kortm *m> ioo
In atamps ;o John A. Salter Seed Co ,

La Croste Wla., and receive their
great catalog and lota of farm seed
samples. (W. N. U.)

Is entirely a matter of form with them.
One after another came up. kneeled oil
Ihe marble pavement just outside tint
temple, aud. Intoning a lovely mlno.'

wail, touched their foreheads to the
cold marble, or rubbed their poo?
noses violently over It. glancing at u|
all Hie time. Pretty women in
clouds of floating color came tip, car*
tying hi their beads lovely brass bowl I

full of rice, or some other thing as an

offering lt> the goddess, and alway t

Stopped to stare at ihe Hirtttigers, and
laugh. A young man with his baby
boy astride of his shoulder, threw him*

self down near by and had a rom i

with the little brown tiling, wh i

shouted with laughter as he \;at
tossed into the air. The shrine wa.t :i

mass of rather odoriferous mnrlgoldr,
and under them, nhotii the neck, wot
a necklace of lovely pearls. Hideout
goddess that she was. we felt a panj
of envy at the sight of her ornament

We stood in the shade of the carver
marble canopy, watching R all sileul
ly. until at last the bell jangled agalr

and the huge doors of the tempi
cosed with a clang. Tito brown bah
slK.’ted and cooed, the priest mu

quite a turn. Surely he would find It
difficult to say anything that would

impress such an audience. He entire-
ly forgot. In that Instant, all the fine

sentiments he had prepared. He
cleared his throat onew— then again
and again. Finally he spoke, but In-

1Dt‘l ' | stead of the flue address he had hoped

to make the best he could stammer
forth was:

"Ah, my friends, I am Indeed happy
to see so many ot yon here this morn-
ing! "—Llpplncott's.

Rome's Oldest Tomb.

The tomb of Cslua Ceatius Is the-
oldest monument In Rome which has
retained Ita original shape and con-
dition and has been le« undisturbed
by the generations that have lived
around it for more than 1,900 years!
It was erected and occupied by th||
remains of Its builder before that Babj
was born In the stable at Bethlehem.!

before the name Christian was added
to the vocabulary of mankind; when
the emperors of Rome were worshiped
as divinities and people believed thal
the successful generals became gtxlJ
when they died.

The Spread of Knowledge.

In a recent dissertation President
Eliot of Harvard stated that "the
whole store of knowledge now avail-
able Is too vast tor any lna„ Io

ter. though he had Mu lives Instead
• nII<:'' an'1 f* growth in the nine-
teenth century was greater than all
iJho thirty preceding centuries put to-

gether. Culture, therefore, can no
longer imply a knowledge of every-
thing— not even a little knowledge

It must *'-of everything. __ _____

with general knowledge
Hi lugs and n real mastery
small portion of the 6uman

be content
of some
of home
store."

knew It

i rolling

of nil

A Character Sketch.
I knew a man who thought lie

nil:

Ho knew how earth became n
balk

He knew the scarce nnd secret
life;

He also knew how Adam came to full.

He knew the ci uses of the g Inc In I ace.
Ami what It was that made the iklucerage. ”

llU thing *n fnC1, km'w '"“'i efdry-
In his own mind he wns eurth s greatest

!*4ige.

His knowledge was
girth

It took In everything upon the earth

A of ail bul- mos' strungs

He didn't know n thing of real worth.

H* knd',*1,where rmol,le 80 When they are

all wonders ever sung or said
He knew the past and futur* but fm

Me didn't know enough to eorn his bread.

“ 7’«rv*l ft omniscience,

whence6 #Cr*t of the a"«

The8 on W {hlng^ * ^ 0*OTi”-
sense-

Snakes In tho Moonshine District
We Infer from the following thal

tho weather In Georgia has not af-
fected the anakea In tho moonshine
district: “You kin set it down fer k
fact that the snake season ain't ended
in Georgia. 1 woke up t'other morn-
In' and' found two big king snakes
quolled up by the fireplace In my.
room. There wuz also a blackso.ako
Bleepin' peaceful at the foot of mjf

bed. I ain't no drlnkin' man, fer I'vo
got a throat trouble, an' cam't git no
whisky down mo!”— Atlanta Conslltul
Lion.

t*

of such stupendous Man la Killed by Train.
Bloomington, III., special: A men

supposed to be Arthur Carter of Cal-
eago was killed by a Chicago A Al-
ton train near Willlanlsvllle. A card
gave the address of a brother. Jobs
Carter of Pittsburg, Pa.

WORRY
A Sure Starter for HI Health,

he lacked wii' common ' TOuaness)

•— J- A. Edgerton.

Top Heavy Reading.

Herbert Spencer said not long lie-
fore hla death: "I think It probable
that If you should ask ninety-nine out
of a hundred people whether they
would dally take a spoonful of cod
liver oil or read a chapter of ray
'Principles of Psychology’ they would
prefer the cod liver oil."

Partee Lady.

tlm yoke Is worn a little bolero Jacket
of cotton, entirely covered with em-
broidery In lovely colors, several of
which we bought, for eight cents each.
On the head Is a little embroidered
rap. with a long point falling behind,
and over this Is a ehudda of some

lovely shade of cotton, edged with a
gold braid.

We were very anxious to get the

mured his last prayer for the day, the

brass bowls shone in the sunlight, and
the women went gayly off In their
lovely-colored dresses, and we walked
dreamily out Into the sunshfne, and
were ’ presented with s necklacd of
jasm.ne for which, of course, we paid,
and waked up once more, nd with re^
Ktet, to every-dav life la the Dractkil
present.

Useless worrying form of ner
Is Indirectly the result

(through the nerves) of' Improper
feeding. A furniture man of Mem-
phis says:

"About a year ago 1 was afflicted
Remained Uncursd.

A few months ago a ebneert was ---- - - —
g.ven by a Continental string quartet ! w ^ nervous spells, would worry 8°
and to It an enthusiastic amateur, 0,,er trl,,|al lh,D68-
araggod in an Incurably unmusical I 1 wont 10 consult one of the best
friend to hear the party Interpret I>hYsIclan8 In Memphis and he askedbeethoven. among many questions if I drank cof*
At the end of the concert the en- fee'

thuslast, feeling that such superfine advice was: ‘Go to some pro*
fiddling required explanation, ex- 1 vlBlon store ,ind set a box of Poetum,
claimed proudly: | drink It in place of coffee and as you

Those four men have been playing gre Cf’r^ned to your desk to a great
igether for ten years unlnterrunt.j Bxtent ‘T and Set out In the open alftogether

odly.'

"Ten years!" said the victim, In a
.-pproschful tone. "Why. surely we've
been here longer than that?'

Brahma’ Modsaty,
At a dinner parly given by Joachim,

as much as possible.' I followed his
instructions regarding the Poatam.
“At that time my weight was HI

nd I was taking all kinds of drugs
and medicines to brace me up, but all
failed ttxlay I weigh 1(5 and all of
my old troubles are gone, and all thd
credit U due to having followed this•t which were present Brahms aa Cr.edlt ** <lua 10 *aTl,,S followed this

S,.”'rv„nd„r^^

r hosen -words, was asking his guests ro b C lnd ilMUf!r that \w“ 1r !.?» »< iff?- ‘iing the health of the

.3* v*. 1& /WdvafcjrfM* j

|M»er, BeforreW^ld C°"Blttk ̂ eek, Mich. ^
Hrahtoe bounded <b hla feet, glass In ‘ »ea*o^ i«. Qulttlg* the

th» expTMMd ̂  U'U. -Tl. IM

' ' A
- , - i - - --gaiHwa



Miss Rose Hennessy, well known -
a poetess and elocutionist, of Lexington,
Ky., tells how she was cured of uterine
inflammation and ovaritis by the use of
Lydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

. . PpTTOAM:-1 be*n *0ble««e(lly helped through the use

•’ tor yeera I enjoyed th# beet of health end thought thmt I would el wave* .1 . . . ”
uuk i u u uui tumK tn me results. 1 caught a bed cold eighteen

months eg' while menstruating, and this caused inOanunatlon of the womb

r;ih?4 s? m
at the close of the second I w&s entirely well.

•• I have advised a number of my lady friends to use It. end all express
themselves as well satisfied with the results as I was."-- Miss Uosk Kosa
liss>E88V, <10 a ^roadway, Lexington. Ky.

Tho experience and testimony of some of the most noted
women of America ro to prove beyond a question that Lydia E.
Pinkham s VcRetable Comjiound will correct all such trouble and
nt once. OF r^onnvincr # h A S«u wa uwsxl ___ At- _ _______ a _ _

------- - . -- - — wjia uu nucu iroumc ana

^ ™urU,s 0,8 w ,0 *

Dea* Mrs. Pinkham :— About two years ago I consulted a nhy-
sician about my health which had become so wretched that I was no
longer able to be al^out I hod severe backache, bearing-down pains,
pains across the abdomen, was very nervous and irritable, and this
trouble grew worse each month. The physician prescribed lor rue, but
1 soon discovered that he was unable to help me, and I then decided to
try Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound, and soon found that
it was doing me good. Mv appetite was returning, the pains disappear-
ing, and the general benefits were well marked.• i?01 pleased I waa, and after taking the Medi-
cine for only three months. I.lound that I was completely cured of my
trouble, and have been well and hearty ever since, and no more fear the
monthly period, as it now passes without pain to me. Fours very truly.
Miss I karl Ackers, 327 Sorth Summer St, Nashville, Tenn."

mn« HPn * H*^!*1*® ^ been "nccessful in Watering to hraTth

. K bottle of Lydia E. Plak ham's Vegetable Compound and
write Mra. Pinkham at Lynn. Mas«n, for special advice. Her ad-
ice is free and helpful. Write to-day. Delay may bo fataL

$50011 ff*Ei.ToiE ̂WO UK _ iTrttf, K. IMnkK-m Mm. OO..LJMI, M«M,

Lirptl greiirj ofONION
ut tititau sun k its

fafil

Our
Prices
nuje txra

GO cants to
31.50 per
pound, and

no bntter
seed is

found on

earth.

How to grow

1,200 bushels
Ouioai ps acre

with dih oosu orda.

Join A, Salzer SeeS Co.,

C^ghf >w H*!lC
IA CROSSE,

WIS.

"l-lke futl vr, like ?nn," says the old
saw. Hut u Klrl tray like the son with-
out having any use for the old raan.
A busy man can always thlnlc up \

"sure" scheme whereby others could
make money.
"Is she a good manager?" •'Doesn’t

her husband look It?'"

Mrs. Winslow's Hnothlng Hymji.
Vorrlillcln-n terchlna. soft/ 11 thoaums. reduoas ft>
nsmuisUoa, tllsy, p.in, curt, irlndcollu SScsbouI*.

A sel fish man has an Idea every
nil er nan Is wedded to his «wn opin-
ion.

Stops the flongh and
Works Oir the Cold

LwtaliveBrumuyuinmeTablota. Prlce25a

. WONDER WHERE IS r„lrtTLAND.

Although [ knew it well enough
in quite another day. _

-
Ami Robin Uoodfellow hiuwei

« as then n friend of mine. v

SI!
And Jgelc the Killer, he was there;
l knew him very well.

And Cinderella-yon may deem
8h*a but a fab.ed lass, I

But, faith! I've met her bftenlimcs.
And acen her shoe of glass.

I wonder where is Fairyland?
1 left it once behind,

And. though 1 seek it far nno near.
Ao more its va.es i find.

Thm was a ilti'e maid I kndw v
Who wandered there w ith me. '

But, though 1 often call her name,
M) more her form I nee.%i l j ure.

"'•V hap— may hap— I do not know—
Ursine some sparkling rill.

Beep hid ami lost in Fairyland,
Mies waiting for me still.

%I wonder where is Fairyland?
Or near or far away.

For, oh ’tia hard to know it well v
And then from it to stray.

The little maid, the Brownies all.
The elfin* etill at plav—

Will aome one tell me where they are?
*ori °h, 1 ve lost the way.

—Alfred J. Waterhouse.

.xom.. LADYS laughed when
Urnndma Euulre fold her

O that the little silver milk
ft jug lind been brought over

'OlC from Frame more than a
century and a half ego. To

h« sure, closer examination showed
that it bore a coat of arms, preiumiptlvo

evidence that it bad once been beau-
tiful and valued. But now bow very
tad and shabby It seemed.

“AH these dents a ml pinches make
It look like a little goblin with bln nose
askew!" Gladys said.

Then Grandma Kunlce told her how
the silver milk Jug hud gained Its sears

and become 11 souvenir of an experience

that few persons would cure to uu-
derga

Grease wood was soon hacked off. «! IN TI:E 0LD::^ DAVi
tl'P \V tIM II (fill ml n ...I ... ..... ^..1 ... . 1 . I
fire was lighted, and several prul’r'.i 1 p.lmIMu. . . ,

hens which had been taken In Hit! P ‘ M«thod of Anmilitf D*vo...... A in li ill ID Ill(

morniiigffrere net to cook for dinner

I remember 1 wn» playing with a hom«
ihndc doll nnder the cottonwood treei
when a low rumbling like deep, fur
dlsiant thunder attracted c-vcfyone'i
attention.

Tho sky was clear. There were no

tlcn In Church,

in a diary kept In 16f6 It u userted
that ''Allen Brydges has been chose to
wake the sleepers in meeting, and, be-
ing much proud of hli place, must
needs have a fox tallo flied to the end

of a long ataffe, wherewith he may;jiu. i\fl8 rionr. niero won* nc . HfS wnerowun n© nift).
Indication r of n aliowor apppoocbliiRl bruKh lhe tarei of lhffm lhft< will havti
But *fie rmnbllng grow looder every '’“P'1 ln tlBie of dlacourte." This ener-
moment and soon the ground began ti C3l*c was likewise armedtremble. I wlth "* •harpe thornc,” for the bene-

"Itw an earthquake!" Tobias Tnrfcct ot ,hoae who "*>« moat sounde."
shouted. Truly theVpntlnuous jarring1 ThBre 11 ft recwrd of ,he u»« of this
did suggest the approach of an earth ! ,mP,emen* upon Mr Tomkins, who
nuake: but It seemed strange that 11 WE" *leFPln« ‘•omfortsbly In the ror-
came on so slowly. | ner fi1* Pew when Alien "thrust hli

The horse* nil slopped gracing anil l'taff beblnd Bame Ballard to glvq,
gared anzlottaly off In the djreotlon1 hlm “ Sflovous prick upon the hand,

from which lhe sounds came. TheJ whcreuiK,n Mr Tomkins did apring^ “ ..... .u.unn.a u.u B|JllUb

snort and plunge and ?”IC“ above tl11' floor and with terribleinlbh's, I *orce dsd strike his hand against tt^p
wall and also to tho great wonder of

all Rirophanelle exclaim In a loud
voice: vjiuss the woodchuck!' ho

plains 11 brown cloud rolled slowly U|- 1 dreaming, as It seemed, that u wood-

from behind a swell of bind a mile tc . uc.k liatl Be|rQd him and bit bis

they began to

strain at their halters,

"Sonielblug Is wrong, llml's sure,
said Aunt i.oulsn’s Imstiaiul. gravely.
All nt once, while we. scanned tin

heud."

CLAY UCED A3 FOOD.

from behind a swell of land a mile to
lo the north of the creek. The next
moment a long line of dark ohjecti
surged over the crest.

“M's n buffalo run! Get lo tb«:
wagons, all of you!" Bakes cried.

“No! No! For your lives!" shouted,
father ami Together. "On to the! Consumption of earth as food is
horses, double, treble, nnyhow, and e?ld ,0 1,6 roranlDn not only in China,
ride! Quick, or we're lost!" ' | New Caledonla ar.d New Guinea, bu5
The men Jumped for the horses, lifted ln t!ie M“la)' arphlpelago as well. Tho

Its Consumption Common In
Eastern Countries.

Many

v m- uieii junipeu mr me not ses, linen ---- ' — aa »t-u. joo
on the women and children, and swung teat,mony of many travelers In tho
>1 ----- 1 — — 1 orient Is that the yellow races arethemselves up ahead. .

Tho earth was slinking beneath FaPFclallJ' addicted to this practice,
ns the black line of shaggy lieods-s ln Java and Suoiatra the clay under

mile wide, seemingly, and still pouring fioe8 a Pre**m*nary Preparation, beinc
over the ridge In countless numbers- mlxfd water, reduced to a paste,

bore down toward us, nearer, nearer, a and tbe ®and and other hard sub*

KRS

sreShw Was Given Up
Pe=ru=na Saved Her

• Bin:
DOCTQBSd

Cttws citirrfc of (bG Ignti it cwimow hi lh« vlitkr miirtht.T

thirst maddened throng turning neither *lanres removed. The clay is then
to rlsrht nor left l * i rermed Into small cakes or tabletsto right nor left, - ( - ----- ----- - »uiol«

Before we could start the horses half ab‘)Ul 88 lhlck as a lead pencil and
the distance between us had been rov-j ba*,ed 'n an lr°n saucepan. When tho
ered. It seemed a hopeless race, but ,al)let emer8e8 from Ibis process It. ... . . resomhlPR a nW« nt Srina -...i. tl.one we went, clinging for life, clatter- i r*sembleB a Piece of dried pork. Tho j

Ing across the rocky creek bed. taking Java“**e frequently eat small figures
- — ----- - ---* ----- * ------------ - roughly modeled from clay which re-a southwest and quartering course to rouKtl|J’ modelet
get out of range of the oncoming mulll- 8emble fiiimals or little men turned
• • 1 out In pastry shops.tude.

Dismay filled every heart. The
women and children shrieked and rov-
ered their heads, lhe men shouted

Custom of Japan.
In Japan the well to do have almost

hoarsely and spurred the frlght-ne.l a,way8 ln *hFlr bf>“8F8 one room called
horses to their utmost speed. I J''16 rharab*r of tbe Inspiring view."
The ground throbbed beneath ns. the 8 a beautiful view, but

air was filled with nitorrlble rmnbllng, a*t* ’* cathollc ln JaPan' a"d the de-
the dust rolled over us in clouds. , HgUlful view may be a blossomlnp1*- illioi li'liru VI'I-I lir» III l-IUUUZ*. I , . *

On we galloped, and on Ihund-ml Pe' “ 8llmp8C 0.f “ rlver' f»» v ^niiupru. <1 1 ill mi inumi^riil , « t

the living mass behind If our horses m l^rden or only the newly

We have tin right to test another b
luihlta by our personal taste.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
cures Cuts, Lurna, Bruises.

AM. CT-TO-DATK IlttrSEKKRFKin
Vie Bed Crow Boll Blue. It maltea clotbea
dean and awei'i ns iv ieu new. All grooera.

Weak-minded people sometimes n-a
ttie most hendnrong. — Chicago Dally
News.

GIPSICUH VISELINE
A iuhsrio ,T 'fr '* COLL»r»'»*-a TVBSSt
oibe^oi..," fo' *nJd ,up*,iot to muiurd or anj
SLh" ,P'' !' ‘ld Ml bl.c.r th. moM
suatiiia oMhl Tb* VslatlUyhif »nd cur>ti>*
‘lopih? irluh" ?,,lcla «• won Jarful. It will

0,,c•• «d relief hnnd-
nd udc.t W*r*comm'nd u » ,he ten
U M ^""•HrrilaW known, .ho

*od“u^'r.lrir,l ,or ”la* in chert
lout, cm,. *U. ,h.ea®»'!0- n«r.l«!c andlout, coiun .i . . toeutn.tlo. neural. x and

'Wmhr iLU.na i. ilff1**11 ,,rov, 'Kh,, **
*ble in th'.Vni v h* faund lo b* io»»lu-
dte b^, c5h.^'«hoW- M»"» P~pla "II I.

ter,. ' Pr»par«tiona" Price 1«

™,ri-?£sr,-LKKrj:.’a

CMESEBROGOH MPQ. CO.,”
nsuuswwe Now Y0.1 Cit-,

|^lB«wwUtAdE.^ltmgttaUWiMi|ipapti

4. •DO YOU
COUCH
DON'T DELAY

.takl

KErip s
BALSAM

h

Influ*

,|hauk

Throat, Crrrnp,

A certain cure for ConntmpOon In flrat atagwj
ud a inf* relief In adrancaB ituaa. Cat at 00c*.
Ton will aee tha aicellmt afleel after taking iba
- ,»t doae. Sold by dea era •reiywber*. larva
boUlea ifi crati and SO rant*

I was born In York Slate, but when 1

was two years old father took the
IVeslem fever, and there was nothing
to do but mil up stakes and go awuy
off to the northwest corner of Iowa—
he and his married brother and slater,
and my grandparents Becoster, the
owners of the milk Jug.

They didn't make much by moving,
tmt they "stuek It ont" in Iowa for
six years. Then when 1 was eight
years old— that was along In me forties
—Uncle Zeruiali started the notion that
Kansas was the only place for n
farmer. So off we ail went again, this
time joined by two of our neighbors,

Mr. Tucker and Mr. Bakes, aud their
families.

We traveled In a train of great
wagons, or "prairie schooners." Mr.
Bakes' was drawn by u span of large
mules. Tucker's folks had a pair of
horses; Uncle Zerulah had an ox and
a horse hitched tandem, father had a

mule and a horse hitched together, and
Aunt Louisa's husband had two big
spotted horses— beauties!

In the wagons we carried all the
household goods they would hold. To

the tall of almost every wagon n cow
was hitched. Aunt Louisa’s husband
had a big hog named Peleg and a sheep
named Bouncer that he couldn't be
prevailed upon to part with, so he took
th -m along Instead of a cow.

Our year’s wool was In canvas socks
on the tops of the wagons. The sides
of the wagon were hung with copper
porringers, tin bakers, frying pans And
brass kettles. 'Twns an odd looking
caravan ns ever was seen, I guess!
The milk Jug went with us. tint not

among the kitchen ware. It traveled
In an old sea chest, and that was filled
with the linen that mother had spun
and woven and the quilts and com-
fortables that we glrls-even I-hnd
helped to make.

"We got over the grout’d very slowly.
We used to start early In the morning,
and la the middle of lhe day we were
always glad Jo find some water hole In

a dried tin. creek, where we could picket
our stock and' halt for dinmjr. It was
dreadfully hot mid dry, and ui days of

moonlight nights we made a bug noon-
ing nnd traveled very kite.
Adventures? Who ever crossed the

plains in the days before the railroad
without having adventures?

One night we were attacked hy
wolves, which came pretty near carry-
ing off Peleg. the fat pig. Another
night our sentinel aroused ua to run

from a prairie Are that would surely
hare overwhelmed us In the end had

not the wind opportunely shifted. It
was only two dayn after this that we
had n narrower escape that of which
the silver milk Jug Is a reminder.

Wo had set out at dawn that morn-

fallen snow. In this delightful eoun
1 ivy they get up parties to visit th<

could only hold on In take us outsido

the line of death dealing- hoofs! 1 r~. ----- -----

Foster we arced the horses, and for a '™P'e '™S B ^ ^ auu'm°
lltlle time we kept the distance good! T’ °f ,he ̂  UI,tFOdden 800 *'• »•'..... . . . . . In this country one gives theater par

]ms.jmmmcoa
Mtaa Jennie Driscoll, £70 Putnam

Are., Brooklyn. N. Y., Writes:

"f/ people knew bow efficient
Peruna wet In the curt of ca-
tarrh, they would not healtate to

try It. I have all the faith la the

world In It as It cured me, and
I have never known of a case
when the person was not cured
In a short tme.”— Jennie Driu
coll.

then, jaded with the long Journey, nnd ? 8 ,Col!n rj c

heavily loaded, they began to fall be* Ues Bnd dlnner8'

hind, nnd every moment wc expected
to be blotted out forever/

Nothing could be heard nlsive the

De, Williamson Swears.

Yorktown, Ark., Jan. 18.— Last week

a stateme: t was published from 1/e-roar of the advancing mass. The dust a 1 was Publlsbed h'om >*«•
clouds choked nnd blinded us. Wc land " Imamson, M. D.. of this place.IO. SS M - ’

could not see Tobins’ big ronu, whose ,0 the efrect ,hal Kldne>- P"'8
are the best medicine for all Kidneylead we were to follow, and each stag “"'1 ---- — *.•* *— .».uuc,

gered on for himself In The rush fof Diseases apd that he usq* them with
1 uniform succei s In his dally practice.

No one who knows Dr. WilliamsonNow the usually sure-footed g-nv ..... ..... .......... ....
horse on wltleh I wan seated behind w111 douM for a moment the complete
father stumbled Into a gopher burrow, i ,ru,h of bl3 fearlc8a declaration, but
We held our breath. He almost went «o completely clinch the matter In the
down. Then gathering himself, he minds of those who may not have the
plunged forward again. I was thrown ] ,J*fcft8Ure a personal acquaintance
off my sent by the Inst sudden Inreh, | ^ ltb lbia celebrated physician, Dr.
but I hung on with a desperate grip . Williamson has appeared before Mr.

- - - - * - ' * H. E. Greene. J. P. for Montgomery

Mrs. Col. E. J. Gresham, Treasurer Daughters of the Confederacy and I*T**i-

dent Hernden Village Improvement Society, writes the following letter
from Hernden, Fairfax Co., Ya.:

IIeiuidrk, Ya.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen— "I cannot speak too highly of the value of Peruna.
/ believe that I owe my llte to Its wonderful merits. I suffered
with catarrh of the head and lungs In Its worst form, until the
doctors fairly gave me up, and / despaired of ever getting well
again.

“/ noticed your adverth ement and the splendid testimonials
given by the people wlo had been cured by Peruna, and
determined to try a bottle. I felt but little better, but used a
second and third bottle and kept on Improving slowly.

••It took six bottles to cure me, but they were worth a King’s
ransofft to me. I talk Peruna to all my friends and am a true
belitver In Its worth. "—Mrs. Col. L. J. Gresham.

A PLAIN TALK

On a Plain Subject in Plain
Language.

to father’s homespun jnekef. 1 .... ...... — ---- - ---- --

Then nil In n moment we found wa County, and made a sworn statement....... In this sworn statement the dontnr

The coming winter will cause at least
of the women to hare catarrh,one- half

colds, coughs, pneumonia or consump-
tion. Thuu'ands of women will ’

were out of teach, and the living tor-
rent swept by ns and went roaring nnd
crashing on over the plains toward the

Platte River, their goal of thirsty de-

sire, leaving us half dead with the
terror of the flight.

After the air oloarrd we pulled our-
selves together nnd retraced our, way
to the midday camp. A wagon wheel
here, a bit of canvas there, slivered
hoards’ and a few scraps of the Iron

kettles marked the place. All else had

has cited a number of cases which
have been completely cured by Dodd’s

Kidney Fills, Here is case No. 1 :

“Henry Hall. Sr., age 48. an Ameri-
can, attacked with Malaria Haeraa-
turia, or Swamp Fever; temperature
ranged from 101 to 105, highly coated

tongue, constltpatrt'tvsbowels, hemor-
rhage or passage of blood fi-om Kid-

neys: used febrifuge and Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills to relieve the Inflammation
and congested condition

__  ____ _ ___ _ , __ _______ „ , t4 long
their lives and tens of thousands will

acquire some chronic ail-
ment from which they will
never recover.
Unless you take the nec-

essary precautions, the
chances are that you (who
re»H this! will be one of

KEEP
PERUNA
IN THE
HOUSE.

the unfortunate ones. Little or no risk
need be run if Peruna U kept in tha
house and at the first appearance of any
symptom of catarrh taken us directed on
the bottle.

Peruna Is a safeguard, is a preventa-
tive. a specific, is a cure for all rases of
catarrh, acute and chronic, coughs, colds,
consumption, etc. ^

If you (Ji not receive prompt and satls-
faccorj results from the use of Peruim,
write st once to Dr. Hartmau. giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
lie pleased to give you his valuable a4-
vl.* gratis.

Addraas Dr. Hartman. President of
The liartman bunltailum. Colombo*,
Ohio.

Tlie praclice 01 tenciug i.ue liecu re-
vived among Japanese young noble-
women.
Grat e plow of sorrow s His promise

of harvest. — Ram s Horn.

beon swept away. ' .J aaa congested condition of Kidneys
The cows and Bouncer nnd poor old Bud 10 render the urine bland and non-

Poleg had either brer home off bodily ,rr"»""* boom-orv onmn.n.„ or.,,-

In thr thundering herd, or else trodden

down and nnnilil’iited In a ninmenf's
space— a fate wc ourselves had narrow-

ly escaped'.

The sen chest had "one In ihc general

wreck, of course, together with the
linen nnd bedding it hud taken ns sc

long a time to get together. But the
silver mik Jug. hurled behind a large
stone In the creek bed. had miracu-
lously escaped absolute min. although

Its beauty was gone forever.
Here was an overwhelming enT.tm-

lly* Not only were onr provisions
cone, but also the guns nnd ammuni-
tion that might have procured meat

But It would not do to wait nnd mourn
over our losses. \Ye had to push on
and find help.
This we did. npd two days Infer fell

In with a Government surveying party.
Frotp it we bought three wagons— for
fortunately Anr men had carried their
money on their persons— some .guns,
and provisions enough to starve along
with until we reached our destination
Grandmother Becoster died the nexl

year. She had given me the battered
tittle 'Milk Jug with the old eoat of
arras. “Keep It. my dear," she said,
“to remind yon of that day when God’i
kind providence brought us all nn
harmed out of threatened destruction,
-Youth's Companion.

Irritating. Recovery complete after
two months' treatment of the Pills."

RKIJ CKOS:; BALL BLOK
Should be in every home. Ask your grooar
for it. Large ‘J oz package only 6 cent*.

The shooting uf flrerrnekers Is not
American; It Is Chinese.

There Were Others.
A lady meeting a friend in the rail

road car observed feelingly: "So poor

old Mr. C - is dead." "Yes. But
he died happy.” replied the friend.
“Is that so?" "Yes," assented the
friend, "Almost his last words were
that at last he was going to a place
where golf wouldn't be the only burn
Ing question."

Looking for a Homo?
flot J1**0 ln »'•* tha1*ot that th© farming land! of

Western

Canada

mmm*
•r« iufficieni lo support • ronololmn nf W.OCO.tno
or over! Thr immiirkiion lor Uic im-.! su ve».|
tuu been phcaomtlul.

He who runs mnv re;id so that he
wh,> rends rnny run.

FREE Komiifiad Lands

JUNE TINT BITTER COLOR
makes top Of the market hutter.

easilr arcrsxiblD. while othrr Innrf. mar be mr
rhasoj f rom Kiulw.v »nfl Und Lomiianiei. Th*
turn »nd trvin< Ui.il* of W rnetnCaiiaUa ire th*
b."! onihr rontinrtit. prodtirins the 1 r,t (t.tn,

sn.l rattle (It-d on mui. alone! irmly for matkeL
Shsrkrts. S.hools, Callwisya land nil other
rondltlona make IVnU-m ( inula an envl-

“IfZZl . ....... ..... .. ,1‘ •'“*
Wrttr to Sunn int.-rdrm lmmlt[nitton.Ott»w*,Catr

“ tWnniivr Ail*,, sndolltet Infottnatioa

DeafnesS Cannot Be Cured
br 1' CBl A- Ui0}- cannot rrmuli the dl*-
i’JmmI {ortl«tn of thr ear. 1 litre lx only «-oe why lo
curr tlfAfnt'M nn l iI>ai |r by i’iinatliu(l< nal rcinetllet.

pun s C\\TP H lh» rwr f.Tf*r A,,*V *nj} t,lh,,, ̂ .formaii .n.

Sln-'Pilly
Mihtlvly

LtLh fc‘irh' c A LnBriei' Siliit si*T
Is m-irp tha t n muuh f,,. - ---

iu-afm'i* I* r»u-r-l I van mBamt-d njutlltl n ,1 tlr
liiufoun ilhlnit • ( thr Euefacbl&n Tubr. When ihh
tiihr U liitlamr.I v mi ha^r  ninihllnif artind cr In -
rt-rfers hi irlnir rik! whru l( la entirety cU*rd. Draf
iirxR lo Hit rmull. mi J u:tlr«» thr InlaniniatloQ ran ho
Itk n our xnd thli t?il»r r^Uirrd I * Ita nonttal touUI-
llon boarln/ " 111 br de-iroyrd fort vm- nine
nut nf Irn are cau*rd h> i aiarrh, uhleh lx n Mhlug
lui mi Inflamed o.Midlil. n of thr nitiriiua aurfacr*.
Wr »lll nlve Our Hundred Dollar* fur anr cate rf

Prarnret ti BU-tMl l>y raiarrh' Ihal canmit f»c rurrd
by Hall** Caurrh f urr ^rnd h'r Hrcular*.frt*r.

• 1 .1. CIIENfcY 4 CO.. Tolrdo, O.
Fold hr TV
Take fla.rw'-Milly I’lllafnr cnnaflpatloo.

COLB CURE PILES

Do you know that a cold
oannot exist if the bowels
are thoroughly cteansad
and active?

HEBNEIT8
RUSSIAN OIL

A Positive Cura for

PILES and CHILLBLAINS,
Srnd 12c In «l»mp< fur trtnl huitl*.

HEBNER MEDICAL CO . DetroU, Mich.

There Is rtri rept-sieli In the reproach
of h leprohait'.

Dr. Caldwell's
. (LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin

Those whom neglected cougha
have killed were .once as healthy
and robu»t as you. Don’t follow
in their paths of neglect. Take

Ing. for It was growing hotter every
day. That meant that It was dryer.

Shiloh’s
Consumption

The LungCure ^1.
right now.  It la guaranteed to
cure. It hai cured many thous-
ands.

too. and the difficulty of getting feed
and w «ter for the animals wn« greater.
Bren the water holes In some of the

creeks bad now disappeared.
We had come upon a creek where

there was a hole containing n Httle
warm and muddy water. Near the
north bank of the creek wo found n
few bunches of greasewood for our
campfire. A half-dozen scraggy cotton-
woods promised us shade. Altogether

we thought we were fortunate, and we
coiM'iaded to make a long nooning and

get • good rest.

A Blackboard Newspaper,
Stx columns of news, comprising thi

Record, are furnished every school
day by the pupils of one of the Syra
ruse, N, Y’„ public schools. The chil-

dren of the class are the reporters and
one of their own number Is the editor.
The blackboard represents the pa pet

and It Is divided Into- six columns, de

voted to ge^ral. foreign, educational
government and other news.
When theao future journnlliti react

the cinsa room each writes a bit ol
news upon a slip of paper nod presentt

his contribution to the editor. Only
such report* as are properly written

are u»«L \ t,

In BmmoDl Co., Dakota.
NVe can sill you ICO acres fine land.

You can break 100 acres this spring,
sow It to Salzer’* Flax and reap
enough
Ing a fine
Have ten buv.. .... ----

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO .

<W. N. U.) La Crosse, Wla.

cowrit will carettieyounn"

$1.00 at your druggists.
*EP*IN tYRUP CO., Raatlcallo, HI.

SAN ANTONIO
The clunaic'i (he ibing >i Sni, *rioBi'>, A

r»re Juno dav is n -t hti-i itinn thr aremie day
San Amoniu. I’lunaie, ac«Ben and lhe- ... ..... - , -aaaaaaw, v Mil ItIB

food noieu umke u a i-i-ifeci Wimer revert,
lhe cosmupoluan u.-uCTkilon. iHe.rrnmblinf

rums^affil ih.- Iluiatievj/-c. nrai San
An; mio are ••penally inirrnMiK.
Kaly's throufh Pullman •brnkerx from Si.

l-nuit, Kanias City and Shrethjfuil nuke lhe
mo comtnritble.

8*n A*hmlo." a beauiini’.ly
L , LTa1 Or u» hlsUir) and

wrtieP ’ * " ,n,“' **“ K“r'* Aftui, or

SEOMI MONTON.
o*n. r-oa*. *«t. nt. Louia, mo.

When a man befilna lo go down hill
he meet* n lot of people with their
rose* turned up.

W. N. U-— DETROIT— NO. 4-1904.
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Pom's Master
Evwy nook and corner
of this and other coun-

tries ha* seen ephln-
sonad tha words

ST.
JACOBS
OIL
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LAW OFFICE.
iMt Middle etrMt, Ch elect, Mich.

ft McCOLGAN,
t\, nrniciti wwkw.
II Mila promptly uteod to. Offloe,
Wllhineon-TornBull block. ’PhoDe
Mo. 114, 1 flap* offloe, > rlnfshouee.

CHEUSA, IIICHKIAJI.

|0MM K4LMBACU “ 'u Attomitat-Law

Real Settle bought and eold.

Lotos effected.

Offloe It Kempt Bank Block.

Oibuia, - Mien.

F.
BTAPffAM A80N.

Fuml Directors ud Embtlnwrs;
IWTASLtSH BD 40 TEARS.

CUtLSKA, • M1CUKIAB.

Chelsea Telephone Mo. 8.

Q A. MAl’KH A CO,
O fum\ DIRECT OSS 110 EIBUIERS.

riKB run BEAL ruamsBUtos.

Calls aniwered promptly nieht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 8.

CHILSBA, mCBlOAB. ___
W. BCliMIDT,

PHYSICIAN AMD SLIWEOR.

_____ ____ 1 19 to 12 lorenooo i * O' 4 alternoon i
Uiflc« hours j 7toDeveuni{.

Slant ana Das «alla anawered prompllr
Cbelaea Telephone So.SU t rlu*i lor oBlee, 3

ring* tor residence,

cnaiar*. - a'0"-

visit to IttllAA Town Which Wu
Rained by Eartbiiuake.

People Believe the PUee Ctaned and
Hold the Delichttal Local to  oa

the Great of » Beaelltal Hill
la Saperalltloye Awe.

There is something 4ajeetlc. and
grand, and picturesque, but aWful amt
awe Inspiring In plies of ruins which
speak of former aymmetry and order,

and life and activity. It la lontt enough
ago— 1887— since the destruction of the

Italian town of Bussana by earthquake

to have the harrowing bloodiness of the

human tragedy enacted there during
the midst of the carnival festivities of

the Riviera towns lose It* keenness
and permit a visit to tho deserted
town wltbout that shock to human sen-
sibilities which comes when a catas-
trophe is young. Nature Is always

H.

TUUMBULL & W1THKRKLL.1 ATTORgBYS AT I AW.

B. B. Turnbull. 11. D. Wltherell.
OllKLSKA, MICH.

H, rt. Ilolmei, pr*A C. II. Kempf. rice prc*.
j a. Palmer, caebicr. Ueo.A. BeOole.aat.caibler

-K0. ao-
IHE KEMPF COUiEBCi&U SAYINGS BANIi

CAPITAL M04JUU.
Commercial and Batlngi Departmcuu. Mouev

to loan on Orel class security.

Directors: Keuben Kempf. U. 8. Holmes. C. H-
Kempt. K. S. Armslrung. L. Klein,

tleo. A. BeUolc, Kd. Vogel. _ _

BUSHQ «•
PHYSICIAN AMD gnBOION.

formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Offlcs In. list ch block. Besidanca on
South street.

FOREIGN DOINGS
Of

LOCAL INTEREST.

Yabm And Yards AnD Yauds
It will take 8,000 ;yarde of carpel for

the new Otsego holel. The Pleld t’u.
are furnishing the goods. -Jackson

Olllsen.

AnaK Walnut Lou*.
Nelson Mice Is buying and shipping

black walnut logs to Chicago and other

point*. The icardiy of thli wood make*

,t very valuable. All the branches,

large and small, are being utilised.

- Milan Leader.

Colds And Thiir Remedy.

Dad cold* are quite prevslent here

alKiuta. in fact so many are aftliolert
with culdi that the aaluatlon among the

men folk la becoming “Give me * ca«
car a tablet," Instead of ssklng fot a

chew.— Grass Lake News.

Save The Good Side.

The three large eltp trees .on the west

tide of the Brief offloe were cut down

Monday. In the Are of two years ago
ibis mouth they were so badly burned at

to kill them on one side, heice ih -y

were cut down. — Slockbrldge Brief.

rU.

pKNEST E. WEBER,
L tonsorial parlors

noned.
Shop In the Boyd Uockytfatn street,

n TTUE O'FICE Oh _
M - Dr. H. H. Avery
You will Bnd y up-to-date methods
used, aocompanltd by the much needed
eaperlence that crown and bridge work

^Jrloei as reasonable as flrst class work

can be done.
omce, over Raftrej's Tailor Shop. _
OLIVE LODGE NO. 168, F. A A. M
Regular meatlngi of Oliva Lodge,

No. 15«, F- * A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 26, March l, March 2!). April

26, May 21, June 2t, July 26, Aug. 2\
Sept. 20, Oct. Noj, 22. Annual
meetlDg and election oroffleers Dec .0.

C. W. MARONEY.Sec.

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the flrsttot-

urdey and third Monday of each month.

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. A. U. Cain, a practitioner ol

Jackson, Mich., also a graduate of the

College of Osteopathy ol Rirksville,
Mo., and has had 3 years of practical
experience, has opened a branch otllce
in Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’s residence
and will be here on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from 7 a. m. 10 1

p. m. of each week.

Remember tbe lime and place.

Consultation and examination tree.

Prices reasonable.

BUSSANA SEEN FROM A DISTANCE-

kind, even In her destructive awful-
ness. and her convulsive moods are
followed by her gentle touches which
obliterate the signs of human suffering
and distress and dross in plrturesqne-
ness and beauty the fallen walls of
homes and the dismantled churches.
Bussana Is perched upon the crest of

a hl)l „ which Is a spur nf the Plano
del Carparo. It is Impossible for any-
one who may bo Impressionable to
lovely scenery not to be Impressed by

the beauty of these mountains, and, un-

til a closer inspection dispels some Il-

lusions, not to feel a little envy for Hie
people who have built their vlhuge*
amid such delightful surroumllnKS and
have perched their dwelling* on such
charming sites. Small towns •dotted
among the hills aro visible on every
side far and near, and the leaves of tbe
trees of their numerous olive orchards
add a soft and exquisite green to the
otherwise vivid coloring of the pano-

rama.

A mile or more further along this
road a small town can be discerned
hanging on the precipitous side of the
hill and having for its nearest outlook
the valley below, and beyond that on
the rising ground the town of Pogglo
built In a similar position on the oppo-
site hill. This Is Bussana; and of all
the lowms to be seen from this point
of view none has a more delightful sit-

Tiirkk Meals In Two Hoims.
A letter from R. Cobb stale* that

they are at preienl in s valley so sur-

rounded by mountains that they do not

see tbe sun but about two hour* each

day, aud that tbe winter there hai been

hu Ideal one with but a very little .now.

-Slockbrldge Sun.

Railroad In Land Or Plenty.

The freight business on this dlvlilon

of the Wabash railroad at the present

time Is the heavlst It ” lias | been for
several years, and thq. new siding* re-
cently built at the stations between

Delray and Montpelier are crowded with

over two thousand csrs, waiting to be

moved.— Milan Leader.

THE ONLY AGRICULTURAL PAPER
Tho Michigan Farmer, Detroit, Mlohl*

gan is the 9nly weekly agricultural, hor-

ticultural or llvo-etoclr, paper published

in tho State. It 1* pubj^ied solely In

tho Interests of tho farmedp of Michigan

jind appeals to Mlehlgnnfjpeoplo as no

other farm publication call. It Is prac-

tical and up-lo-dato and employes the

most eminent writers on the science and

practice of agriculture, horticulture,
dairying, poultry, etc. It has a stand-

ard veterinary department for free
treatment of nil diseases of farm animals.

It contains complete and reliable re-

ports from all market centers MA gives
the agricultural news of the country

and an Invaluable literary and houso-
tbild department every week.

The publishers arc offering te rand
The Mleldgnn Farmer postage paid for

only OOe for f year or 81.00 for 2 years,

Here is a great opportunity for our
renders who care to keep in touch with

the conditions, prospects of crops, etc.,

IK, I only. in our. own Mute, but ill other

slates. The small price asked for this

large 2D page farm weekly brings it

within the moans of every farmer te

keep in touch with what others arc do-

ing in their same line of business.

Send lo Hie Michigan Farmer, Detroit,

Miehigan, for a free sample copy and
see if ii is not just what you want.

UKi rAU.Y TOltTCHKl).

A case came to light that for persls-
isni ami iiomorrll’ul torture has perlitps

nsvrr bean equaled. J"*' Uoloblok ol
Colusa. Cal , writes . “For 15 years I
endured Iii.uffornhle pain from rheu
mutism ai.d nothing relieved me though
1 tried everything known. I came
across Electric Biller, and It’s the great-
est medicine im earth for lhat trouble.

few bottles of It complexly relieved
and cored iiih." Just as good for liver
and kidney troubles and general debil-
ity Only 50c, Batlsfactlou guaranteed
by (ilsEler <fc Ntlmsuo druggist. ,

TAKE THE SHORT-STOP
FOR THE WORST COUGHS MD C019S

THE CHRE mrs 8WE
For *11 Diseases of Throat and Lungs. Ths
Cure that's Doubly Guaranteed: First by
tho Proprietors and second by tho Druggist

PF. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY

FOR GOHSUMPTIOH, COUGHS AHDGOLOS

H. E. Bucklen & Co.f s,MS* Ark,» ^ I+’ 1905,

pain in my lungs since. I heartily recommend U for all Lung Troubles,^

LARGE BOTTLES 50c and $1. Trial Bottle* FREE_ SOLD AND RECOMMEHGED BY

g-u-A-sbieti db srrijyggojy.

Yi si Fi ts Bomb Ice.
The Id J received for the privilege of

culling icc on the pond at the water

works was so low that It was decided lo

reject II. aud the city hu begun to out
the Ice Itself, putting a nmn In charge
anil receiving from him half the pro
reed*. This will make the city better
off than the other arrangement— Ypsl-

lantUn.

And Brkmed Colder.

A. 11. Bule£ a Hudson meteorolo^*1

horologlcal, barometrical and thermom

etrlcal expert with a government ther

mometer says that mercury descended

the scale 'till It marked 26 below zero on

.Saturday night, Jauuarv 2. HH)4, the low

eat ever recorded *luce he has kept tab

ou the weather variations In 20 years.

Adrian Dress,

Plana for Chrlatnai.

Mr* lllllver— I think Mabel ought to
have a pearl necklace and George a watch

and chain and Evelyn a diamond tlaja
tnd I a lorgnelle with a long chain and
Bridget a chatelaine and handkerchiefs,

fa^s. gloves and other little things all
round.

Mr lllllver— Where dol comeln?

“Oh, I he girls and 1 are making yon a
beautiful hat mark."— Jewelers’ Weekly.

A 11(1.1/ <4 X'K CuMI'l.KXlQtf.

It Is rank foolisliness lo attempt to re-
move esllowness or greasiuess of tbe
sktu by the use of cusineilc*, or “local"
treatment, as advocated by the beauty
doctors. Tbe only safe and sure way
thiti a woman can improve her com-
plexion is by purifying and enriching
the bltiud, winch can only be accompliah-
eil by keeping tbe liver healthy and
active. The liver Is the scat of disease
anil blond pollution. Green’s August
Flower actslllrectly on the liver, cleans-
es and enriches, the blood, purifies the
complexion. It also cures constipstion,
btlliouaiies*, nervousness, and Induces
refreshing sleep. A single bottle of
Angus! Flower lias been known to cure
the most pronounced and distressing
cases of dyspepsia and Indigestion New
trial size bottle, 25ceuts; regular size,
76 cents. At all druggists. Glazier £
Hiimsun.

JWighiganCTentrai
‘•The Niagara Ntall* Houle."

Time Card, taking effect, Deo. £7, 1908.
trains ea|T:

No. 8 — Detroit Night Express 5.88 a. m
No. 88- Atlantic Expaeaa • 829 a. m
No. 12— G. R. and Kalamazoo 10:40 a. in
No. 2-Mall 3:15 p. m

THAI NS WEST.
No. 11— Mich, and Chicago exp. 5.45 a.m
No. 5-Mall 8:H5a. m
No. 18— G. R. and Kalamazoo 0:30 p. m
No. 37— Pacific Express * 10:52 p. m

* Nos. 11, 80 and 37 *top on signal only
to let off and take on passengers.
0. w . Runai.ES, Gen. Pan & Ticket Agl
W. T. Glauque, Agent.
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E7ES SC1EWIF1CALL! TESTED.

GEORGE, HALLER, sr..

GRADUATE OigaciAN.
U tli#* r»ot neceteurilu mean lhat IV'." mint

OeaUmg in .i/e>in (e uwrylvmri, (nil Ki;r*(ni/
bu am/lriiil llaht.elr ,emuei poor eye eight
in over unr hal/ the people. Only the luleel
Imjrruved irutruriwnU ueed in leeUtig.

HALLER’S JEWELRY STORE.
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

THE RUINS ON THE HILLSIDE.

nation. The church stands lowering
above ihe surrounding houses as do
the churches of all Italian hill towns,

forming focal points for travelers ap-

llmmi McsTKKjtD Out.

The U. A. II. posts of the state report

greater lots of membership durlug the

past six months than ever before In

similar period of time, according to the

annual report of AsalsUnt Adjutant Uen-

j oral Wychuff. One secretary wiltes that

another report wuuld probably never be

received from III* post, owing lo the In-

flrml'y uf mud of n* member0. Oue by
one Hie hravo boy* are paallng 'p llielr

reward Mnuchester Enterprise.

"Swai’ Social" Is New.
The ladles uf the Esstern Star will

give a Hwap social lu their ball, Friday
evening, January 22. All are invited.

The price of admission »Ulbel5c«nts

aud a package. The package ta to con-

tdn something that you want to Bwap
{ ,r the package that contains something

WILLIAM CASPART,

The baker Invites you try tils

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons.

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

Everything strictly fresh and In

claaa shape. Give t call.

first-

XUNCHES SEltVED.

A fall lute of home-made Candle* on
hand. Pleaae give me a call.

WILLIAM (JA8PARY

Japanese Napkins
Nice new stock Just

received at

THE STANDARD OFFICE

preaching them from any of the passes

through the mountains.
At the present day. however, as one

draws near to this attractively 'sltunt-
<d place, basking in tbe sunshine, and

radiant under tho blue Italian sky. it*
strange silence and Its lonely aspect

become noticeable, and then the fact
becomes apparent tbat (his place Is not
now a town, but merely tbe skeleton
of one; that its church Is but a gaunt
shell, and Its houses but heaps of rub-

bish; that It is only a descried ruin, a

town wholly abandoned to prowling
animajs and to desolation. The sensa-
tion produced on climbing for the first
time up its winding main street, which
"Is the only one (that can now be Irav-
ersed, is a scisation of weirdness
similar ho that (produced by a wdlk
through Pompeii and Herculaneum.
•There was never any attempt to re-

build the town. Tho Inhabitants who
escaped injury fled, and many of them,
alt Hough property owners In the place,
never returned even to visit the ruins,
for ever afterwards they considered
ihe town had been cursed, and held it
In aiipcratltJous awe. The flrat shock
of thu earthquake which destroyed the
town was felt at between 5; 30 and alx
o'clock In the morning and was pf suf-
fleient force to awaken the inhabitants.
Clad only In their night garments, the
people rushed out panic stricken Into
the si reels, and It waa fortunate that
they did so, for If they had not left

their houses the loss of life would nn-
doubledjy have, been much greater
than It was, as the first shock wss fol-
lowed by another ol equal duration, but

far more destructive. It was this shock
that brought down the majority of the
houses In the small seaport town of
Dlano Marina, burying in their ruins
hundreds of the tmtortnnate Inhabi-
tants.

tbit some one else want* to Swap.
Everybui.j cume «nd tm h Swapper and

Swap wbb tbe Swapper*.— Saline

Oboervet.

Ayers
You can depend on Ayer’s
Hair Vigor to restore color to

your gray hair, every time.
Fo. low directions and it never

fails lo do this work. It stops

Hair Vigor
fallingofthe hair.also. There’s

great satisfaction in knowing

you are not going to be disap-

pointed. Isn’t that so?
" Mv LMr Luted mill! It wiu alum! wlilto. It

tnuk )ui>! mi,. iH.tile „f A,er'» lutr Vigor lo
rr.-umMi I., it. (i.rnur ,1.,rV. rlrli color. Vour
lliitr VlK-.r . -rl. ili.lv il... . uliul you claim fur
11.’'— A. M. Iluuu A N . |{ocklMglllUU, N. C.

JI M a lioltln.
AH ilm,- l,i-.

j.e. Arancn..
Low.. II. Maat..

Fahmuhs Swkktkn Ur.

F. K. Parker, representative Of Ihe

Unsiug sugar factury, la again In Ibis
secllon maklog contract* fur *ugar bwt

acreage, aud I* having no trouble In

again contracting with parllc* who grew

beets Iasi year. These farmer* ixprest-

ed ibeiuaelvei as well iHlIalled wlin Hie

returns which their crop* brought them,

the profit exceeding thsi of sny other

farm product. With the experience liA

growing gained by the farmer*, there la
no doubt.but that wlib another seiuun

tbe Jprofiw will be still l&rger.-l’ly

month Mall.

Manchester Fbrlino Well
The demand for residences in this

village has never been so great as now,

at least not since the railroad was built

from Y|iillaiitl to Hillsdale. At that
time real estate was lo great demand

and some of our citizens aet their prices

so (nigh that people would not buy.

Renta were alto raised to prohibitive

prices and Instead of the village growing

It remained at a staudatlll. We hope
that property owner* will not be un-

reasonable In their prices, but will invite

aud encourage good people In < omlng

here to live and to do busineis. Man
Chester Enterprise .

Fading Hair

D., Y., A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
Leave LheHea tor Iletrult at A:3U a. m. and

every hour thereafter until (1:39 p. m. Then at
S:(IU. aud 10:U9 p, ni.
knave Chelsea for Ypsllautl Htl'LM a. m.
Leave Chelsea fur JaeKs, in at e:.kl a. m. aud

every hour theraalter until 7:50 p. m. Then at
li.Wund ll.fiup. in.
Nneclal cars lor the amunmodnllun of private

parlies mav be armimed (nrat Ih* hetrolt ol-
flee, Majestic buliainn. or at the Manager's
office, Ypsllaull.

Cttrs run on Standard time.
On Sundays the first con leave terminals

one hour later.
SAUK* DIVISION

Can leave Y psllantl dally except Sunday at
S:l& a. m. and then every two hours until 11.13
p. m. On Sundays at d.’4& a. m.aud then e*ery
two hours until i):4.'i p.. in.
A special c ir will be ruu from Ypsllaotl to

Sa.lne ut 13:1 .on arrival of theater car from
Detroit far sp*< lal parties of ten or more on
short notice and without extra charge.

John Kalmbach. Attorney.
7:171 11-223.

COWU/itllONKHtr NOTICE.
CTATEOK MIGIIKUN, CmiNTY OF H-.4S||-

ti ibw. The underalvned hnvlug been ap-
pointed jy the I'l-obate t'uurt tor said County.
Commissi oners to receive, examine and adjust

PEARSONS
DAVID S. BARRY has told the history of Michigan conclaaly, accurately

and dramatically. No State haa a story more romantic. a

rDo yov wow M teahso/ts *

er^erUins mere th/in 1,250,000 people every month?
Features like the following eipUln its popularity: ,

the estate of Henry C. Stedman late of
said county, deceased, hereby give notlee that
four months from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for eredltors to present
thelrclaliiisiignlust tlieestatenl said deerased
and that they will meet at the office o
John Kalmlmch In Ih* Village of Chelsea In
said counly, on the JMli day of Pebruiry and
on the 'Mb day of April m xl. nl ten o'clock
a. m. of each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust su'il claims.
Dated, December 2L l!«d.

Nkwtiix PacnnKK.
Kukkv J>- CHirgAN.M Omnmlsslouera.

IP YOV MAD m

NECK
A» Lem* Ttila Peltow,

SORt THROAT

TONSILINE
WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT.

•*HR. illDnatMa
UXrOCL, OAKTOK.O

WTBSTER'Jl

INTERN «TV»4AL

Needed in Every Home
(aX Always

Up <o Date

WEBSTER’S''

International

Dictionary!
A. Dictionary of ENGLISH,

Biography. Geography, Fiction, etc

The Now and Enlarged r
Edition Contains jpf

25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than 25,tM) titles, based on the
la tort census returns.

New Biographical Dictionary
containing nutne* of ovorlO,a»)nou>wortbr

New Plata* 2380 Quarto Fa«aa
Rich Btndlnsa S000 Illuotratlona

Wo also publish

Colloilato Dictionary
with Qloeaary of Scott IshWords and PhraiM.

LtT US SEND YOU FREE
ol^,ntlS.I,,TUfeUtl,<m" Whl0h ‘fr0"1* *Pleasant and natruotlva evening's enter-
tainment. Illustrated pamphlet alao free

G.6C.MERRIAM COMPANY
Publishers, Springfield, Maas.

Madtro Milb»4< ol ' rioooa" by Ikoiy Ocwrt. Jr.
Wend oil Ktancvc t, At Toocord, N. H. ^uKll

g&h, ifji, «iiJ; ••.sImhu ffl'l *c a riuhl to e«
(Nil frvTt (ttivrrnmrni u lhal il \*ill lhal »he
Car. I* tr^ n.»t VAcLrtl. I.C t**» icfcrrm^ 10 Inc
{fTC.ii in.Ja.tnal C'»nil.um.iun$

V. ithfflvirw tf» eli.t«ui4 the tarlhodf )>unucd in
||»t: or.»*r.tniiGh im maniiiu atiun uf many of the
tunl Mtlualiul coiivili.laiu’ii* f’K bKa-viiN b will
uatnhh > *crin «•( r llcniy Gcur|?f, |r . Ihe
..in* n viu i •«. ItitUu- n, mad M.inipuDiliuoof Cup
pf b*i,t, hcific.nc uf the fiw i»» aiikles. Ihe
.tspha.i Aiaa.f •.* c ii U* be I he thinl.

Iltlaa Figsli sol Flihier., 13 J I4I1J. kj Cyras
Tavoicsi Brjly. Illustnud by ScninvaCEi.
Prcsentlnc in oulhenilc, brilUsm soil thrillinx

Unary ol f reniur tfoxedleo, Indodio* Cosiw . Mo-
ccmI jI stuck upon l Cock Krtllt Cmlcr • Foul
Dctc.n 01 ihe I Itllc nu Ho*". For-ylho Komou,
Fivbi on tbe Arickorct. 'he rmy ol I'owc’l odciper
Uc defence ol hr.cy Id.n.l, ihe XUiucic ul I el
lam, Cvmauad, l rook', C ,mpn,m. W heilaa s
Onpolgn, m Iho Uv, Ucds of Oregon.

Tom Nast, Cartoonist.
fl*n. U S. Oronl uld h« contidmd Tem A'ad tin

ncicti ungic Igura ikai had. cook out o( Hm t M
War. Sir. A.bcii Hlgclow lolnt hat paapaitd lot
FLAKS' I N S a aeriea of ank ca Iron acrap taoka
and memnran a civ«« to him by lorn Noil ahortiy
hrlurc hit dsalh. I Ua moai Important art ol paBtra,
which Inc, ode, lha Over brow of lha I wood fUna,
Ihe Civil Wu l erisd, the I lor ora ol Slaraij, lha
Krcemairac Ion lifted lha Orrtliy I'laaidanUal
Campaign and many mbit anklea prcaaMiir g itakl
pictur. a of ihe nmea whin hleiofy wu wan* in lha

MoeaUur A. V. rasa mas
" CevaliUoa* of An InUrnational Spy.'

I

lo
Fn
Edw i._ .

His o y ul Panama.
7'*e uafSrr afiff lanifi (tut th linOltj aasalr*.

mein a «rraf.- « -  „„ .. _ ____ __

SOMETHING ABOUT BOOKS AND BOOK-BAUGAINS
y F.vcy PEARSON Subscriber Enjoys Great Book Purchaslnj Prlvil*4«*

Y] I l.l ll (NS III i.oild-laini'U4il..ih hounil novela. Sioodarri Seta, Ulivanem of Science, Rlim*
pirns IHaloraal W.rlta, olid I r, final Mnmutaaro nvalluble nl twrgain prieu lotuhacrihen

ol I'll akwin'. Mauaxink. Ynu ran oecura mi Inlcrct in thia g gaulic bargain aale of lha world's
no u Ijmuua iKHika, ami a« ihia plan locludca practknlly lire enure fictino pnajoct ol every Araari-
can llinik 1‘jblinher, ihe magnliudc nl the iini|«itiiiun is readily apparent, Remarkable booh
Um-aina .ire nl all times avadnble. Nullilng Lot Clolh-booud hooka aro nllared. Clear print, good
paper, and aitructivc ilulh biudiuga insure an upponunily to secure o tine representative libraqr at
a lo>* cost. • .'

As a. mehna ol introducinj these special benefila lo you wo make Ihia after.

A gear's Subscription to TEA USO/t'S, fl.00
Jfour Choice of any ofthefpUoUtinjj cloth-

bound boo\s. originally itsued at - 1.30

ALL FOR

$1.25
AliyKNTUKFSoarAPr. HORN. I rank K.Srneknvi.
IllflN MARCH. SUUTIIKKNKK. I. VV C.lde.
GAI.LECHF.H and OTI1EK STOKlfcS, Kl.hird

Hirdlnr Ha via.
PAST I MK STORIES. Thnmaa Nelwn Pflie.
ST. IVES, Rohen l.oolaile.enf. n.
A PASTEBOARD CROWN. Clara UmtK
FOR LOVE OF COUNTRY. Cyvua Tnomead Brady
THE CIRCUIT KIOEK. Edward EBsIralun.

Till! ROGUE'S MARCH. R. W, Hormmg.
Till! GARDEN OF EDEN, BUarhe WUha llowaid.
1 HAT I ASS O' LOWRIES. Fraaraa Hodgson Bor-

nrtl.

Till- INLANDER, llirrlarai Rolwnw*.
ON PETEK'S ISLAND, Arthur R. Kopra.
 HE HOUSE OF kGREMUNT, MuEy BOM Rea.

THE* HEART OF TOIL. Octa*aTbaMi.

Send oil Ordert lo

, PE ARSON PUB. CO. 133 AstwPtoce.New York City

COFYRIQHTS &C.
Anyrno samllng a ahclnh tad doaerlptlon mar

osUior on
mini un Icm

i ODPotanU

-* *—

JounleBtltzer, Omaha— 'T liaye gain-
pd thirty five pounds in two mouths.
Nothing did me any guud until 1 u*ed
HollUter’B Hucky MounUla Tea" A
blEMlng to alckly wonieii. Glazier A
Htlmaoo.

qaieklf naeeHAln nor opinion
InyoniK'-a II probably natant '
Ilona arrlcily rnnfldantlal. Ml
font free. Oldest aganey for i
Palenia takan tbrougb M

aprelol Mf Ira, without charge,, Id tho

Scientific JTitierkan.

SSSrSiSS

PjjrBaS Cough*. Etc. 'Knusands tes-W* kill* healing power. Hot-

where. T. R

WWfM

Alortgngu FurecloHtire.
On the 37th day of March, IMWS, Jumea Wnllnre

and Mnry Wollai'e. hiairtfe, niorluaged tn Ch»rl*«
C, Well., !u eei un- pnynn'nt of u mite for il,7*|
and Intereel, the tulluirlng pruperty, eTtualh
in Uic town of Muneheeter, Cuumv nt Woebtenaw
and Ntnte of Michigan: Twi-mj.llve ncrrwol land
to he taken from H.e «e«t aide of tlw e&et eiglSy
arn-a of me nurthne-t fractional c|i!urier of sec-
tlon Hurt) one, town four eoulh, range three ea-t.
Abo ntleer, acres of laud, lo be laken from tno
aoilth end -it the He.l hall of Ihe southeast ounrltlr
of section 31, aforesaid.

Also a uari el of land In Ihe earn* sectloo, 31,
den rllied ne follows: ('omniem ng at a point In
the north line ol said section thirl)' one, twenty
roil' west of the i|iiarler wet Inn pem, and ronnlng
thence west along the eei liim Ime. twenty rods;
Ihfure south thirty. lour rods to the renter of tbe
hlehway, called Ihe "lirooklyn Hoad; theme
Mitwardly along the center of said highway to n
point eouth ot me place of beglnaing; thence
north thirty two rods to the plan' of be. Inning,
and conUilnlng (our acres and twenty (Ul. square
roda of land, lie the same more or leae. All the
above tleecrilied lands being aud comprising one

Tide iniutgage waa recorded September ‘44, 1805,
In the office of the Keglater ol Deads of V/aMi'e
naw Coanty. In Liber 7a of Moitgagei, uageUlO,
ami on the Aral day of .Se|itrintior, Htli, waa duly
assigned u> Samuel Wyman Wells, of Kranklln,
Lenawru l!ounty, Michigan, by Amna J. Saver
l.xecutor of the ealalo of (’hnrles f. Wells. de.
ceaaed. wnl. b as.lgnment was recorded Septem-
ber Bid, IWO, In tbe offica of Hie Iteglater of Dveds
for Washtenaw County, Michigan, In J.lber M of
as* gnmenu of morlgagea. page 3.18.
Default baa been made in the pavment of sold

mortgage, on which there la now due und unpaid
the sum of Two Thousand Three Hundred and
Killeen Dollars, i)3.3| Si, and no .proceeding haa
been taken at 1 iw or In equity to cn||e. t the same.
Notice Is hereby given that the above described
iremlwa will be sold at public auction lo th*
jighest bidder, at the trout door of the court
house In t .* C'lty of Ann Arlior. Washtenaw
County, Michigan, on MnniUr tlx. aflih day of
January, 1104, at one o'clock in t e afternoon
loaatl.ly th* amount due on aald mcirtguge. to-
grthat with legrt coats, Including an attoorney fee
oi twenty Ave iollara a* pnixideJ in said mortgag*
the «!* being  abject io a prior mortgag- gl en
to Bdwfnli. Hniltn and M.lgned to SamuerWy-
man nrlla. '

OctoDbr 17, HHB.
HAHl'EL WYMAN WELLS,

W. STEARNS,
Attorney for Aaslgna-, P
Biulnesa address, AdrUn, Mkk.

octmm

753911-101 • f I i

PKOUATX OlCUtM.
State of Michigan, County of Waah-

teiiaw, be. At a aeitiua of tho Prubat*
Court ter aald Cuuuly uf VYaihteoaw,
held hi the Probate nfflee, Id the City uf

Aim Arbor, on the 2ud dav uf January
Id Hie yupr oue thuueand uluo Hundred
and four.

I’renetii, Wlllla L. WalktoA Judge uf
Probad .

la Die matter of the ealale of Phoebe
A. iluoker, deesaaed. Lorou Babcock,
executor uf Hie Hut will and tealameut
aud of the estate ol aald deceaaed having

filed lu tHl* court hU dual kdmlulatrtt-
iluu acconnt at auoli exocutur pntylug
thdl tbe aatue may hu Heard uud allow-
ed wlih decree uf attignmeni uf the re-
aldueuf edUtte to follow alluwance uf ac-
count,

It la ordered, Tint the 2nd day of Feb-
ruary nexi, nt ten o’clock lo the fore-
uouu, at aald Probate office be appelated
lur eiimliiing Had allowing aald acoounL
And it |* further ordered, That a copy

of thin order be (Kibllahed three auooea-

Blve weeks prevlou* to aald time of hear-
lug, In The Chelae* Hiaudtrd, a newa-
paper prioted and circulating lu nld
cuunty ol WaabteDsw. .

Willii L, W atkin*, Judge of ProbAle.
A irae copy,

Leo. L. Watkini, Regl*ier. <1

E.

When you road Tho Standard’* 'ads

W.' DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Bill*/

you are always .urp qMffrgaine. Puatofflceaddreu.r.f. d^.Q^ory.M J

JameaS. jlorman. Attorney.
963913 )6

1‘HOBA TJt OHDMH.

Knl wmf. Ln. 4^ of Fiotet*,

wMa». ^

Is

.
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